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Dainty
little

Brooches
Beauty lovers will delight In them, yet they arc 

inexpensive

■h 75c to $2.50 bhe

Carefully fashioned and as dainty and as full of individ
uality and style as you would wish—Let us show 

you them.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street

' Don’t Overlook It !

tir.

The mt prion wle of our hot w»suh- 
« ipwtoltlw of A’simcA (iooda Is tike 
ph-kiag. fljjiiftwr caa‘t AffwiiTo 
pans It by. Forestall regret by buying 
now. The regular price of these gooda 
l* XV. tin.

AUMuni s » <»K\K!« mr, •-* n. tine SBe
AKMul ll s lit» ART BEEF. 2 II*. tin*..'«IV.
AHMOl IVH BRAWN. 2 It*, tin»............... 16c.
ARMOURS PIG8’ PRET, 2 lb. tin*. ..25r.
ARMUI R 8 MUTTON. 2 IT*, tin*...........2V.
AUMiM RH KIDNEYS, 2 It*, tin*____ 26*
AKM'UUS MIN< KD VOLUOPB. 2 »•. 

tin» .................................................... I,.-. .25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
VA8H GRfK'EKB.

:> ooo oooc oooooc ooobobooooo.

J. PIERCY & CO.
*?Yates Street, Victoria.

• Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

■e. i^i aw.

% E>ainting { paperhanging
^ (Interior or Exterior), f * and interior decorating of any description.

Only first-class workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76*78 Fort Street,
ESTIMATES PURVIS BED ON APPLICATION.

J

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

t NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Tates Street Victoria.

THE PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

TTIIK LATEST AND BEST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Buunwuilt It. C*iu uti Ammunition

Hammocks I Hammocks!
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 

FRUIT JARR.
Plata, 75c. ; Quarts. tiuft, Half flsUoa, $L»k

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STRBfT.

GMT TOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley ft Oe., lift Got «rament street. 
EsSakg and supp les.

NOLTE

W37
-- FORT ST. -

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel
Cowichan Lake.

This well known resort will open for the 
(esaon un April. 1st.

Stage leaves !>nncans Monday, Wednes- 
T - day and Friday.
***» BpcefaH ret wra tMtsts Issued by the g. ft 
__ N. Railway, good Jfor 15 days, $5.OU.

FOR SALE-CHEAP
4 lots and 14» roomed basse, well finished, 

stable. carriage hunse, etc.: price very 
low imd terms easy.

K^wcre^and cottage, CralgOowvr road; a

110,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
’ - LET US RENEW YOUR FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.

Lot and cottage, James Bay; a good buy. 
Lot on Kane street ; a snap.
100 seres, near Duncans; will exchange for 

city property.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

oooooooooobooooooooooooooo
000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Montserrat’
. •>; WIRE TUM BLES

Owing to trouble witii the wires the 
Time* i* ngsin without It» full service 
of télégraphié new» to-day.

Lime
Fruit
Juice

absolutely
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

PROPOSE!» PAST STEAMERS.

, Railway Will Hare to Be Built to Con
nect With Ea*t Onast of Ireland.

(Associated Press.)
IxMMkm, Aug. 17—Although little Is 

known in Ireland with regard to the 
i proposed new line of hteenier# In-tween 
; Ik-rehavcn ami America the project Is 
regarded in that ertuntfff as of the ut- 

! most importance. I# addition to giving 
J j employment to an nnnjf of m«-n on the 

! actual labor work* at Bervhaven, the 
Irish people say it is geito within the 
bounds of iirolwbility that the comple- 

I I tion of tide work will Bdd to important 
railway ftvi iapnnla Certainly a bar 

; bur at Bervhaven wouii he of no use 
I to Dublin or to the Atlèntic without an 
; express railway nervi ce to Dublin or 
' some other port oe the east coast of 

' Inton.L from where the iwnseiigerw 
vvuhl make their way nQ*i<Uj to Ixmdon. 
At present the whole rtfteme appears to 
be very much ia the air.

HOUSE OF COMMIS 
PROROGUED TO-DAY

PRIZE LIST ISSUED 
FOR COMING SHOW

ATTRACTIVE PAMPHLET-
LOTS OF INFORMATION

Ten Thousand Copies Have Been Pub
lished. Many of Which WHl Be Mail

ed Away—Carefully Arranged.

The price list for th«* extvl.'ticu of the 
B. C. Agricultural Association, which 
will Is* held here from October 1st to the 
nth. bus just been issued. Ten thousand 
< o|iies have liven published. tin- mi|jorlty 
of w hich are living mailed' to various 
iM.ints where they certainly raamd fail 
tu cn-ate n favorable impression and 
awaken keen interest.

For sever»I reasem* they reflect great 
«redit ou those rewisiiisiblv for their 
l^nml'iction. Bed h-s,Containing infunna- 

aueiit the approehiug exhibition, j

Commerce, for ; he I test draught colt, 
yearling -raised in the province, silver

Division II.—Cattle.
Presented by Dairymen's and Lite 

8to«k Association of British Columbia, 
for the best registered hull of the dairy 
brccils un the grownls, >25.

I*res -ntod by Dairymen's ami Live 
Stock A>-viciâtion of British ('oliimbln. 
for the cow giving most butter fat during 
48 hours of exhibltiim. $25.

Prevented by Dr. H. F. Toluiie. V. 8., 
for best animal in beef vinsses. $20.

I*r»'sente«l by the Victoria Farmers’ In
stitute. for vow giving most butter, three 
days’ test, .<15.

Presented by B. Williams & (Vo., for 
best Jersey vow, clothing to the value 
of $10.

Presented by W. II. Hayward. M. P. 
r : for the heat buff of any < lass. $10.

Presented by the Colonist Printing ft 
Publishing Co., for liest Jersey row and 
calf, Dally Colonist for one year. (

Presented by 8. M. Robins, .1 P., for 
best exhibit of cat tie. the twin a fide pro
perty <>f the exhibitor, who ninkt lie a 
lesident of the pmvinre. $25.

I >i vision 111.—Sheep.
1 resented l»y the Vancouver Island 

Flock masters’ Association. for the beat 
pair of pedigree Southdown iambs bred 
in th-. province. pen to consist of one 
rain and one ewe I mil», silver cup.

Pn-se-nLil by the Vaueouver Island
tkm auent «c «pprmumg exmmuo». J FWkmBmmU. rs’Association. for the best J F. Falla way; 
there Is a consider»ble «luautky of mut- M’ , T* , ,t», d~riptlv,. „f th. nL„,riv, of tk). tamta bwd

prorltM., wbilv . brirf .k.-t.h „f tho ,<l ;1 * ;, .. . , , , ■ mm LUU one ewi* lau.h, kiIv* r cud.vT,1"*"', *'.." "" T r „ n„ 1 Hooonmni Ho^. »m-
Metoria forms a fitting «-ondusion. On , . . . , ^
th. front!,i- Ihr . .............. ' ' .Sooth,lown.,
Br ll-Knntli’- l-irtnrit of llor I i. ' . . ' w ,, ,, , ..
th. tan- yowe. uu.l followtn, thb. o.T h , ' . » Haf»ar,l. M I.
' i'"m *of HU ».W. Mo. Kin, «i-™ L^n^r °f 

Alexandra, the Duke and I»nchexs of, ,, . , , , . .Cornwall and York. There are ra»r*- | ‘ L ^ ***'
a*-titatious of the | rinei|ial streets and j . ‘ ^ ■ ,

“.T* Pm”t’ *»<"«* Uinnin* tb. Inrrovf mtmhrr of priroa tn
"nlu.ro. Of *ir Wilfrid lo.ur.-r a»l i .P^1***» r111"1,*- ^ J"™* *OT ^
U«.<hmw 1* .« uta* rtuMl j %.r; *«• ”»

'l l:.- Urat fro 9|H of Wifal matfc, ~-i.. - I, — '

MEMBERS ARE WEARY 
AFTER SESSION’S WORK

Lord Moautmorri* b Alleged to Have 
Written Article For Which Editor 

tad Publisher Were Reprimanded.

1 bvi-ion I V Pig*.
Presented by W. II. Huywi ni M. P. 

P.. for. the h»-*t pig or hog, any view, 
fill

Presented by the Tinms Printing ft

IF YOU WANT TO PURC1IA8I

Real Estate
A!eU and Usa

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 18 BROAD STREET.

are- devoted to thé etuistitntion of the 
association, and the rule* and régulations 
governing the <immg exhibition. Then 
fedhiw »p**e-ifll notie es, the history of the 
Dairymen's and Lhe Stm k Assoriation,
mid the prise Hut. wrhiidt is very com- ; Publishing Compa-iy, to the exhibitor 
pieto and exhaustive. Preliminary to 1 winning th«^ la nr *»t number of prise* in 
e»tcb «îepnttmcn' I < a sk< t h of »h;* growth IHvision IV.—1st, Daily Time* for one 
of that branch of industry represented ir; 2nd, s«-mi-weekly Times f.»r one 
by It. and eveiytlilng is arninged tide- | Jf*1*-
aiinlely and aecuratet) - The large umn- ; Dlvisioft \.—Poultry ;
her of advertisement* appearing in the Presented bv Dr (J. L. Mlire for tin* 

Anaaes inUesto tâmt U«* ‘ad ” uiau has ; be«t Black Minarr pntlr-t fcTtrer than 
lb-*" extremely en*rgctie ami si.eet#»fnl, oxhlbited by dowor), prize article* for 
; wMk* thev also at tat the auupirt Qt the u*.. Bmwtt 8. -C. Iiegborr pu*M
1 buM«g« pe;mlation of this Gty. : (other than exhihiUMl bv donor), prize

_______ _ , j The rets an* by the B. Photo Hto !

I1 grnviin Comt«o.ity, and are consonant 
e itb the general excelle mi' of the book.

V 7. .. . ... | in cnnneetlf»n with~th» siscii! prizes it
■ Nvw Y..rk, A rut. • ••-'‘.rlui,,,,,,. »iil _k.,,, ,„,.d th:l ,.JM,
; prowtnwt »<W . h, r ,. ,. ....... ,s. d,Tnto#
j >>' 'lull >"a«,n .lunuK uiblik Ü» | pri,„
j »n bu. Hum- lrttb- ««w tmwiuSl I ..T-rlru- I.......« *

.Ilf rui Hurt, «blb. «bu AamllM !.. .huvrlnu m.,|. !

THE rueuc SCHOOL 
STAFF OF TEACHERS

ASSIGNMENTS TO THE
VARIOUS DIVISION?

Personnel of Pedagogues as Recently Ar
ranged, Showing Their Positions— 

Studies Resume Monday.

article»; fm the best li.owu S. laeg- 
h4»rn «o-kerei •« toe fthttli tx Hid ted by 
donor), prix.* article; Tor the liest 8. C. 
White Leghorn eoeker -I (other than ex
hibited by donor), prise article; for the ’ 
best Bm9 l.eghom t'oekervl (other than 
exhibit *d by do.i>»r), i»rizv article; for tlw 
b«‘tbt Blnek Miuoera <-ot ker-l (other than

From him yon can get the be*t bargnli
• • ——'—■“—a, <ikiito be knd In Metoria In dTelllnra. eltb-r 

cotlagea or two *ti»ry: also In building lots. 
Agent* for the Phoenix, of II* rtf .rl. Ft re. 

Money to loan at low rates of Internet. 
Remember the No.— 

tw itBfraD; vNPtreEit^wrrfrw- writ ret.

. , , • 1 , , -f <or eflrh e^ dltvlde show lncr made \ PXbHfit •<« l.v do-iori nafttok.,ilN-rnlu btiv. bu. .. -.w,.* .te «md .f- ^ Tlw Hu-l ,.r„, ,*t «... | ÿ™? x‘ K H,MZ m «b,

r o»t i mtitfllde display Is to be $250, and ; |K.n White Wyandotte «-»» kerel and pul 
th- second Siy>. I let. eleotnejdatod silver hi sent box.

The sjmm nil pnee list follow*: | Resented by Mr-. 11. |. BradleyDyue.
Division 1 —Home* j <« r the Imhi gaair of dn-ssail fowls—1st,*

Presented by the WctoiU Farmers* ; $*L 2nd. $1.
Institute, for the tost draught sucking j . Pr* seated by Ian Muir, for kix tost

! l?.:vr.M ^ •‘«'oiler*; op 11 to province otilv),

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HOUSES FOR SALK.
South Turner St., a ciunmodlou* T 

roomed iwttage. hot and cold water,
with full Kited lot . ...............$2,000

Caledonia Are., 6 roomed 2 story
house for ..................... .............. .......... * 2.000

Bupiwrior Kl-, 1 r««unM.d huuKu. hi* and 
•coto-wsterT «ewer ♦ «uoeetk»»*,. ««hesp..*Ati25. 

Quadra St., a splct »ild chance to pur- 
chase a kmne. Tronmed him»', w-tih- 
all conveniences, lot «0x120, reduced
to ................................................................... 2,7*10

Harrison St., 2 story bouse, with 
hrk* foundatioc and two ftril «tard

fdfc^ * J,3,4>

roomed houiM*. barns, stables, etc.
etc.. gi*od orchnnl ................................. lftf.00

Gordon Head. 13 acrea first class land,
far cash ..................... ..........  ........... 1,600

Strawberry Vale, f. acres, half cleared.
alth barn................... .v........................  1,000

Wilkinson rosd, 5 acre», with build
ings ...................................   8P4)

Cedar Hill road, 3 acres and good
tomae .......................    1,100

Happy \ allly. 100 acrea, 23 acre* 
clean'd, email houae, splendid 
wring* of water, to to sold cheap. . 1.500 

Meti hofda, 100 scree, with 8 r -omed 
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.300 

LOTS FOR SALE.
Pandora SL, three splendid corner

lota, for....................................................... $2..r*i0
Off Oak Bay Are., fine lots for.......................... 125

ter plowing the Kami*, any* the London 
coryrapond »nt of tin- Tnininc.

The Irish mem tom Un ve lMM*n kv|it 
well in hatni by Air. Uctfu.oiMi. and hare 
strengthen»'»! the lIon«c Hub* cause by 
lierw-rvanee in tactic* of their own.

The breach of priviiegv coiMroitt;*»i by
the Tory t»h*e en ihled tin* Nation lilatw (. $70. ;
to vimBcato liiPtr ihcniwy ftftrr thp itrnfc-t I’rcwTrtert.to-thw^Trry-fMi n 1 r,'. Hlf P.lft * ■ -
li*h nn-mlM*r* lia»! *1miw» thcuiwivca b*»a j t***1 driving hor*c. $20. ! * «“•rnt <1

t»cntr», , •iai’- r,,r *•
Bitot Armstrong, in l»».t hasto tor the ton iua*Lt«.r. tTm*v y^rTWTf1^^
from fl holiday vn, :,ti,n>. joim d tto pnto j *1 — | 1 by W il. Hn>wa
li**h»r. Mr. Madge, in expreasing ie«ret l IWntH by tbs Metoria 1'nKk ft *........rtf«; |*ou.lr> ili>play ma.lv by
for having affronted the Irlnli ttomlwra, - ‘ray Vo.,, for the best draught coil by j °»' cxhihttor. $lO. 
nmt shared with him tto hnnlett of th»* . "Newman 1st, $10: 2nd, *.i, I'^vision VI.—Agricultural 1‘rodacts
8|K«k. r’s feprinmml. T,v NattonillaU. ! IW»tod by ’to Victoria Irnca ft . Presented bv Pahadinn Bank of C»«n- 
!’ff»Mte»l scri011 sites* ov.*r the gravity of j Draj Co., for the^U-at colt l*y Carvel merer f»»t the iw st imstol of wheat 
the »>fftW.'. but were highly amu»« d hy } - }**, $»«:,2nd, $5. i grown iu Um proyi»u-e. Silver mmtol

: m ',:' Ï7 '-- .IL'LIr*if±r; TLÎ-T. r- «1*

v the Pacific 
to <t unmxc

Cigar Corn- 
turkey, box

All Arin«iniii|; im jL_
’Armatrotty. wR* aywt of tto. uinto, and | .e*tMer nnp.—^- fa. *™*L0aai [i- ^ i ^ *** ^- i ‘ *. » 1 v—L‘«out_ itn> » 1.1 rrom

{-yrru,^, SmrmT-^ryffn^ AhrgnrmT-Bommr

•s-. l«v tli- bert .draught hr.Hxl pr>,.-givm. «5.
roaigut-d Xrmu 4to ii.iva in or»Ur to edit j t 
the jounuil. Tin* nrti<le which excited '
the rv*entnv*iit of’Nationalist* is uliegetl m"r»*. with fofli ni foot, gold nn-dal. } j-„r tjl4, thre** h-rtv;. -♦ .m! r>llt*
to have Lwo- written Ly L«»nl Tttoont- | Pri I’tvd by Vt Jjiçkl-«»iL l’.»r ik v best rSuitou ft. $».•«’ m i,» I, ,‘t 811,1 , '
morris. wh»»sv father was umrdJred in ! ’land P»mv. g.....Î. ,1„. va!no -f $5 wiDZ!vî ^ ^

: ............. '-1’ K " .................

‘ 'l'or. the tht <— «’••

The following ia the assignment of 
public school teachers to their respective 
schools and divisions tor the tnsuing
term:

High School.
Division 1. E. B. Paul, M.A., (prin- 

"I'Mh: 2. A .1 rim.,. MA: K. II.
Russell, B.A.- 4, Rosalind Watson, M. 
A.; 5, 8. J. Willis, B.A. (pro tern).

Bpys* Central.
Division 1, J. I>. fîillis (principal): 2, 

; i W. H. M. May; 4. 
Mis* K. E. 8ylvSler; 5, Miss M M. 
McKenzie; (», Mrs. A. W. Taylor; 7, 
(substitute); 8, Misa A. Nason.

< Girls’ Central.
Division 1, Misa M. Williams iprin- 

cipal); 2, Miss I*. A. F. Barron; 3. « sub
stitute): 4, Mis# 8. A. Robinson : 5, Miss 
M. Lawson; < Misa E. 8. Shrapnel: 7. 
Misa V. A. Brown; 8, Miss f. M. F.
Barron. ______

I Both Park. ______
Division 1, Mise A, D. Camerb# tprim- 

2 » - I M Spto rs : Hi W. 
X. Wtnaby; 4, Mr. D. 8. Tait; 5, Miss
L. m Bewail; Iflaa < ’. McOreger, B. 
A.; 7, Yliss A. .E Fraser, B.A.; 8, Mies
M. C. MacLean.

Kingston Street.
Division 1. Miss Flora Fraser; 2. 

(substitute); 3, Miss E. G. Law-on 
«principal).

Spring Ridge.
Division 1, Mia* A. Russell (principal); 

2, Miss M. 8. Blarkbmirnc; 3, «substi
tute); 4, Miss M. H. Winter.

Victoria West
Ditiaina L Mx- L. Tait tprwuipai); 2. 

Miss A. F. Gardiner; 3, Mr. L. A. 
Campbell 4, Misa M. Jobuson tpru tv ml;

D, Miss 8. C. It. Pope; 8, Miss E. Nis- 
bet.

Hillside.
Diviaiem 1. Miss 8. Black well 1 prin

cipal): 2, Miss C. 8. Anderson; 3, Mis* 
M. Lucr.a.

North Ward.
Division l. Mr. A. B. MeNeiil «prin

cipal): 2» Miss C. A. Dowen; 3. 1. M. 
Campbell; 4, B. R. Simpson, B.A.; 5, 
Miss N. E. Marchant; 0, Miss S. .1 
Murton; 7. Miss A. Spragge; 8, Miss A 
Noble; 0, Miss I* Tingley.

Risk Bay.
Division 1. Miss E. I*. I.epage; 2. 

Mrs. M. Whèeler «principal).
....Ito-schools...wiü BsotsM*.
and already a large number of campers 
have retiirne»! to the city in order that 

'***• **'* tho children may be on hand at the com 
nl jj j» menccmviit'Ti?'tnc He?

X161TOU8 WELCOMED.

bteeuicr ChartiM'r Arrived T«il» Afternoon 
W

Exfiretoolsts.

The *teaiu«-r Ch inner arrived tMi afler- 
pun from V.iocouver carrylug a i l; -rowd 
nf mwtowlats.— uLu _ Mt-cumpaiù. 1 f ile
wïémberi»~ «>r qg~I O. X*. F . Of Vnn'-*mver.
mr'ttirlr vt*M thU rll). ___ _______ _______

The member* of the Thr.e Link- «yen*
« rinJIiil flur Jtf x

wwfli.' rtrar" "J

fnriuiisiy this week ami 8|M*aker. 1 mem
ber* and «dficifll* are sorely jaded. The 
I.lbernl Imperialists, hiaekyled or <dher- 
wi*«‘. promise to take the hehl as 7»*>n 
ar they bare regaine») th*ir br«*ntTi.

Mr. A*i|uith ami 8ir Henry - Fowler 
will <*nrry on an edm*ntionni i iinipaigv | 
iiTtke province* without"«« aitiug for a v* 
sienal from Ixird Rosetory in 
Harrow.

•ake. v ibie $2*).
Presenti tl by XV. Duncan, for tost i«ony 

MinlsW 12 hamls. geinis to value «tf $0.
Present»'»! liy the CoUniist P. ft I*. Co . 

for tost driving horse, semi-weekly Col
onist for «me year.

Pn*s»>nt«‘d by J T. Wilkinson. Vancou- 
f«>r to*st entire or filly, three years

,,__ kük'^iVbsWmiiLSMii
ATessrs. Jay ft- Co., for ■ 

tin best (ollvt tion .if fiehl firmltice rnis-d 
for cattle LsmI and- grown from seeds j 
supplie»1 by Messrs. Jay ft Co., silv. r

Fire, life and Accident lesumn
9 and II Troeece Ave.. Victoria, I. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

a.SI acre» fronting on 
Dells* road for f4,700.

This la ennsl to nbont SILTO per h«t, but 
t will be nohl In one block.

A W. MORE 6 GO., ID.,
m Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

“Potatoes”
If you nantis good sack of Island 

grown ripe potatoes, ring up
Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,

CITY MARKET.

CI/)8INO THE BRIDGES.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster, Aug. 17.—David 

Robson, government agent at New 
Westminster, had an exciting time at 
Eburne on Thursday afternoon when ho 
attempted to rlo*e the bridge* condemn
ed by the government. A continual 
stream of traffic was going over the 
bridges, to and from 8teveston, and af-z 
ter fighting for three honrs with pedes
trian* and teams he managed to close 
one of them. When he landed on the 
shore and went to close the other one 
he was met by an angry crowd of trav
ellers, who tlirvateue»! to put him on 
the swing of the bridge knd leave him 
there over night. Finally, however, he 
managed to get both ek>ee»l, but «lid not 
get back to this city till after midnight. 
One of the bridges has since been re
opened by order of the government.

'or best »*ntiro or filly, two andb«U „.w ohl ..nrt h, ^«•'a.,,7. ,!llrr,UT*- ,m hr*‘

Mt.
-I t.v the O

trotting stalliou •’Colloqii),’’ No. 18.051,
$25.

Fer beet enilre ,,r tilly. erne year «M. ; ri)MWl f,-r
sir’ll by standard-broil trotting stallion vcm.
''WÎÏ T'vL',, ^f’- ,, , ! C*»h« for one

ror to*sl foul of 12)111. sired by stain!
rm'-brvt! trotting stall Lon “C«i!I»s|uy.**
No. 18.051. 18.

Présente»I by 8. M. ltobins, J. P., Na- 
i>ai»no. for to*st p nr if tariii.ge I 01 set*.
1st. $15; 2nd. fin.

Presente»! by B. C. Snddtory Co.. A. S.
Wnde. mmiiigiT, for liest lmlien’ sa<Wle 
horse. $10. *

Presented by F. R. P«'mlwrt«>ii, Vic
toria, for bent gentleman's saddle horse,
$10.

Presented by E. O. Prior ft Co.. I.irnit- 
« d. Vi toria. Vancouver arm Kamloops.

vtted to an Informal r»*»-»*pt|.in at I lie ••)»ld- 
felknvs* h til. iHmglus street. Where light 
refrenhnu-iit* were ecrvisl. after whl<U the 
v'alt era were esc sn»*»! through the city.

' The Dsngbteis of Itetiecca were on hand 
oileCtiun »»f veg tnbV-» 1 #m| Mj,|e«l materially In »ntertalntng Uic v.x- 

M»»ut: fr< m *»'«*«! or |liants supplie»! by rurelonlets.’ The visitors expros-iril them- 
Messrs. Jay ft Co., silver cup. j .ldighted with their ro-eptlor.

t «purge M Maynnnl. fc* I irhieh refli'ct* rrodlt upon the îoea»
tlirPip-, one pair top b«s»te «. -letles, a» they had a very sh«>rt time In 

whleh to mehe proisimtion*.
The visitors will *r«md the remiltvVr rf 

tivdiiy In the city, and will leave tomor
row morning or ou this evening’» tout.

For th»* to*»t

for a ; vv ♦ ,,,r enure or miy. ior«-e years pjvscnte»! b\
lonelv sir»*»! I*y *t »n»l ir»!-bre«l trotting stal- ; iM.k

lion ( »«ll<N|tiy. No. l.X<51. $35. $.-»

• ue pair trousers

• ist Printing ft 
he best cotlec- 
copy of Daily

for best British Ciimnhia-biiHl single 
driver on exhibition, orfe Brantford spiral 
spring roa«l cart.-

I’resente'l by the Canadian Bank of

....................................................................... ...

CHEAP HOMES
Bmill Jrpo.lt and Min.hi, Inrtlllroen., of «10 Ifnrh.

............. ■
to

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

................ ... ..................................... ....... .................................... ...

Division VI!.—Hortiinittrral Department
Proseutetl by M«*ssi- Jay ft Co., for 

l**st collection of -tit flow -rs. i r> ' nriety. 
grown from seeds »ir pluuts suppile»! b> 
M*,“srs. Jnv ft Co;, silver cup.

Presented by J. R. Anderson for the 
to*st collection of gni-ses, correctly 
mimed, virltivaUsl tar native, not b*ss 
than 30 varieties, whole plants to to 
exhibited, t»» to taken up l»y root* an»! 
at time of flowering, $5.

PyetKmtftl by R. I^iwritx for best col
lection of rose blooms, with long stems, 
n»>t less than throe7nrh, 12 nnw plants.

Presented by Lhe Natural History S»>- 
Hety „f British CotumbOa. f<*r the tovt 
collection of native flowers—1st. $ft. if 
three etitrbs»; 2nd, $3. if five entries; 
3rd. $2, if seven entries.

Presented by Messrs, H. Young ft Co., 
ft>r to«t «•oilertlon of apples, umbrella 
(value $2.501.

Ihesented by Mt'ssrs/ 8mall ft Pad 
duck, for tost sample of cm)» abide*, tea 
o.yn.ffw t,o tilt,* value of

~ I>sjMrtnj'1ft«s ^b« si)

TRIED T*> JUMP OVERBOARD.

Anita Wlnferhn niter At temple»! to V mm It 
Kultide Frtnn the Charmer.

lection of «Iressed apples (five of t^ch),
« 12 rose plants.
I Pn**ente«j l»y J. Oo»*hrnne. for to‘*t eol- 
l Icct^.n off ns tors, g«s>«ls to the value of

(Contiausd on page ft.)

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancoavfer, Aug. 17. A girl nam»««l Anita 

XVlnicrhnnlti'r was brought over from X I*- 
torla this im-Rdog - hy Mrs. Grant to be
taken to the Waters* Home. Rhe attempted 
to jump off the boat ami commit *«!»•!-!** on 

khv way aero** and could with «Itffi.cn'ty be 
restrftlntHl. Rhe was to-lng taken In a rub 
up town when *iie wnddenly Jnn’pe»! ottt 
and :e*«T»pe»l, A Victoria poMeeronn was 
dl»tanc«Hl. and th* girl, with h»*r hair fivlrg, 
In the air. rttf»h«H’. down throvrh Cor-'ova 
and Hustings *tr»«.-ts, Rhe led the . hn*e 
for half a »1<f*en block*, «ml, w:t* r •■«Mv 
capte red b) relic»- Oflt«-«-r Mvlx-.t n. I*).e 
girl was with «lllficulty tik»»ii tc the 'Al-r ra*

A. .1. Heath, a fisherman, of IVe-tm’nAto-. 
was fourni drowned la at night on the N i tit

The meeting fà amalgamate th*' la *se
’ •! ' ' • • ’ i

*(•»*»■»**. nllhtiugh a t.'itur trill pr >h.*1-y .to
WftâflT Tg'^-WtlSW .«».-«» !»?• .ï^toi-

Hertotrt Ta« katorry, of OtiJvra, Out, 
was fatally shot at Rnr.-itpgn. N.* Y., 
ve»ter»l«y by J<wph C. Ranks, of 8emte a 
Falls. Banka i* under arr«**|. fur lumxlvr, 
Jle claims lie shot in welf-tlefene**. —.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

TERMS OF COMPANY 
NOT SATISFACTORY

CIRCULAR FROM WILSON 

TO THE C.F.R. TRACKMEN

The President Thinks the Strike Should 
Be Settled By Arbitration—Acci

dent on Intercolonial Railway.

Montmrt,- Any. it*.—On receipt of the 
com illation committee's report announc
ing the failure of negotiations, the 1*. 
R. Trackmen’s committee issued a cir- 
culr.r detailing the terms of settlement 
that had been proposed and slating that 
Wo reply had been. received to a subse
quent, letter of August 14th, sent by the 
trackmen to the general manager. The 
circular, winch is signed by President 
Wilson, continues:

"Wo have requested the general chair 
men of other orders to recommend to 
the company and your rcpri-routative* 
that differottro* be settled by a tstanl of 
arbitration, the arbitrators to be selected 
in the usual war. Your vase is in a cmi- 
ditl -H to le» presented to the puldiv in a 
true light. If you will be.true to your- 
*t»iv. -, the honest people of Canada, who 
believe in upholding right and crushing 
wti i.g, will assist you in securing hon
ora hi <• and fair settlement. Yours.

“John t. Wilso.v
Mr. McNtrotl, general manager of the 

. X'J.LJw»:tta. ahtf\Vü.lÀc.jijamijLr- Wibau 
sent out to tin» striking trackmen, and 
which is printed above, ami asked for 
a statement oh it. Mr: McNivoll said: 
‘•All l can say is, we accepted tin» ser
vit ■ -• t the conciliation committee. Aft
er meeting them and the trackmen sev
eral times, a memorandum was pre
pared and amended, and has bc**u rovotu- 
iuemlvd by the eoneithitttnr" committee, 
but tb-vHned by the tmekmen. The cir
cular is incorrect; the date of my memory 
aikluin has been falsi fini. My reason for 
Wot answering tip* letter was that the 
Conciliation committee was handling the 
matter at the time, and Lennon was notl- 
fivt! Ly the coiSfflPSi Vs quinl ttee t h a t 
he < oulVl expect no answer. When Leu- 
QMÎM ftttl'r was written the trackmen, 
were iu session with ‘ the conciliation 
committee, and I. omsidt-rwl it woulil lie 
v«4*-v d;*respeetf«i to the ronritiatiim 
committee- whifar they were using their 

• 1« s’ efforts towards a settlement, to take 
the matter out of their hands by direct 
co« ospondeuce. * * »

President Wilson, when asked the rea
son for refusing to accept tie? tertn* *»f- 
fervtl liy Mr. McXivhoil. said: “Had the 
committee representing the maintenance 
of way men accepted Mr. McNicoll’s set- 
tlem nt, it would mean iu(kmditioait 
surrender, disgraceful surrender and per
petual servitude for the nien they repre
sent; <1 as long as Mr. McNivoll remained 
nt the head of the operating department 
of the U. P. R. Mr. McNivoll demands 
that the men submit to conditions which 
would alithorirc him to deU*i 
iW*‘TdTÿ'nÏÏ»* tii iiie.iiïfMTsTiîp in

iw wiw»w
of s.*tth m<»nt propdried by Mr McNivoll 
woiild deprive a £ least 1.U00 men of our 
organization of the right of nepn«sienta
lion in conference* lietwcen our com
mittee. and the official# ef the company. 
If the maintenance nf way men hare 

. ntad * an unreasonable demand upon the
**. ftr they tin*' ready . to arbirrrrte.

I cooalder all stich matters should he 
_ Bel tied by arbitra tk>iy.hoth - iu- 4 W inter

est of employer and employee.'

.«MINISTER WILL RETURN.

Colombian Representative Will Resume 
Duties ,iu Colombia—A Quiet Day.

Washington, Aug. Id!—The state le- 
pnrtment to-day issued the following 

"The department of state is advised 
by telegram from Mr. Russell, charge dt* 
affaires in Venezuela, that the departure 
of the Colombian minister from Caracas 
was voluntary and that he has tin» in
tention of. returning to ^iis post. Mr. 
Russell has taken charge of the Colour 
hian legation property and archives dur
ing the minister’s absence. Mr. Russe 
does not state that be has assumed 
charge of Colombian interests, as he is 
authorized to do if requested, and with 
the assent of the Venezuelan / gvveru- 
nieut. It is inferred that he has not 
beeu paked to do SO."

The Situation.
Colon, Colombia, via Galveston, Aug. 

Id.—The situation |yesterday was quiet 
everywhere, the government offices Ik1 
iug clow si in vommvqivratiou of the feis, 
of the Assumption.

Since yesterday trains have been cross
ing the isthmus without military 
cort. Several stations along the liue 
îi.ive bts-ii agate jarriaanad with small 
detachment» of troops.

OUTLOOK IN INDIA.

Lord George Hamilton Present» Flnan 
rial Sv.-ilenient to House of Commons.

IahuIoii, Aug. Id.—lyord George Hainil 
iltim. Indian commissioner, in the House
• *f Commons lo-day, presented the finan
cial statement f**r India.

He *akl that in spite of three years of 
famine and acute depression in the thn»e 
agricultural staples. u*a, indigo and cot- 
tou. he was able to present the most fa 
v or able balance sheet since India came 
umlrr the crown.
. -Thi.‘..ruIad!--t»J4soeli4-We tee -throe years- 
made a total of £15.1**>.<**» sterling, but 
the same period showed u auiidus if
£<UlT7,<**>,

The season's rains, though Mow nor
mal. had been sufficient for agricultural 
purpose*. Tlie «op outlook Was fuir, 
and there was a prospect of a material 
reduction in the relief expenditures.

The results of the gold standanl policy 
hail more than realized the government s 
ex |MM-ta lions.

Lord George concluded with approval 
of the udminiatration yf I»»rd Cursvti
* i' KeddK-ston as gorernor-geueral of. lu;

T 11001*8 IN PEKIN.

They Have Not Yet Moved From the 
•Public Buildings.----- ------- ——

lVkin. Aiig. Id.—The troops of the 
I lowers have not yet evacuated the public 
buildings. The British and Americans 
propose to occupy the Temple of Hea
ven and the Temple of Agriculture until 
their barracks are ready.

8ir Ernest 8atow, the British minis
ter. thinks it would not Is* wise to with
draw liefore th« protocol has lieen signed 
iu conjunction with the Chinese plenipo
tentiaries, *U withdrawal would remove 
the chief indueemeut to the Chinfwe to 
sign.

The Japanese still hold the northern 
section of the city. It is voivmlervd 
significant of their relations with the

J»tnrpw» i-ntniffriim Ks. i;

t.'hines#». The opinion is growing 'that 
the court will refuse to return so long 
as the |H>wers main tain such forces iu 
the provinces of Chihli.

The protocol d-H*s not proriile for the 
detraction of the forts, the ministers of 
the powers haring failed to agree on 
this .point. __

use offeiisive language "Blackie.
wlumaa put

At a meeting yf the Feilerated Trades

neg! » was roundly denounced for 
nui II.:grinent of tiu- Homestead strikers 
in lM»li. and the following resolution was 
adopted unanimously: "That the Feder
ated Trades and Labor Council of Mon
treal is of opinion that the city-council 
abouid not under any circumstances ac
cept the gift of fl.'s»,(**> front Mr. An
drew Carnegie, ,of Homestead tiagisly 
faiii ."

Bonus for Steel Shipyard.
11 ■ Pax, Aug. i<; Bo •. «go Mu 

ray. premier of Nova Scotia, has an- 
nourued that his government will grunt 
a bonus, of $1U0,()U0 to a eonqumy t=> es
ta b! -h a steel shipyard in Nova Scotia.

Collision on Intercolonial.
JM ncton. N.. B.. Aug. ltl — Amo 

Sharis», driver of the Maritime Express, 
due here at 8:40 this morning, was kill
ed and Fireman Stevens fatally injured, 
by collision with a freight train ut As- 
aarnetquagkan. Que. 'Hie freight was 
taking a siding and had not cleared 
when No. 45 tea me a km g and crushed 
Into it. The engine of the express was 
thrown from the rails. Sharpe was 
killed instantly, while Stevens was pin
ned -beneath the wn»cked engine, where 
In* remained for two hours liefore be 
could be extricaU'd. Noue of the pas
sengers were injured.

SEVERAL WITNESSES
m i!
WARDEN OF THE JAIL

CONTINUES STATEMENT

Further Evidence at the New Westmin
ster Jail Inquiry--Caards Recalled- 

Matron on the Witaess Stand.

Warden Ann strong's evidence was 
practically concluded at Wednesday uft- 
ternoon's w-sKtdU of the New Westmin
ster jail inquiry, and during its progress 
at different times one or more prisoners 
or guards were confronted with the war 
don or each other.

The warden said Marshall never rv- 
ptirted to him a lain t a prisoner cgfryiug 
a dttb and apparently tiiroatenihg Mar
shall. The prisoner himself told him some 
time after. Falding himself toM the 
wanbm how he gut the gin: he was 
sorry and did it more us a trick on Mar
shall.

The warden did not know about 
whisky being passed alstut iu the jail 
until the Investigation’ commenced. The 
prlqpoere were .ill n^t at in the
afttreow <>n July 4th end again .it 7 ami 
11 p. in. Marshall always reported 
things in a mysterious way; he would 
give a bit of the middle, not the begin
ning or end. He Udd Marshall he did

Guard O’Connor with a certain offence. 
He told O'Connor he-had such a letter 

4t#tl hchl if, iu his safe, lie paid little 
attention to the letter, considering it to 
be a toneoction of lies. He knew Me 
Kentie was always watching the girls 
mid saving things to them, mid he bad 
to move him to-another iving.

The warden said' it was now evident, 
since tin» inquiry, that It is impossdlde to 
keep discipline in the jail. Marshall 
« "*dd «jsiil iny discipline in a month.

O'Connor this, but qttaiijied it by saying 
one key might do, uinDhe did not tell 
VCunaor, Fk-jaiiug was jiis authority. .1 

Fleming was also .afikin rwalled and 
A-mphatiCally denied ever telling Marshall 
imythiiig of the kind. He never men-
li«/y«l the safe to him iu bis life. |ie ______________________ __
never told him Wvl*er was making u Hi ILDEU & <JE.XKR.4L CONTRACTOR

The commission r<*sumvd on Thursday.
Mrs. Beattie, the matron, sworn.

BUSINESS

Directory

■SMMIMIMMIIMMWSI

Almut mill-January In at Koay told ix-r r

TIIOMAH ( AITBUA 1,1^1.! Broad atrM. 
AlteraUoi.rt. offlee attiage. whanrw re 
paired, etc. Telephone B 871.

O'Connor Is nil right n gunling discipline, ! there had been some bad behavior by the ; * WHITTINGTON, lse Yat«w 8t. !
SI ‘‘.V* uul- tru.ui w- ««ifUno.»» Indian wnman. Vfftam lb- In-j tR 'ïïd ’ 2*. ZSK
have charge, and he rejiorteil to the at
torney-general on his condition, O'Cou- 
uor knowing it.

Guard O'Connor said there had been no 
real discipline for 14 years; the officer* 
dkl their duties now as they have done 
all that time. Marshall, even this month, 
had asked him to let “Scotty'* out of his 
eell, as Marshall wanted him fur a pér
imai service. On another occasion be 
had McCîarty out when ho should have 
had him locked up. XVltoess refuse,! to 
leavt» him out when he came on duty. 
He never let any prisoner out of his veil 
unless he had work for him.

Marshal! here, said the man used hi* 
exercise hours to ptue his owns, and 
witness wanted him to have his recrea
tion later. He may have let the man 
out himself; he let Blackie and others 
out at times. He thought a guard could 
do that if a trusty could.

O'Connor then descriMl the "lack of 
discipline" as Mine due to the trusties 
having too many privileges

... . M Screen doors and sash, garden j
dlan woman why she pad not reported j «wings, etc. 
it before McKinnon left the jail, and 
she said «ho was afraid. Witness report- ! RStilSKEltS, FOUNDERS, ETC.
®d ft to the wgrden only. At the ------------------------------- ,
then* was only the Imilan woman In the 1 ****** WORKS—Andrew cjrsy, i
ward, and 4L Waa not kmg is-ffire stu* Peutbroke street, near Store street, j 
wus (RSCTtarged. This woman had ad- W<*k» telephone «81, residence telephone • 
mitted McKinnon had visited her on one ^■■■*mmmm^_1 
occasion iu the bath room. % Rosy made ——
such a fuss about putting the Indian wo- ! ENGRAVERS,
man in the same ward that they were 

pa rated. Rosy and May wen* some
li-

The warden, resuming, said he knew 
nothing of any keys being made by Web
ber until this investigation, except a 
key he mado for him for an old jmir of 
handcuff*. ■ Webber could have gone 
away any time be liked in the last few 
months without any* s|ieeial prepamtion.

The judge hero reminded Guard Mar
shall of his statement that ou the Cal-

what noisy and she prefrmil removing 
them t»> the hospital, where she had 
them under lock nn«l key all day. It was 
no pait of her duty to give the women 
their victuals. They were not let out 
ride th>* jaH promises. On one occasion 
she took them to see a procession.

To Mr. Dorkrill: She knew nothing 
of nitu mu mention* between the women 
and the other prinotu-rs. She warned 
the girl* against washing at the bath 
nom window and told the guards to re- j 

I pi.rj anything and to prevent conversa -

HALF TONK8—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Kagrav 

........................... Wor* h|S *• Mg* in the 1‘rov tnce? Work guaranteed ; 
|»n<*e# satlsfiurtory. The B. (’. l'hôte- 
Engraving Co., No. 36 Itr.«d Bt.. Victoria,
B. C.

B! S1NKS8 MEN who uat* printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing *o eff.s-the »• 
llluatratfons. Everything wanted lu tfala 
line made by the II. <'. Photo-Knj 
Co., til Itroad street, Victoria. B. 
for catalogues a specialty. ■

led lu this ’ 
Engraving : Y 

11. C. Cuts Y

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
M*m m. mum, iDftiwTtMurr.

CmI Mined iy White Labor. .

VuhM Nuts. .. *6.00 per tee 
Seek I* Lumps, 06.80 per tee

DSWe^leesrpMt^lWdl,

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
34 Bread St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart-Spratt * Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; *&.

ZINC BTt'HINUH—All kind* of engravings ' 
»n lino, for printers, made by‘the li r. ' 
I'hotoKiigravIng Co., til Broad 8t., Vlc-

i"‘«> who* ami wi prevtuL conversa- , ^ *• Mapa, pTana, etc,____  ,
tiou through the wicket. They made no B. r. PHOTO- E NHK A V1NO CO.,' 26 Broad ,
reporta and sly heard no «simidaints. [ street, up stairs.
SIm^ never heard any of the stories about __
the nllegetl antics of the girls. -------------- -- ----------

The judge here stated he did not pro- ! EDUCATIONAL.
IM»ae t) call f.w any iu«»r»‘ evidence in ' hhortham» riumi 
reqe-ct to the allegation of hnmorality J ghüSïïud. Typewriting, 

against the warden. I taught
The judge then gave Guard Marshall

Half Tones and Zinc j

If Yon Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

Bookkeeping

—- !.
MUttftKNGEE MEM VICE.

CREDITABLE EDUCATIONAL BUILDING. II. C. DIKT. TBL. A DEL. CO., LTD.. 74 
iFougla* street. Teteptiom* 440. K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger b<»y.

PL1MBKR9 AND «JAM F1TTI* RR.

A. A W. WILSON. Plambcre and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* a:id Tinsmiths; Ifenl j 
ers In the Ih-^t Rwtjlltliina «*f II-, 
and Cooking Htovea. R-ingin. etc.1; ship- j 
ping supplied at lowest rales. Broad , 
at reef. Vlriorta. B.O. Telephime cnil P26. |

JOHN CÔLVSBT. 4 Broed «nM. pi «.her, !
gas. *t«»ani and hot wat< r titter, shlj. s 
plumldng, etc. T«4. M2. P. O. Box MX •

C001S&REFRESHES

LEMONSKITRONS
(PHOLFIBRING AND AWXINOS 

SMITH \ «‘HAMPIOX. !•-» I>onylaa afreet.

NCAVRNUKRS

Warranted Pare From the Frail
At AH hArasndroft—hmsot at soda.

: JI.WC8 WE8T, Genernl Hcavenger. sneers- 
! *<*r to Jotm I>oiigh«-rty. Yards and <<e»s-

K*»la cleaned; contracts made for n-m-v- 
g earth, etc. All orders left with 
i J.imee Fell A Co.. Fort street, rroei-rw; 

I John Codmute. < orner Yates and iHmg- 
I lu» stn-eta, will be promptly attended to. 
I Reridenve. 6«> Vai oouver street. Tele

phone LUX

Thorpe G Go. Ld.
SHtNNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

RISC ELL AN KOI 8.

F. J. BITTBNOt»l'BT, the leading m-cmul
i merchant, I

1 pH 5 atea sLro et. i
SKOT.R IT1K. ki.i>wp;r—prüï,, KTr”- WUI 61 ,°"Dd “» mo“ “*

L1J-CttL ........... Best Sommer Resort on
WANTS.

B ANTEI4—At on«?et .boy to learn tailoring 
trade and work la store. Apply Wm. 
Stewart, 17 Fort street.

WANTEl»—A girl, for general boo#*- work, 
at Trinity Iteet.n-y, Beattie. Apply to

—Atob hriwnrd Umm-IL U«ual Jubilee Hos
pital, between the hours of12 and 2 p.m.

THE NEW HIGH St TICK) U

The almve <iit is the upiiearance that the new High school will have when completed. It is designed in the Eng
lish Collegiate architecture as exemplified in the . harming buildings of Oxford and Cambridge. The gi-neral walls an
te be built of pro*se«l brick with cot sandstone finishing*, and granite foundations. The roof will Ik- slate, and the 
general effect will !»• very siilwtantial.

The arrangement of the school la exceedingly simple; a large, handsome *t ni reuse give» Immediate across V» each 
of the throe Hoorn, ou to a eentro hall, round which the clans room* an* gruu|»ed. every class nson Isdug lighted in 
the most approve*! mann-r from the left aide. The principal and teachers’ nstma an* placed to give complete »U|*»r- 
vision otx»r the *ch«sd and aloo over the playgrounds.

ra^.0,JL'Uils»riUuty^ia.^itovidiiJ on tiw upp»c fiwwe; with* wH- tiro wmdcrrr ronrcntcttccv arrr! with n Ititnc room, etc., 18^
joining. ___ __ ___ _____________ _____________ ________ _____________  ____ anrj

WANTEl»—Four to six smart boys, salary 
<15 to $1N per nsmth. Must have go.sl 
reference*. Apply E. J. Tennant. I «strict 
Messenger Service. 74 Doitgia* street.

TO LET*

To I ET—Kept. let. a 6 room.-d house, hot 
and void water, at No. 8 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Govern meut street.

Tk\U* The E. 6 N. Ry.
Pleasure and n shin g boats for hire, vhk* 

will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements sad 
the beat of spring water that can be ob
tained la the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guests. Four rooaaed 
cottage» near hotel for rent by tie weal 
or mouth, with or without board.

Addreea ail correspondence to G. Trials 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel. ' ' ~

G. KOENIG
PROPKIETOE.

Be sure and at on at Koealg a, the old aaê 
rol'ste- hotel.

i* ifcTctTcït To fïïc Tenting plant am! to mwvd cloisters or playrooms.
The great feature of the plan.I* that whilst it contain* ail thv «-swcmial featun-s *>t à well lighted, well ven

tilated and handsome stnn-turo, it is n* mark ably econoinirol "to arrangement, nil waste space being uvoidvtl. The 
building will «-ost,$27.1*10. and qin>* well Imilt for tin* money. The heating will Ik* by hot water. «

The architect i* F.« M. lUttetibury, who-.- plans were eeletted in tin* recent roiiqietitioii.

, WLQ.-A.

‘ TO -LET —<>>mfortable eeren roomed house, 
bath, hot water, good cellar, and nice, 
location. Hristermau Co.

r«R RENT- - Furnished housekeeping 
r»*>ma; also hednstm*, for single gentle- 1 
nun. Apply at I3U Vancouver street.

not want to hear his tr.i-h unless h<* lack invesUgatidii In* had not tohl nil h.* |K»rmiwkm to qneetion Guard O'Connor .j.0 | ET _.j.«onr furnished roo 
<vould give him names and other l»avticn- knew. -He now gave hiui another op- ; relative U> the fight in the jailF bet ween modern conveniences. Apply to**George
lar*. Th*i- warden admitted.. 1m.-pUf*nl.~pu*tmiUy to st^te ad h** knew on thro » »ke - peroKHW
vofftaire olmoat every day. It drd jmt oveasion. He mm *wt«-n (-► tril the whok-4 4nj m»t n memlier Msrrimll

Th<* storm ha a iwsuxsl over New Or
leans and seems to have done no groat 
da mage .except along the river below th# 
city, six fatalities occuring near the 
liver month. A large house was rtver- 

. turned. 15 people were in ft. and Mrs. 
Ho*.i Walker, her 10 yeavmhl daughter, 
Ida Walker, Miss Birdie Gobden and 
Mis* Ella Cobdeif wen* dr-iwned. The 
CTVW ..f the fiigho.it Bi"7ri - night : fuge

yards awny-wnd threw nr
the * ailers. Blaine. Davidson ami Petty 
Yea were drowned and the boat lo»t.

The dainty (lower oracle may tell her 
true or false, but some day the prince

the baby. What 
a pity to wake from 
such a dream,—to 
almost loathe her 
husband and hate 
her child, because 
cruel pain has 
blighted her body 
and warped her 
mind. How many 
a woman has had 
this sad awakening 
from her dreams 
of home and love ! 
There’s help and 
healing for every 
woman who suffers 
from womanly dis
eases, caused by 
girlish ignorance, 
wifely neglect or 
the strain of ma
ternity. Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription makes 
weak wo m ea 
strong and sick 
women well. It 
heals diseases of 
the delicate organa, 

practically does away with the pains of 
maternity and gives the nursing mother 
vigor and vitality.

interfere with hi» duties. He did mit ■ truth now as he had brou then.

“Blackh* ’ out of the kitchm

hide under the wall iluringH 
tenro. Some prisoner* had received

M
shall*» protestation» wen* cut abort >y 
the court adjourtriug for a few minutes 

tin* u, give him tiniA- tu thank the whole mat
t-. «—-'wifpjmmtm

of ■ Favorite Prracription 1 and iu April a 
nie* he by waa born, before the doctor came. I 
waa not very skk-. Baby ia now fourteen 
months old and weighs to pounds. Before 
commencing Dr Pierce's Favorite Preemption 
I had to vomit every day but after ! got the 
medicine, from the first spoonful that I took, I 
Sopped vomiting It iaa Godsend for women.*

nramrir snar-nr-
I*iercc,« PltiUtitt Pelict, with "PiroriM 
Pmeriptiou."

Marshall, rroallcth rù7î«l Ti»r thri^y 
he had the feeling within him that the 
warden was not what he could look up 
to. He did not rv|»ort to the authorities 
I*»can*e be wouhl hate lost hi* job. To 
the judge he said he was not satisfied 
with the result of the last investigation, 
lie said the judge did not get ail Un
truth. He denied he had been sworn to 
tell “all the truth” on that occasion. He 
admitted he could have told more than 
he did. The judge here called hi* at
tente.It t,, g cost nia sstrj he hsd mdn 
alsHit the prisoner Teagm*. He voiild not 
remember what caused him to-change 
Teagm*'» initials. Tliere was only one 
limn Teague. Later he said it was 
Charlie Teague and then after looking 
at the book said there was a George 
Teague. Teague and Thompkins had 
been charged with fighting.

The warden, resuming, said he did not 
think Blackie hed been concerned with 
an attempt to break into the store room. 
There had been sevroal such attempts. 
Groriro Collin» did try to cut an iron bar. 
Mu Alia II frequently had Cutljoart in the 
office with him. Conversation always 
w*a i.i uken off when the warden sppenr 
tri. lie first knew of May Evans's es- 
cape from; Marshall at n fiieml'» hotiwo. 
Marshall could not tell him any particu
lars. Marshall waa in charge of the jail 
and left hi» post of duty to bring the w o
man back, and gave no explanation. Ho 
reported the matter to the attorney-gen
eral and May was committed for trial. 
He did not jre(M>rt Marshall as being lax 
in leaving hia |*>at. Mis» Armstrong, 
witness' wister, nq>orted to him how they 
had misMed May from She house. He 
was not aware no «me was there except

»k>n of a letter aumMwed to be written 
by the prisoner MeKensle, charging

and. Teague. Gardner, 14 Humboldt street. ,

eg Ring Ida attention to the fact that uo ; 
liotiro had lieài taken of Marahali's ro-^

roï • 4 UK.

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
CA CA Pet Tee Delivered.> V.3U Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 6 WALKER,
*«• Government St. Phoea, *3.

1 • IIMUiMUf ê ê♦♦♦♦# » »

port of the men fighting, lie just came 
into the jail and had not taken over bis

_____ _____________________tiUL
nr on

F<>R SALE -A new row boat. 
Turpel’a Shipyard.

Apply at

«•hall said he did not speak in full to 
Mrs. Robson, hut he did *0 Vi the war-

foreigner in li<* wss visited
by Mr*. Robson. Witness told her the He d.d not reuiemlnr all Marshall said 
men waa iu the roll because they Were to him on the subject of the fight, 
hatrhiug chickens in the hospital. Mar- 1 O'Connor hew asked the governor on 
shall then called attention to the records I 'what ground» he cotmidered him iucvm- 
of a prisoner named Mtirris, who, he j l>etent.
said, had U-en ke|»t over hi* time. The { The judge explained that the warden 
trfisty would not let him out. j ha*l spoken well of him generally, but

The warden examined the entry am! thou*ht ,U1 w#* Bvt UP iu the details of 
said the man's sentence dated from- hi* i *ru?ir^ duty.

Gas
have askeil him to go tlowu aud atop it. KAf v „__ . .He d.d not rvmvmlH , all Marshall said *

FOR
COOKING

rented or ronalrod by Samuel B. Sutton,' j 
Oft Fort street.

BOARD AMD ROOM».

committal on August t*th. With, "gmsl 
conduct time off," it would be March 

1 If got three day - .ill iwed him 
He was trie.1 2Uth August, but had been 
sentenced to have his term from the 
«laie of his committal, August tith.

Marshall drew attention also to the 
« ase vf the man M«*>re. wh,» had earrieil 
the Hub, aud who had not 1h»cii given leg 
Irons.

The warden said the man worked in 
the kitchen, and when this was the ca»** 
they were relieved of their irons. He 
served hi* time and Iwhaved as well as 
any other prisoner. This man had be«u 
“ro|M-imanded" by Capt. Plllendrigh for 
fighting.
- Guard O’Connor, bring recalled, the 
judge asked him if there was anything 
else he, O'Gonuor, had te say alsmt the 
affairs of the jail. He replied all he had 
to »ay was that Marshall had within a 
week told him there were key* made for 
nil the door*, including one for the safe, 
but Marshall asked witness not to say 
anything about It. He replied if he 
were railed nism he would ‘tell the troth, 
and Marshall had said he could tell the 
truth on the wrong side as weM as the 
right side, or words to that-effect.

Marshall was forthwith recalled, ajud l Con
li&‘,^U*iByrnther read U'Uujmnr'* Stoirtrj llu»
ment. Marshall said Fleming told him

The warden here sqjd he had no fault 
to find with O'Connor as a guard except

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a month; fur
nished ci tom, $1. I1.S.I aud $2.00; at Ow 
borne Hohse, <*or. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mr». I*hll. H. Smith. pri>prtetre*

LOST OR FOtSD.

that his affliction prevent* Ids getting L<J>^T.l^<un? Wlla; liberal reward.
ar- und M hrl'-Hy „ I». .h.ml.l „,.l that Mr"» * K ' ' 1111 ^_________
ha wa« hoc up lu tho dvtaila coloring -----------------------MCnriM-----------------------
meat. etc. w______________

O’Connffr said sinro Warden Johns 
came he had learned more than in a year N 
aud a half, a* Mr. Johns instructed them * 
ail in their Untie*. As for his Affliction, 
bt* had been much letter and was not - 
iH»«rly s«> lame as he was a year agi». j

The commissi.hyr here stated he pro- ! ' --------------------------- —■ ■— ■ -
posed to close the investigation after the | OCHaLBOE, Deer Park,

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

6A» COOKING RANGE
• PWifvd In your home ready for nneu 
we loan and cimnect Ga* Stove* free of 

£b«Hge. and roll gas for fuel pvrpneee at 
$1.25 per M. ruble feet. Call and see them 
at the (ia* Work*, cerner Government and 
Pembroke street*.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ROSLVN
U*,,,". COAL

VICTORIA COU'MBIa LODH1. U
No. I, meet* first Thnnslsy In every , CORD WOOD
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 1 BPLRNDID BARK 
street, at 7:30 p. m.
 R. h ODDT. Becretarv

EDUCATIONAL.

they had a key and an Impression for 
everything. He did uvt deny ttdllng

examination $>f Guard Turnbull, uuless 
he had to recall auy witness in coeae- 
qu4*nct* vf any statement Turnbull may 
make. He raw no reason why the in
quiry should la» more protracted. He 
kucw of no further evidence which could 
bt* ("tiled respecting the charges of per
sonal imnrwality agahist the warden and 
he did not think it necessary to cgli. .wit- 
uessve oil this point or to show tin* un
reliability of any particular witness. 
Every latitude had lieen granted every
one who had volunteered evidence, and 
all had had an opportunity to testify.

DR. AONKW'H OINTMENT CURES 
PILKM.7 Itching. Bleeding and Blind l*tlea.

In one nppUuUiuu. It cures la 
Hunt/ In atta night*., -, U..»urea, ail, akin diro

Toronto. O. R. iMrhtn. C. M. O. U L. K? 
I rind pal. The College tempers Aur the 
autumn term on W.*«ln.*diy. September 
llth. 1901. l arge ground* and good equip, 
raent. A separate Inflrrorry aetwee Isola
tion In case of Hines*. Th*» regular staff 
comprise* thirteen graduates vf EngHeb 
and Canadian Fnlversltlea, with additions' 
apeelal Instructor*. During July nnd Aug- 
”"t • master will be at :he ..liege from 
2:.I0 to S p. m. on Thn'xday* to enter 
pupils and give Information. College 
< alendnv. with rartlcuisrs . about tefme

8nd fees ran be bad on a i»p Ilea floe to thrt 
uvsar. 0>m*s|K>ud.»nev with the Principal 
should be addrewrod during Jn^y and

■MRi rzititetilflEeeeeefli*Alignât to Cap ■ itgle. Murray B.iv. P.Q.

CUMBERLAND BLAZE.

Nanaimo. Aug. to.—Chinatown in
n- bwnrod. Th«‘ fire 

wganiMiuK tnmw till
"*•*■* l" ***** »»d „A n.*m «ml the larg-r metehw-t» building*
rowpnm*. .«d it never fell., re rrnt. fcAd »,re dr.tn.rrd, but moet of the etock 
by Dean A Riscccka and Hall A Co.-ffl. j wad MT^

. $6.00 per tee 
.$3.90 pet reed 
$4 00 pee cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
flew. «Î. 11 HrUrvlUe at

CAPT. O. SOTDe. THOMAS RIAIT.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

fIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
General Oommies on A geste. Fire. Life, Marine 

ana Accident Insurance.
P.O. Box t. 6ft Tate» Bt.. Victoria, B.O.

LOANS <h,l”re"JReal Estate
fl.OXb nrejebl. In UO months, it.. lu M 
11,«10, repegeble In M monthn. It.. HAM 
11.000, rronjabl* In 00 monthn. .t Hale

Robert S. Day.
« FORT STREET. I J u
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Great Surprise, To
■.. . . . | I. . . ..........  . .  . ... J ...
It has been the generally expressed opinion of the large number of visitors from the Eastern States and Canada, as al=o from California, that a finer store with as elegant and 

■ - ■ comprehensive a stock would be difficult to find, unless one should go to the greater cities of the East, but

^--------------------the greatest surprise or all----------------—
Has been the very small difference in our pricer and the quotations for simil ir goods east of the Rockies.

SOME THINGS FOR YOU TO REMEMBER
FIRST

Low Fgures do* not always irean Bargains. Many goods arc only made to sell. Examine well the
goods you intend buying.

A Cheap Article Is Dear at Any Price.

SECOND
A Reputable House wi 1 study your interest». The goods we handle are made to serve. Ou'prices are.

consistent with quality of goods.

.Value in Goods is Money’s Worth.

Y/I3ILER BROS. Complete House Furnishers, Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
>; j g

tn *V

CLIFFORD SIFTON 
ANSWERS TELECRAM

RALSTON PHYSICAL CVLTVltE. VICTORIA IS FAVORED,
VIDE WEATHER REPORT

loueur

Company

MINERS WHO HAND GOLD
TO OFFICE GET REBATE

Does Not Get Sweltering Heat Waves 
Like Other Conmncities—Not Warm 

Encash F<;r Me. ’s Sh'rt Wa its.

1 Question Still Open as to Whether Re 
food Will Be listed to Companies 

Which Mat the Beat

The Balaton I*by*i«al i* not only th«* 
greatest s.vwtem of hygienic tnidog ever 

I yrodoeed l»y tin skill and arientiti» in*
[ veittion of man. l»ut is **<» |*iw« rfttl in itV 
I effects upon tin* hvnith that thv leuiliug 
j i hyaieim* of America, througLmt th«*
| h-ngth and breadth of the land, art* pro- 

M-ribing it in plat »* of medicine. Boom of 
the ini|M»rt>int facta emmwlMl with its 

! elPeieney an* bon* at at *1 in' brief form:
1. lu result* will not Mf.flj interest JH

This city 1
that ao much good tun In* attained so ; In ita ihmmnity from the sweltering heat 
quickly. i which milk»** lift* a burden in many of

-• The progress will be tp'fd)'. di*tinrt, j yh** less fortunate coioimmitiea. In fact 
strong anti lasting. . j on the authority of the “weather man,”

a. The ..i »ti«t .......I" • hr. >|r u,...., I, Unit ,
t ,b-. m-t imvt TL fnrtir arr-Baa u,. ter wï.m..,-rr^
iTuûÜ’tî Vh “l',U erir'."i’ r'.™« thu f*«f- x" ^

m

m
lot vitality 
I c**ntinHnl shifting of net1.on from on«ti..rot

OLD-FUHE-MILD.

R.P. Rithet & Co., Ld

[of niUKilea v* othvra in turn, producing 
. . , ‘ 4K.. instead of wen rim*** a constant cxhilara-A‘ * Veto* >. su ,U«> j-nernoo» IIh. ^ am| ,.r Mr,

miowt. r of tiuamv r- «iv. ,la rv,,l> tiem 4 Th„ ,„.b xl„rk„. pku <>•„,
ilwi. CMori Miwu I» Uw hw uitikiuh I d i, „ ,„It rik(. ui.t n. tlr
wi.t t!«.- miniate, ef thv Inunor. u-kmit.

l!.f..r.n»t->n In Mnr.1 v. thv . TM. „n,T n.Kim„ whi. h
"f -a rub.,tv h-J.. an.l |* i tlMiluriy i f , |«rf-rt

with n -.ml i.. the ..n. ,. of the V A. r 
ComiiHR}. ihrmu'li Sc-r-tary figmwdon, t » 
sell their gold in Victoria. The qwotfcw 
pot to thv minister of the interior by the
•lewrsuWJtt-.uf till a tue SltiâttJÈS 
rvbiitv would apply to mercantile «tel
trsdbg cvmpum -x briagiii£ lheir .gold to 
iJbe a away otSrw liere.

Iu reply to Uiix qu*itum the minister 
of the interior n*pBxx that “th«- reftiml 
npplii'S to minera rmly. who in inwwu 
hand gold lo aaaay oWêe, 61 oiffllUttW 
by cevtitivaUis that royalty then-on hna 
been paid.”

Whif> this ••—ma to be comduaive in
r.Ki.r.1 *.,!< ei.tame.1 hy th ■ S A T. . , en,| np «

ia tile way at rtcnmim rtt-Utty. whiV -w*. wirfr,,.it r-
i c'lxtk* P’"

It ha a lieeti warm, lull aeconliug to 
nictcondoisical alntistic* this fhvored 
ii>minanity ia an Eden for uniform sum
mer tem|N*raiuie. w

A gin nee at the figures won Id appear 
to convince one that i-ach year sees a 
ileereaae in the maximum tvmperatme 
of heat that ix, during the j*nxt three

.... . • . t y<*nr* *t leant.
............................... flind ..l.t .tM.:a ■*...« ;>■ Tin « |„ ,SUD ,hv «tenr.-m.trr r.-gi>:. r.-.I
,nntril,„n «H ur..l t..r bu.kl.MB up a »«w ; , d,(m wllo ,K.r

t;. The «hilnr.tim vm.i,^: by R,.l ! «**«•"
iim. i-.iKii,. «.Ilium tin put. ihmrrtrM^Nfctful m-.iiti^f- ««,............ ....
of tl„. I.tooti, ,t,-tmy. t,a,t anil ln 1"',t v'»r *•» lti«h.»t mark
rrent ^ gvm«F'flr#it. • rvmluid wum 71 Ml, mmm thia. year the

Ov« r dvTeIo.il-:. nt K d> •« fat, and | maximum has lwen 7(kaS. There ia ti 
Italaton Culture deatnvyn Uim fat. J ftrong poaaibility that Victoria may get 

Shrunken tb'c.h or |hien* ‘x i* dite t#» it stronger yet. but the community wilt

e.

or a
lark of jnmrttlon. îuit 1& JÜfü. but -In the 
tlwiim growth of the Stq* Xo. 5

JÏ. Italaton Cnitric divers from work 
in that *11 anffiH < the body with a

AGENTS.

BttFOKH .TtUS iB AK.

Editor and Manager of l>nelon Globe 
Ueprimambit by Speaker of 

QoBWOMt

itvey open the question of a rebate to 
_Lgbat and similar «. wpanies on goUl which 
.fth^v have themwlrca mintd. and on 

which they have paid a royalty. The 
X A. T. Contpany i* qut only an im- 
nicftae t.ading iml tr.ma|H>ttation com
pany: U la nlao Vi îÉlmnf miring com
pany. ami is to-dav «memting several of 
the riehest pn*ia*rtiea in the north. It ia

fin gen*. deprea«»*a tile rl-est and bend* 
the a pine.

10. llalaton Cult lire adopta the play- 
imprla»* and ret differ* fmm piny In 
that it benefit* ail the functions and 
paria of the body without strain or lo**. 
while play. devel«»pa certain pa its to ex-

-fcrrentir hop-e that the tovmury will 
remain where it i* for a w hile. Ordin- 
fffttf. the hottest month of the year 
ha* been July. Not often has Avguyt 
entered into foniiiduHs competition, nl- 
though in ISt»S it went SS in August, 
ntnf -S6r5- in the prermm» year, Rnt tbk 
latter peri«"Hl waa. gn exceptional om*. » * 
in May as high na 88 was resister»*d. 
Victoria really get* no heat waves. The 
l**riod of extreme wdriuth may be «-aUed 
u heated term.

The real article in this m«pe<-t ia felt 
in the interior localities, or. at this time, | ) 
la-twwii the ranges in the western purl

s
e

Grey Flannel TrouRvrs, $2.75. 

White Flannel TroumTs.

White Drill Tmua<‘ni.

Fancy Waistcoat», $1.00. 

Coshtaere Outing Shirt*. $1, $1.25 

Wlilte Canvas Tennis Shirt*.

Washing Tubular Ties (the 
latest).

l»r. iH-iub-r* Linen-mesh Unsk*-
wwi*.

I>r; Jaeger’s Sanitary Woo! Ue- 
titfWMr.

All Sizes in Stwk.

J. WILSON,
X 83 GOVERNMENT ST.

'mu* '<iu? r<i^ <Ui>* *<i»£ 'ViA*?^ai>> <<Îa^

9
r<.&

' f-A 
W

-r——

, _ , „ , I fmm Ï." w"„n u/ V,'  ̂ »• «o*h tm ^^rUMItr I ", ^ kow
London, Aug. Hi. - In the II..ow ut, eoctly return, d fr.uu ................ 1 ,X will throw . If mnlnll'e* th.it ni.-dl. iue. : ....... ,. ...... .. ,i, .

<h.numm» UmIiit ti. K. A nostrung. ,i thnt the .V A. T. t oinpnny wl.l hure u j................ .......... ................................. ..................... _ l ggt|Ja.’'..l'i,4. IL» J&-
ag5'nWen„-,-,i-i.r-IT.e Hrltt^ ggv?,-tgwm:»li WMlÙiw-yM j ()f “* UK n,etl'..ls e.nf.i..v,sl. r, '

fining i/ews
«daims <>n tin*.-ofcshUg .UioUi,. avd. *■ V.

mjinagi-r of that pu|H»r. attended tu —
.in the i it.t..lv of the .,-rg.wnt-at arms, th.su. pmi-rtw» the eontp-ny In <me.t,..u 
in aoronlanr-e with the sommons of the 1 "ill have !.. pay the regulation In. p. r 
house, for *r.«a hrenelr of the prtrtle,... font. myaltT and slm.tld they prem nt 
of the house iu H.s-usiug the Nats.,,»list then .-erttfictea at the hwnl tn-nry 
memlsra of corruption iu «amstion through a ,,ro,«rly a.rredtl^l olhe.-r of 
with privât, bill legislation I thl' organization. ,t !. dtlhmlt to see

xVr the epeiiker, William Court !>w the payment rt tin- one per «n«
nniiv nnfilirnl ..... # ♦*— -......- ■ * >»..■ , r«bab‘ cmiTd be r«*fus«sl. This i* the
summons, Wth Mr. A—*Mr [ viewT*W TnTtK^' official* of iUe

ants* of the article and ‘.A^d‘'.o"t!he i "f tUf“‘':r
---------'---------— ’WtÊmàÈMF~‘“ "" É1W*M 1 11 ■■■■■■»■■

the delinquents to withdraw while 
the house coniddvml the matter.
Doth the editor and manager 
amidst the derisive cheers of the Nation
alists.

After a protest from John Kt*dinomi.
the Nationalist leader, against the in- , ,hf p„lU,.e th, ermnnlsalooer 

the aiadegy, the otendera ,w thl.

of royalty having Iteeu paid, may b«* 
|Ww nted to the «h*pîTTtim*nt at any tlm«*.

In hi* bdegram of yesterday the mln- 
hter also «-onveyed authmify to the Iwal 
government to gceept a v«meh«*r fmm the 
gold eommiaekmer at White Horae in 
■Hen of the «-ertifi^ate of mya'ty. It has

adequacy of
recalled and uaked if they were

theri* t«> retain th«* projier <-ertiti«ate and 
issue a memomudum to the miner, and

pn-pars-il W withdraw the allegations. ■ ,h( tr,,a„„ry h„, „mr hesitancy about 
This they did in sianewhat nerrons ;IC(vpt|Mg this ns n proper eerltifirate. 
tones. The S|waker then reprimanded . , lrv ailthanty has, however.
them severely, and the two ww*pa|>eT- 
in«*n were permitted to depart, the im*m- 
l»er* of the house jeeringly congratula
ting them on th«»r vtwpiu* from impris
onment in the Tower.

TO ENGAGE BOl’HA.

Force Voder Kitchener Is Proceeding 
against the Doer Leader.

Inn-u given and henceforward then* will 
Ik* no question on the |*dnt

SYDNEY OK H A U FA X

cal .Pultun- !" the" first. :lml- m w the that there are no many heat pnwtmtionw j

! is net using air. This u duading device 
i wa* e*|ie« i:iily built for tin» Granby Com- 
! poby, and has never l»een use»! ou any

converter purp >*•"*.

Kinnrglu^, Griuby Smi Iter.
only „ rfect and complete IM course » X*.'" ,h" ***** America.,
of training i„ , MS.. ,,. ... I, gives i„-. • W *»■>*»• le . reg.eteml. ■
autixfaction. Sehiuda aiul to!leges un* 1 *11 mauy ut*Mfr «icaliuea, particu -1 ^ tlbqmtch trout Grand hoik* says:
adopting it; men and wnnM»n an* «évking i la.Tly in the XN »*st, very few «-a*e* «ws-ur. , |.n gre*H in the work of - enlarging
iL. The cxerciaea an: . -i....uàUt.L.Ur. Uct-d oUrihute* these rather .to' viti- 1^, Gnmby siwtfev »* being matte !>o-
great Cane, fonaded «man a king nerind a ted ntmuapheru than to the heat, and !*♦* tumble* in th.^ Vniud Siatva. huw- 
of experiments and te*l«. and iogfiiuMisly I iir explanation |*<dnU mit that on the ! ever, have <leluye«l tin- - ompU tion <»f 
rutted tw tttfr4n’e-sTrf hmrttti—fVrm: * * pin ins. fnr-instanre. xvhprr the heat-h»-4-some or ttic mnehinery. t «tic t rirhntd -of

■ lîrtfWin*, w wérr 1w«wt f eb T»HAMtv«Mawinrox^^a5riiaai:wti^.it^

For Sale

A PAVEMENT OF GLA8H

new sort of imrement is b«*ing tried 
by the Pari* municipality. Its inventor 
mnnafnctnrc* hi» nrodiwt. from fimdy- 
rrushed glass, which i* subjected to 
great heat and h«*avy pressure. The re
sult i* a substance which i* sabl to lie 
!«**• affected by wear than the tiest nn«b 
hardest granite, and to support a pre* 
sure of over 10 000 ponnda to the square

prostrations. 

ie male
itly. no jiTHttflrgttoii
f&mwpr~

Will Be Catiadisn P«»rt of Call for Net 
Trans-Atlantic Liner*.

Dnrben, Ang. 0. —Lonl Kit«-h«»ner,
with a force, moving on Horn!weld, on 
the border of Zululand, where Gen.
Botha is reported to have «smcenti-at-nl 
400 Hints. An i in portant engagement is 
expected to enaue.

Th«* war office ha* re«*eived the follow
ing dispatch from Lord Kitchener, dated , and two for the Canadian trade 
Pretoria, August 15th: the hiU*nth>n to burn Texas oil. Jhe

“While a party of 50 <»f French’* Cannitinn port will be Sydney ov Halifax. 
Scouts were proceeding to join a column By building Of» mile* of mitroml and 
near Bcthesda tbty wen* aurroamled in J 
the hills by a superior force under Theref

ÎAindon Aug. 10.—S. Q, Fu ser, the 
Dublin engin«*«*r who has prrpi red plan* 
for the new hartair at Berehav« n. Han- 
try Bay. Irelaml. in c«»nnecti«»n with the 
propostal steamship line whi<-h is to have 
Rteamera. capable of cr.wsing th«* At
lantic In four hni a half day*, informed 
a representative of th- A**<s«iute«l Pres* 
to-day that tin* line will «-onalst of *ix 
large st**at»iera. four for the New York 

It i*

aad eorrendered. One " killed and 
thr,*»» wotinde«l, Ci.pt, B<*thelh«nm dan- 
ger«Misly.”

Lord Kitch«»n«*r «!«*•» imt give the date, 
but the casualty fiat indicate* ^August
Fth.

A tfiHWHT OF F»AHt.a-Or Ven 
Stan's lMiy-iipple Tnblets wmdd Jirove a 
great sot»'-* to the disheartened dyspeptic;

Welsh lines tin* new company will be 
able to take passenger* and mail* from 
Berehaven to Lnnhui in twelve Imurs, 
thus landing pnsweiiger* in New York 
and Lnixton In five ^ay*. Tin* Engliah 
port will lie Liverpool or Southampton 
until the new work* at Dover art?, com
pleted.

-AwwtUfc Chamber Liu, Gere kl Italfdur 
and George Wyadham. n»*[H»ctively the 
htinnclal weretary to the irf-asury, the

fWltabie gêhis 'lh prevénfïng lL- seating . .
•tnnui.'h Ill»„rd,r«. by nUIhut .ml .llmntat- j Jam.» '.f il.-n fur.l, <l,au„-llur .if the
1er dt.eettr.n- ho nf thin.- he.tth -‘pnirl.- . I'nvhy of I.nlif.nb-r, Itetlrely nnfipnrte.1 
In * box, and they com» to cent*. Re<san- j the bill.
mewled l.y most emleeat phy*lcU»;>a. gold Mr. Fraser says much American rapl- 
bjr Dean 4c Hlecocke and Hall * Oo.-g4. tnl hi interested in tlie acheme

..You.. 
Can Obtain
Certain Body-Building Results 

By Using

GRAPE-NUTS
'..FOOD ..

questioning a friend.

If one takes the trouble to carefully 
question a person that has keen using 
tirnpc-Note Food for two or three week*, 
th« fact* will 1m* hnniglit out that grnd- 
ually there come* over the Iwdy a feel
ing of incTenaeti strength, paitlcularly of 
mental strength and ability.

The mind works clearer and more 
Actively when It piaf» upon a braiu thyt 
i* n-frv*h«al, rebuilt and properl» rou

ter
shirt waist, 
tolerant community, no great objection 
would lie regi*tcre«l, a* iu Chicago, but 
it i* .hardly -warm enough for the intro
duction of such an innovation. H 1* 
wait! that a gentleman was observed in a 
carriage the other «lay in this apparel, 
but if such la? the case he has not been 
seen or heard of since.

and tw.i additional carload* with other
mirhirery is ( X| mAGl .beror~- Hwtn,d iy.

*

Two important ti : - 
at the "■Nelson record xilliCe on Towday. 
One whs 1 the selling ««( the K«*ystonc j 
FravLioiud mineral cl-sun. situated, at } 
the hvn«I _of Whiskey < rtek, al*>ut two 
miW «hoi «4 the - m»rt h-terfe' *of Swhami - 
liver and abottt hulf a .mile _ east- of 
tin- Arlington mine. fey. J. Shuttle 

-j-Hssrth. ami C. Al l.ninl <«♦ AbfHham L.-
-1 :triniili-ni

ioo Acres Good Land, 
• South Saanich . . .

Of root* Uiw Hie* • my ! ,h<‘ *'*V-“*1«! f—ujulkm. •’ri'»
touiplcted. Th«- power plant ml. 1st m- 
< reaacd by a hor*.»*>pow< i Itorizo-ital 
turbin water wheel and a 250 lioræ- 
|;ow» r electnc generator din»<*tl) «suincct- 
»*d with the water whe<*l. making a t«i- 
tal of $50 horse-powtr developed for the 
c.w* O. the smelter. This i* txvlnsive 
ta! of Kti) porm-powet «k've'ojsd for tlic 
city of Gntml Forks, the total power 
thus «ievel<ip»*«i on th«* Kettle river being 
DUO horse-power. There will also be 
r<!ded an additional triplex power pump.

,«*KI 
ng

DIFFERENT LAUGHS. 

Sonwtimvs, however, wu judge

955 h.-iiiL > l^.:aio eaahT 'Hie other
<>! fie f’able nn«l Ter-

tie* dé

$1,250

Heistcrman & Co.
, if «.

G W<mm1s. Mouilvrille; U. Seabrook, of 
R. I*. Rithet 4c t’o. ; H. R. ScnbroolL of

the j w’l-b-h will supply nn additional TwG.<* 
mny gallons of wat:*r «laily for grnnnlattiilaughter of men win» say whut Is funny f — ----- -...... * -* •—

I the slag, and for the wntcr*jn« kets.in quite ;i différent way1. We <l" not 
think it arise* from the perception of the j The 
iiitcll«-< tun I relation* of the leprwcnttt- j ing is

i‘nlargcment of thv furnace bniid- 
nlso in' progress. It will «h.n

tioi.aL from .1. Sl iittleworth to A.
L: Davenport for $\<<0 cash. The
thro», claim* coutblned nrv said to be ail .
excelle n pi. p. i:>. one ton which the Albion Iron Work*: J. A. Ray ward,
tii development work now »l»me ha*. M^’lure,. H. J. Scott, Hamilton
.linwi, m«,t !,ri.mi.ii,B n .th.......... 5™&r, l "Vi,Hf Hrow,,. .1 W.
Vm ine «i.z.ilo v ♦,* ,1 , f ,1 » I- . Hm-kett. J. Hendry, J. p. Ross. L. A... "' Hr ti, th..t of till. Arlington lo-wm, i. ti. s,-,,tt. H. lb- Ponder. II.

R. ll«*»lley, Nelson; (’. Hlllyer. Nelson; 
! W. H. Haskins. Ro**laud, and F. 0. 
i Wolfemlen, Armstrong.

lions involved, ,bnt rather from u feeling j tain two furnace*. n,-lkl|^ the Vital 
of the promotion of nouH-'liiter'**!. Then
ar»- laughs of triumph and Invgh* of 
■corn. These nr»* merely.conaiderod in
dicative of certain states of f<a*lhig of 
which we may not approve, but not to 
Imply anything which would make ti* 
think less of the perron's wit or hmuor.
If a Voltaire wear* _a, malicious smile, 
we attribute this niereljr to hi* character.
In fact. *<> commonly is laughter ronnect- 
«*»! with a pleasure iu the perceptbm of

Miner.
BRITISH-COLUMBIA BRANCH

rx, .. ,, .. ~T7 . Several matter* of important
«Jf the i nnndinn Manufacturer* A**o- British Columbia industries wen* in- 

ciution Has Been formed-- ; formally diitciisae»!, such as trap* for
Tim Officer*. the salmon fishery, duty U|h»u imported

A 4 ’.,1m,,,ujn , ft. # *. lumber and shingles, freight rat»** « tv.,Cnf....iu,, ” \i ! J!Î?m, ° h ÿ ji*’ and it was suggested that the provinc e
Muuafuctuwn. -h.,,,1,1 w,„l „ ,lulu,,, tv t„ thu ..............

W " "2 • muutlw: ,,f tli, „.,.H i:,ti„„. whiuh willI i.il» l.rtn*j “lw A ^amipHnj. ; jK. hchl in Moiitr»*»! on Novemlier 5th
’T1» uhmrmnn. mid I». II. Kur, v lu|ll liUl Hn(l wlliuh will be attiuidvil h>
of X ictoria, vi«-«*-ch<iirniau. 

The Canadian . Sir Wilfrid l.anri.-r ami rove nil h
.Manufacturers A*ro- , (*atMMjjan nianufactoier*. These mat-pa city Ut(X> ton* daily. The new No. 5 , , , ... . . 'J"'V I » anuuiun nmnuiactuier*. 1 neae

cvrrti.rT urn.h.-r In thu ■am|,H,„ work* <•-,„.dl«n ninnnfSûtnîên," .„dTÎ!»,Me™’ i ,,,n- roeW •» hr,hi,ht forward nt tlint 
" ill i„. n.ns- thu rudiln, eapntlty 1.U00 ,',t.juut« bd,„r to Sc7.ru fir b'; 1lh'‘ de'emtea „„d united nu-
tou dally _________ ! hum h, nil l"5.l,,,,,tV'mua.w. thu ahl ““ •iro.,*»blJ'

of Istth public opinion and goveninvnt 
l*»lk-y in favor of home manufactoring 
enterprises; to securt* intennution re- 
spectmg existing and new market* and 
to disseminate the name among its 
member*. Also t*> enable «sun-erV-d ac
tion of all engaged in maiiiifm-turing 
enterprises in case* where legislation or 
(»iher aid is n«M*ded In the inter»**t* of 
on* or other of our home industries.

idea su re Hut It is the plertsnro taken in) shell* ami matte; in another portion of j . The association lia* a Vl‘*7 **ir^'1* ,ne*n ÜTT^Æî .« .hr ‘ntulhHna, n-hv j thv hulldlr, wUIbu a .wunty-t,,,, ruvur- | ^"SfîÏÏd.  ̂tSgSÜTjZ

t ions <if re|»re<eiita,tions that explain* | b»*rntory tilting fu one»*. *1 he « «inverter* in lir<,v|n(v- British Columbia V>wn* 
why that which involve* the promotion--------- ” M ----------- —m tifif * ... . —

Th«> converter ImiMing now lieing erect
ed will Is* a st»*«*l Itv-proof ►lni<‘tur«* 
DklxtiH feet, and will «suitaiu two st.-t'id* , 
of «•onverters of the tmriwmtnl barrel 
tvpe. The shell* will Iti* 72 inch»** in f 
«linmetvr hv ltMl inch»** in l»*ngth. K*rH j 
*t*'*«1 will have throe iixtrns hell*. This

the promotion of rome interest that many | l.nildlng will contain a f««ty-t«m el»»» 
phyachologists overlook the dl*tnU*re*ted j tri«* travelling ernne for haedHng the

representations then made. Vain ■ v . 
Ne wo-Advertiser.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS eu re harki.-tie, 
*i«lee«-he. neanty, rlouily. thb'k. and tdgb'.v 
oolorod-urine. dlab«*t»-s. «lrvpsy ami all tn
Me* arising from a weak condition ef the

of nn iuterowt i* rogunled in th«* particu
lar way in which the*»* relation* become 
apparent. In order to make something 
appear laughable, It is put in a certain 
term which Would not Ik» better than

*tnn-l«*d by the ffxxt element* intemled^ «-ertain other* wen* it not#that there is 
by Nature for such work. j a ^lisinteroated pleasure in wlia, is

• This is ‘ u '-----
; mi*-Nuts. -MHMHWpi

kind of mat*rial Nature must have to 
wrrwmhfift^ TïWiHiTFrT«r ré

„„ .... .............. ..ate llo* various inaibim** in ihe.<»>nverter
This 1* to profound fact irgardlng ! Imfghnhle. This dfainterosted pb asnre. ( bobting The blowinv nain» will le* 

f>rape-Nuts. The K«s>d «ooLin* ju*t the and the desire U» enjoy it, makes others | run hr n from a 20 bom»-power al

la* well ns the tilting furnace will also : represented a re : Victoria, Vun«*«*uv**r, 
l»o o|M*raV"l be hydraulic |*>w«*r. New Westminster, Rosalnml. Nelson,

Nearby the <a*nv«*rv*r building wiil • be ' Armstrong. Barnet and Fort M«**!>'. 
th . .ngiue room, in w hic h w ill lie local- j T. A * ltu^ell. general s»*rrotary of the 
eel the blowing engine lor blowing the ! n^’intiou, has been visiting the coast
_ ■ ___ ... i during the past few week*, and decided‘T. u m, . " V1^ I*"n"*ith«t to un«hk. Briti-h cSembl, to tn-

H hiuh will fnrm.h thu piMonw to op.,- |ir,,„,ht m,.vu pmoupeutiv to th, front
■ÉÉ “ ................... ... ........... hi the manafacUiriag .world, it *honl«l

organise a provincial board and take

Almost Inemltble sum* are sometime* ex
pended on *llppc-r». Thus, net h ng ngt> A 
eonn’tess had a pair made*. ornainc-at»*d with 
rnhles. erne raid*, and dlnmeculs. »-»►»=• 5 »r 
<4.180. hut at a masked bull given by tho 
lav» Duke of Mmieheater seme year* ag ». a 
lady lmp«‘rao«iuf lug Cinderella worn u pair 
of slipper* adorned with JewelU*ry drained 
at over

_ K1DXRY KXPKRlMEXT.^There's nt 
time for eximrlmeutlng when ybn’ve dl»- 
«-«•vc-red that you are « victim ot some *ue 
form or another rf *Mm»r dî*er!*ev T>y

build the gray- matter in the brnin and 
nerve centre* throughout the body. 
Therotero the us.tr» cun expect and ob
tain a definite requit from the regular 
u*-» of Grape-Nut*.

. nuu Hi Hf w I™ PPHHPB . active step* to keep Its ihannfài ____
! thun ■■■>■■■■• •,■■■-■■■,.., H I,P4, f...,-1 f huh— .Jiwof UoôMwHH.. -.tmhli,Itoijautii. tit,.
"ffn Th“ ti wi.,t muhu. MUfttiS Kir. uillPflur- :w,*l inch,... n,„l , ‘bt'"“lr ,»"b *" »"? b“* ^b v

Summer Outings 1
N’.nv is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds.
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more r 
c un fort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

HI S FLAN NE L SUITS

more than any thing else, it nut k es 
take a required *tainl|Knnt. and this, very 
often, I* half the battle'. The. Westmin
ster Review.

„. that whutt the t>n-.,„n. n-aubua • i Ml/ ex|5«7nwi thu obj^o» of”the a^üv ! p 

maximum of 12 pound*, the valve* Are ; dation, n provincial brunch -wa* formed. ” 
so nrramred thnt tb» y romain open and with Mr. Sully a* chairman, 1>. It. K« r TJ f
no pow cr 1» (xmaunu d when the converter vice-chairman, W. T. Stein rocrotary j ^<—

re stand* • pre c 
dlclm- »* the kldnr> rofferc-r’*

.
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Supply 'tor- Ihrb Nantis». Southfisld 
asd Ptoiectioe iSaad Caffiariu

Coal•teem 
6ee . «
Mouse

SAMUEL M. ID 8 Ml

ot th. foüowin, grid.,!

Double Rcreened Lemp,
Rub of tbe Mlae,
Masked fete aed •ereeolBie y

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dialcrs 1*

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TtLtPHONt, S 
P. 0. BOX. 423»

JXbcJDaU^ Œtmcs.
VublLtLtfd every day (except Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLCMAN. Manager.

Offices.........................................2« Broad street
Tricphcnc ........................................,... No. 45

Dally. one inouth, by carMer ....................7.'»
Dally, one week, by carrier .............2i>
Twlce-m-Week Times, iff «Banin.........$1.50

Copy for change* of advertlw-meute muai 
he It.tluted In at the nlitre n<4 later titan 
It o'drtek a. m. : If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

AH ci-uin.tmicfttlon* Intended for pabllca- 
flon should be addressed "Editor the 
Timsc'* Victoria, It. C.

(wait, «util next spring, the Minister of 
Hductttion assure» the authoriti»*.» of that 
city that tit • provi.ucv will bear the bur
den alum-. Tfift is the kind of justice 

j that the Hon», J. D. PWBtkv, Minister 
of Education, ileal* out to the people <»f 
Kootenay. And Mich a man has the gall 

! to ttepire to he Finance Minister of the 
l rovine »!**•

I When the time is up for the final more 
] the artful «ïodgeh*..on» not likely to fiml 
} the Pixlbier a mere figure on the hoard.
I lie litis iteen used to having his way for 
I h considembk number of years now. and 
i it Is ouf belief that in this case hi* way 
I is not that of Messrs. Start* ami Mc

Bride. In;vase the tlisniptionist* think 
they are the stronger party, there are 
tu u •coure4*S' fdr the Premier to pursue, 
r; sign or appeal to the country. A* a 
perfectly disinterested party, the 'fîmes 
believes that notwithstanding the *»»- 
I opuhtrity of some of the acts of the 
I >ui‘sumir governnuuit, the ithlltica'l bend 
nn.t the orn.wntgl h.-ttd wonti l-.th ,IU- i correct. It m,„t not 1- for

I nnpoar to » goner.! ekrtfen. Noltb,, la ! *»*“ ‘h*t , ror, largo number of peo- | 
there tnmh V. fear from Mr. Ilouaton ! «*> praetirally rendent» at the mty are ; 
nod hi, r*n«*>«l following. I i" the agure,. hwiuimalt, ■

-------- »--------------------  | virtually part of this city, and the fleet
RAILWAY RUMORS. ] and its thousand* of men comprise one

wTT—7 u , I of onr chief bulwarks In more than one
Some of tbe Mainland papers have for- . „ ... ... __, . ' . , _ sense. Tbe soldiers of the King station-

gotten the part they were playing n few ..... n . . . ,1 ed at Work Point we count as part of
I our population. Our residents are fond 
of plenty of room, and all round the out-... 

, skirts "there fU a fringe of settlements

wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES.

McKItterlck District, Kern County
160 acres In the famous ott belt, pro- 

iiouncod by experts A1 oil lamia. Drilling 
on adjoining property. * .

Also 40 acres nearly adjoining tbe above, 
on which we are now operating, onr well 
No. 1 being down over IkiO feet, with In
dication* almost Identical with those of 
the heaviest producing wells of the dis
trict.

Special Note
7

I *b.We ,w|11 «h-PosIt ,;vld Bonds guaranteeing 
; « bo above propowiiion. with Intel*»» at ;t 

l"* sent.. If buyer pays Bar ruine Ifl.OO» 
f.ir our stock. This makes it sa rale se 

I Government *—*- - • ------
benefit of all lilVk 

| price.
Buyer to have full 

•nde slid advances In

While the census return of the popula- j 
lion of Victoria proper is no donbt dip-

The DAILY TIMES I* On Hal- at the Pol
it»* Ing Places In Victoria: 

CAHHMOUKH BOOK EXCHANGE, 1(5 
-IhHigias street.

EMK.HVS CIGAR STAND. 25 Oorernmcnt

KNIGHTS NTATIONEKY STORE, 75 
Yates street. .

H. 0»> MAHON, Dawson Hotel BatMinc*» 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 80 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til tkneramenUstreet.

T. N. HI BREN A CCMPANY. (© C.overo- 
ment street.

O. B. ORMOND, 02 Government street
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, U2 Oov.ro 

ment street.
GEORGE MARHDEN, News Agent, corner

Y stew aed Gov »»rn Brent.
II. W WAI/KI6U iSielmb

........ niait, rnad.. _______________ _ , • •
W. W-tLRV. Ut Ikmghi* street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post offire. 
POPE STATION FRY COMPANY, 11.9 0-w 

eminent street.
G. N. gonOHON, 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Crntgtlower road, fktorit

West. _____________ __
J. T. M’DOXALD. (tek Bajr Tûnctïori

months ago and are openly rejoicing at 
the possibility of the mirent of Jim Hill 
into their cities. We thought the spasm 
wouldn't last. It was unnatural. In 
common with Canadians from one end

In the habit of shouting for the en cour-1 
age ment of railway baikiiife, even im- 
pi or in g the people to pay large bonuses 
to induce railway construction, yet a 
short time ago ’ they stood aghast 
at the thought of tbe dévasta- j

lion that would lie wrought by Jiui ;
Hill*-* Hue if brought into British 
Columbia. Their present attitude show* 
that, their formée positiou was artificial, i 
had been produced by some sinister 1 
agency, and that as *00* as the moment j 
-of weakness passed away the true wel- [ 
fare of the conn try would be considered. ;
The latest phase of the subject L* very 
gratifying to all who realize that with
out railroads there can tie no satisfae- 
tory development in British Columbia, 
and that to obtain the best possible re
sults front these common carrier» we 
H«td have competition. The Cregt plainly stated that President- WiUon. «♦( 
Northern is Terr active In Ita interior, the Trackmen’s Luidruuiiuimt .t’iuun, pi-r

Order* taken M Geo. Mamlen e for de- 
llvery <»f Dally Time*.
————————in I. ■■■. —— than paper the wwspnpera will not fall

abd we strait very *onn hsve ample evi- 
denee of the progress which travels abuu 
it* iron hands. There are said to i»e 
indication* that its activities will noon 
ta felt bribe coast cities also. We hope 
when these uitivitivs manifest them
selves on something more substantial

such as is not possible In many other 
cities in Canada because they have not
the facilities for convenience and com
fort, such aa water and drainage, that 
are to bo found here. Indiana are not 
included in the enumeration. They are 
not within the limit*. How many thou
sand* should be added to our population 
on account of these various dusse* of, 
people we shall not undertake to say. 
but then* is no doubt that Victoria ia ac
tually larger than the cental* gives her 
credit for being, and is growing more 
rapidly than most of . tbe cities of Can
ada. 'i bis is a small mutter, w«- admit, 
but it is worth drawing attention to.

The result «>f the efforts of the repre
sentatives of the various brothertmod» to 
bring the strike on the- C. I*. It. to an 
end has no* thus far been such ns to 
encourage lielief in the efficiency.cf ton* 
ciliatiou In such case*. It has been

REMEMBER I
That AU Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
WllsMe Ire., Victoria.

Midway District, Kern County
100 In th,- .trinity of thr boit tiro
during oil properties.

Coallnga District,Trtsno County
1«i oft, mi the row celohnilwl pro- 
Ilurlng well, of the dl.trl. l, of un.hiebtod 
high valut*.

Cltnn District, Glen County
We. have Just purchased 1*0 acre» In the 
heart of this new district.

This property bn* oil acepagee on the 
aurface and promisee to Ihh-odiv Imiueii*"- 
ly valuable.

Berryrssa District, Napa County
We are now negotlating for 2.nrtf> acres lr 
this new dl*lrtet. which we will imdoubt 
t dl) secure. The oil *odw*d here I* Of 
e*ive«Ungly high grade and nmtalna a 

i ,,irin* percentage of lebrieatlag oils, which 
; cuBiunnd a high prk-e In tbe market.

CABINKT fXlMPUCATtONB. from grace again and fight as hanl as 
ever f.y monopoly. The C. P. II. is a ron-

s-uiflliy rian t* tn the way of a f-eltterann 
and tbirt then- ia ho hope of n solution 
while he rcmiins in the country, or nt 
least in a place when* he can actively 
iatrfero In the negotiations. The inevit 
able result of thi* dev.*lopm« nt in«:st be 
to stMiigthen the belief that the strike 
was ill-advised in the first pince.

MR. VIXCENT'S COXVERMON.
RegJna Lesder.^

“If yon have tears to she! prepare to 
sHnl them now," That Is the only convolu
tion we can drive the Coraervafive* on the 
di*s«*rtl»»u from thriu of Mr. Howard Vtn- 1 
cenL He w as, tlirir god, their lieru. who j 
was to give effect In Great Britain to Rlr 
Charles Tapper's fan*i»stl»s«l Inter Imperial 
prêtèrent Is I tariff. And new. ala*:

Bring Incorporated ni 
.South Dakotn, thl* «’ompany*; 
poritlvcly non-assessable, and i 
cannot be frosen out.

stockholders

OFFICES:
465, 466 AND 467 PARROT BLDG.,

San Franclscc, California
Under the able manairement of

<X>Is L P. CRANE.......................  President
L. L. RrÊPHKNS ................. Vice-President
O. W. LYNCH ...........................  Secretar/
f BARLOW.... Field HuperintvmleMt

WJCHTBKX NATIONAL BANK of Han 
Francisco ..........  Depfialtnry

Incorporated under the Laws of Houtb 
Dakota, February 2Uth, 1001.

MPE SIM. 11,000*00
Fully paid up and prailtlvelv non assessable. 

Divided Into 1.0UU,UUO Shares.

Per Value» #1.00 each
REFERENCES;

Pscldc Coast Underwriting Company.' 
Pariflc Coast Petroleum Miners? As* n.

“California’s Oil 
^—Fields”

Promit, Qreefer Pretlte Thee lie 
“aeld Mine," Brer Made.

The unmilEatloti of chi. OonipM, differ, 
rndlettlly from «II utter., tut all of It. woe, 
belongs to the treasury—there bring at. 
wirately no promot» rs* stock. Every *lwre 
holder stands on the mrk- footing i* the 
most favored person connected wlrh fbe 

, iiiy. and till st.M* must show
wpoe Ita booàa <.f the 'Comnany aa having 
been paid for In full.

Profits on Oil Rherew are phenomenal.
Many cases <*eti l»e cited when» they »*• 
vrnced U*) for 1 Inside of n year In nsn 
panlew whose prospects were not aa bright 
ms ours are to-day.

100,000 Obérés ottble Sleek ere 
now offered et*

13c per Share
TOTntm<Hf low pi Ice* I. made for 

the purpose of quickly dev «-loping our prie 
perty ami giving the first purchasers ti«Ag 
benefit usually given to promoter*. ?

Rail Your Orders at Once
Make all Checks. Morey Orders, or Bank 

Drafts poyablo to

A. R. Thomas
Broker

Meleoa'e Bank Bulldleft, Seymour 
•tree», Vanceuver, B. C.

AGENTS WANTED

JAMKa BAV CAV8KWAÏ.

Ip >efcrring to tbe resignstjon of the 
leader of Ilia Mujest.v*» loyal nppositiou 

. ' • : - - ■ 1 : 1 
«I pcimT V) Ik* no field for the extreme 
Crf hi* talents, the Toronto (itobv slyly 
«RlMvd that the chief* of tin- t'oiwr- 

, vativ e opposition in tin* vuiibu* pivviiv 
<*i. I legintaturow might u* acIITuMmv lti* 
example, as they nrr neither mlvanclng 
tbeir p« moaal fortunes nur strength ming 

"the cuu*e of their party hy thclr efforts. 
The Toronto p*i«‘v. however. ex|»rvss«-«i 

—Bn belief Atmt-there wm work—fof -wi 
- f-ppirsuio’i - 4rt- -Brittsfa <hlamlii». if tkc 
editor bud sat in the gallery of th-* House 
here during the late session he m’ght 
ha’.. l;od his belief confirmed tL;it the 
field of usefulness for an opposition was 
extensive, but he would eur.4y have won- 
dvnd xvby It* leaèer* failed to Like ad
vantage of their jfiportnnittê*. Tbvri are 
good reasons for the lielief that the on
set tied. Wrtiting-fofSomcthirg-to-turti-up 
state of feeling in the »<egidi tnre • xa< 1-

vern of which Canadian* aie.all proud 
bnt it will be fourni ten years from 
now that we have greater^reason t«

Nrikmr Tribone: <’nnada bn* only 
fOO.OOO people ami the United States hs* 
7tkU00,000: but t'amido con whip the 
lHitetl Suites nt rowing, yarbiiiig. base

-Ji. tailiM iiÜWf .lin.n li'.^ifei:Jûmu..jU!jUtl.
th-1 cabinet. Mr, Turner has for somv 
time realised th«t bis tkvr is done; and 
he does not tare to take any part m the 
schemes of the men who hre notion* 

-~4e-4mpar: a decided ixilituati-uurnpl
-to*thn 
of the way, and the hitrigu.T* ur«* nw,w
actively at work perfecting'Ahi ir deslgu*. 
The member.for Nelson wo* made a eon- 
hdaut of the vonspinUor*. ami thnnigh
r'f '~'T l*‘: ~ V ''

■ wnimmMUgBienough to betray them <»r the Tribune
was nwd a* the velii«*le of threatening 
tin- Pwmier with what might happen if 
he refused to fall in with the di^sign.*. 
The successor of Mr. Turner intuit not 
only be a man of the right party complex
ion, but all who ore not of the true faith 
must be fumed out of the government 
and their places filled with believers. Mr. 
Wells, the one efficient administrai tor in 
charge of a department, the only cabinet 
minister with whose department*! work 
uo fault could' be found and who was 
generously complimented by both sides 
for his ‘fficien y, ami Mr. Viiptke. who 
is certainly better qualifie»! for hi» duties 
thaa the Minister of Mines who acquired 
lull ing exp-rience in a law office-these 
thro men are to be cast out and the three 
vacancies created are to be tilted by the 
iipt>dltitiueiit of Moan. Gréer., Ellison 
for Houston) and Tallow. Mr. Kberts, 
whose record has bee* buruishyd till it 
•liiaeii like fine gold m .recent revela
tions, is to be retiuueil as isditicai head, 
and if the Premier proves obstinate, he 
may be made the actual head, of the 
cabine: That ia the conspiracy us re
vealed by articles in the Nelson Tribune 
ami by development* a ro»# the bay. Tbe 
t* • *g ffiai Mv. HottrtM’a papei m 
<ticates very fairly the attitude of the 
luembi r for Nelson towards certain mem- 
lici** of the g< vemnent : V

“RereJatohe wants >8,000 for a new 
publie school building, but the hoard of 
echoed tm-ri^es and the city council 
hare been told to wait until rnixt spring. 
H'lesland also wants a sfboof bgllding

tfauritaify Ijwi JoMfc
Cost; but iusti ad of leltihg them to

ruiuprfilkiii hs» induced it W tight for 
its position by improving its lines ami 
its rotting stock wherever possible and 
building branch lines wherever necessary 
to retaip its supremacy In Uanada.

j sport in which in use le U a factor.

BY HUMMER WATERS.
Xtell T. Hale.

Loafing by the Hummer water* at the ehm 
Ing of ffij ~

Scent* and colors that are, pleasing—over 
*11 the i wtWgiit gray 

‘Withered *hetl* of laat year's «valouta that 
ale-iit me scattered lie,

f *o1 Gregory's fire-y ear tenu n* com
manding officer of th#* EMfth llegiiiicnt 
Will e.ypilL in a>K>Ut aftmonth, It i* no I Seem the stalls of falrv warrior* al*tu In
reflection upou bis. pfrttecosor to eax. 
.that the regiment was never in a higher 
state of efficienc y than it bn* been in dur
ing the present Coloivd’w regime, lie has 
set a fine example tv the officer» and men 
muter him of niatiHii »»*. temperance, 
loyalty, attention to dnty, and of ail tbe 
qualities which ;he present commander- 
in-ehivf of the artny admires in a 
Pritt-.h soldier. The Colonel haa inti
mated thal it i* his wish t«> retire in
wPcoRBSS* WRIT the” regnumdST

easy to iM-rsuade him be has uiutle « 
mistake. But if the wishes aed i»iition* 
of Li* l.iother officers and those* over and 
c.ndei them have inj effect Coltnel tire-

ffnrrmnprt. lit ,111 mMk U MW dKfl'V üftBÈ *rt».-SsEaHRSf.«5LS» w
lir«*d list f<»r another fire year* at Tvasl."

The Colonist has a very etitertjilning 
article this rooming on the feat of Mr. 

tWIHF ....¥WTHi m simtriA .. . ... ,
V . »»--«. -,■« - .-f . v

an enigma tv readers >>t the pais-r, for 
not ri word on the feat of tbe member 
for Rvsslnnd appeared in the news 
columns of oar enterprising cohtcinpor- 
ary. and there is not a line in tbe able 
«‘*sny to indicate why Mr, Smith-Curtl* 
walked np the hill and down again. The 
mountain climber certainly had an object 
in view, as the legislature and the 
Colonist will realise, perhaps to their 
KorroW. Mr. Curtis is not a man of few 
word*. The article is a great compli
ment to the Time*. The editor gave 
evidence of. his knowledge that Colonist 
r«*ad**rs buy the Times when they are In 
search of news.

% • •
Vancouver is becoming quite a big city. 

Victorians rejoice with the citizens of the 
most jiopuloiur city in the province in the 
progress ihe has made in ten years. 
When she Iwcome# the chief city of Can
ada Victoria will be close in her wake.

One farmer has been found in Mani
toba who will have at least to
put in the bank as a result of the har
vest. Fanning as an occupation is “look
ing up” in Canada. At this rate it will 
soon surpass newspaper work.

• » e
The newspaper men who are on deck 

ten years from now will have some iu- 
tcreating data for comparison in census 
figures.

buttle* long gpnc by :
The green ber»tj. like a corsair, hot era 

where the ripple* flow ;
Mil belated bee* are bumming where the 

elder blossom* slow :
But alE tumult waxes falnter-borbe 

regions far sway—
As I loaf by Hummer water» at the rioting 

of the day.

Elm* 4tv! beeches wave aboie me, yet bo 
, for«- mv drowsy view 
Ctend-cathednil* shine out whltely thr«»«gh 

—------ ti**- imtc wn>jA.uf. th*; LU

foliage of green.
Doubt 1* listless mid nmhltlon Is a worry 

that has Uc*en;
The forgotten are remem!>ered, aa the hi>ur 

seem* muring fast 
Who4 life 's final curfe w to pu:

ont the light* ch leri-ÿ 
And t feet an near to
-------harpers play,-----------------
Aw I loef by Hummer waters at the closing 

of the day!

Miuum 111 .
J-»lm f). lt<H Kefi>||er has a "gordlv st<»rc 

laid by for n ralnv cla>. It Is estimated 
by a Wall street breker that the greet 
monopolist la now nearly a bltiiniiujre. or, 
to lie more accurate, he Is credited with 
bring the po»*ew*c>r of flfHB,000.000. The 
American Republic started bnstne*#* a* » 
protest agalnti tbe tynirny of kings and 
ttie concentration of wealth, ft h«* now 
Ita oil king pretty well endowed; Ita rail
road king on the high road to afllnence, 
■ nd n king for nearly evrry Industry by 
which men earn the'r dally bread. The 
Republic ca»t out one l ing only to have 
Me P.*--»- MW bj may meek hum tyran
nical and Influential.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.
Neteon Ecxmomlst.

Without desiring to urge upon the Duke 
of York any departure from hi* turn pre
conceived ideee In the matter of conferring 
title», we nay ear that a knighthood for 
that distinguished bnrrt»tvr. < ounsellor H. 
Perry Mill*, would not only reflect credit 
on the recipient, but would bare a tend
ency to enshrine the. Duke In the he art* of 
the- British people I Hit h nt h-mte and 
abroad. Of morse this la said without 
prejudice to the leed pipe cluch which 
■one member* of the local cabinet are be
lieved to have on the distribution of titles.

To the EMitor:—It seem* quite evident 
that the mayor and aldermen have suited 
the ratepayer* in regard to the atone 
contract for tin- causeway which they

...... hnvi- accented. My tender for supplying
1..ÜL™. __________ ____ Mr. i -rul‘ite cut stone and rubble throughout
Howard Vincent .has ««•me over to n* and j wnw I**** than th*» bids now ait'ept-
bae endorsed »he policy ef the r.r«-»<’nt lb»- i hut f<«" auoie rea*m my tender wa* 
minion government. Here are hi* word*: | thrown out and the *wk divided be- 
Tbe recent vole In tbe BrttliUi House of j tween two other contractor*. Mr. Wood 
Uofutiwm*. be say*. "In, no way represented Kidting the cut stone work, using gran- 
the great depth of public gratitude to ; '*e, and Mr. John Haggerty the rubble, 
i'anada fur Inaugnnitlng British, preferew- , using - imUtout*. If thy city «ifticiaU 
tial trade the. .moment the hand* of bee fftti jilsLihud iu giv-iog |l «nq w#utv f«v 
Msl«»*!»»■ n were freed by tbe deHUw4afb*n - aamlstono than granite t ubWe. nttd it is 
of restraining tnatle»." A* « result of in their opinion the best and <»heaiM>»t 
that denunciation, be say*. “Canada has srtdtte tii use for such work, then we 
l-cen .-anblMl to take the first pnvcileat must give granit»» a second place her»», 
•bp In the gredt.movement which will r«»- which, i* contrary to all the scientific 
►elt In giving m i»refereiM*e to all llrltleU men of tin* world.
poiwls In all British markets, and she la to- JOS. E. PHILLIPS
day admitting «itif produce to her markets Victoria, Aug. 17th lfkil 
on t«-riu* far more f«v. ruble than those !
■lie acewda t«» 'the produce of tl)>r foreign- 1 
er. fkat ’\in tourer i»- flfpittn bj the | _
people of Kng&iMl. iii.snI I* thicker than . 70 tbf Kdieor:—I notice in last night's 
water. From . Mterpori ami Hhcfllrid. from 67.ÏL”/8?f, pS,,**r a !XtU‘r Mr.

Kidgeu a> V\ llwin re C’ompetition for

THE VERDICT-

THK HIGH SCHOOL.

ewa/-' 
High Rcnool.Oanterbury and nortbenimuet fkathml,

from Yorkshire ami foincashlre. Came ex- Pethnp* you will allow me to *ov n 
prestioo# from the true representative*.ut lew word* in Jm same connection. In
tk* #*rWsrs*,#»if awtrisrapDfwtstkSf' 
Uanada—of d»tire to show It hr deeds, 
la*I u* then gS Iftirwanl ing dlse<»iintgcd 
by paiwtug cheeks. As we swept awsy the 
inwilea. *•» iU*0f>U*tl Wi- Hweep away thfi 
oth»-r obefarli « in vur path."

81 GAR V.XK MF THE HTAFF8 OF XMIL 
Dr. Felix Oswald, In What to Sat.

In one direction the HI»p»nUh goedwlfm 
ha* ev>n .MOtrffed to get -or keep—ahead 
fir Thc MTiB^aTti^KTra mairrm. Alt trot the 
poorest of the poor menage to conriude the 
meal with a hit of *oim»Uilng sweet—» 
small bunch of fàfeins, a fig. a fragment of

♦ta vwm«Ht*wiw -fentterf by the board they 
state that "the plans will l»e submitted 
to a competent architect for a<ljudica
tion. " Mr. Wil*«m want* this Ufljmlica- 
tor's nwfird published, perhaps right!v 
ro. Bnt ha* tbe board ever *nid who 
thit indhridnal 1*? I)»> they kaew him
to be a •‘competent architect"? Has he 
had any training to qualify him for such 
a responsibility "/ Weeid his aweni Is* 
worth anything even if published? If 
rumor lie true as to the peremmlity of 
thi* adjudicator, i* he an architect ac- 
cuniing tu tlui terms <»f tompetitiuu? 
Ilaa be any special qualification to act 
a* Judge in this matter? I, for one, do 
not think he has. The board might just 
aa well have selected, in my opinion, any

Of r«n,|.,.t™t Jrnlxf, I» Ihnl S«i,i„l.r.'. Otwwlr, it. the hMt In 
thr rttf. You «III nr II» nun thin, wit™ you trj tbero. 
KmUi htorh. Flnl-Gao, UnrnlM. Ul*bt l'rlci-..

SALMON, 3 tins f«»r ....................................
P|CKLBI> WALNUTS, plat* ... i .V.Ï.*......... .. .............................5v

HLICBD DRIED BEEF, pet- tin.......... .*7.7*..........................................& ■
CHICKEN HOI I* per tin ... .77777.7.77.7.:....................................
T 1MATO UATSUI*. per tin......................... 7..........................................  * iTL'
V'UK N.>TIVK I •tuft. t*.f bottle . ......... ..............
A fo* tVASIllli.AKOH. .till nt ............... . .. " "lit,: -Vi.

Tefephnne or mall crilvr» ivi-rire our rmlwhu" ulloull„i,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

br«>wii «un»» sngiir. If there Is nothing else. ! contractor In' tbe dty“aa ‘'aTtidge, and 
Fut there la WAihethlng more In that —- "l,k —*-u‘- -• —*«—
tnm than the habit nf pandering to the pa*- 
el«»n for swertmewts. the systematic ex- 
li.Tlm.-nt* of German army utyslchin* hav
ing ntablfeh»»! the fart that sugar la en
titled to rank .frith the staffs of life, and 
In It* capacity; of auwtalnlng mental and 
physical vigor einder •llificulib*» take* pi>- 
eedeme even of bn»ad.

TtHVKNKu.VH VRAYf.It 
Beflcvllle Inlelllgenflrr.

A firm if puhllsher* baa feaned a card, 
sellable for Imaging on a wall, on which 
là prlnlevl the late Uolw-rt Loul* Steven 
son's prayer. Very few people bet would 
be benefited by thaving It within eyèaâghL
Rflmwr------r— -----------------— -—

•The-day- mtiirnw --and--brtwjpr---wr-thw 
petty round ;of Irritating coiksths and 
duties. He!

laiightw and kind

biased opinion, for it la well known the 
peronn referred to is a man of very 
strong prejudices, and therefor»» ia not 
able to give an impartial opinion even 
if he were otherwise qualified. I con- 
alder the ifoanl hare not dealt fairly in 
the matter. Of course every competitor 
believes hi* plan* to be the best. I be

JH&L JÉK zetth As* Akttd uuulc.

j think we were unjustly treated. Per- 
, sonally, if the award l>e ratified a* it 

new steed*, I’ve no kick to make. The 
successful man ha* to he congratulated. I 
it is Certainly better to be born lucky 
than rich,°und Jie ia the luckiest mgn ip ; 
the profession In the province qt tbe ptv- ’ 
sent time. Hi* *ucce*a does not reflect *

; upon the ability of tbe other architecte, 
because competitive work- ^luca imt hi- ' 
ways turn out the best and mos^ quali T.i 
fled man. for oftciitim»»» it i» h.» who

PHnaPppmauiMM *

I Henderson’s I 
Directory^*

Firms of private resident, who intend removing short
ly, and anyone in Victoria who wishes to verify the 
correctness of the imertion of their name in the forth 
coming issue of the Directory can do so by notifying 
thé publishers by Monday evening, 19th inst.

Henderson Pub. Co.. Ltd. Lty.
William's Binding. 28 Bread Street. P. 0. Box, 629

UkA>

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson A McGregor’s
«ne 74*. flfl Johnson .Street

SORT OF HLID1NG SEALE.
Boston Transcript.

It la sold thal th«» roar of th»» Ron can be 
heard farther than the sound nmde by any 
other living m-iture. Next tn that come* 
tbe note of a women wbb bus found n
mouse In her bun an.

pre-
fct. Louis will hold a “world*» fair'* In 

Y90B. Tta manngcra are trying to work

w. ■ A BOLD STAND.
■èetiwr Hlnir.

Friend—“Rach tide of the quCetlon 
•enta difficultlw.'

try. Give im I» g»> blithely on our bust 
ness aH this day: bring ns to mir nmttng 
beds weary and content and undlwhonored. 
and grant us In the end the gift o# sleep. 
Amen.” ' -, ' ;

WOl LD BE IXTFHKhTIXG, ALL RIGHT.
Htratford Beacon. '

The Toronto *fltar declare» th.it W. F. 
Maclean. M. P., proprietor of the Toronto 
World, think» of tearing the Dominion 
House wltii a view to contesting for the 
local teglstaturo for Eh*t York. Having 
f.ille»! to secure what he wanted at Ottawa, > 
the Star aaÿs that Mr. Mnclesn la going to 
put forth nn effort to be elected to the | 
Ontario H«mse. In the hope of omtlng Mr; 
Whitney. Mr. Madeira has Inm»h red-hot j 
after the present leader of the local »»ppo- j 
titlon for aocm time, and should he t»e an • 
asfilrnnt for this poelttoo thing* would be I 
decidedly Intereatlng.

THE THOITNxirREGOBD.
Brockvllle Be«-order. |

In the last half ctMilury the rec«>rd has ! 
been low «red from 2:2»»*. In 1845, to 2:0214 ! 
last Friday. Tbe record haa bee1* lowered 
thirty-«even times by only sixteen horaes. [ 

A klte-shapHl track and pneumatic-tired j 
raring sulky has bad eontidc'rabte to do ' 
with It, and Invention, as well aa the Im- j 
provement In horseflesh, by mixing fast 
running stock and fast trotting blo-id. la 
entitled to some of tbe credit.

THIS WILL 1 LEA8E BUD.
Ottawa Cltlaen.

('hamh»»rlnln ami Kipling seem to be 
about the « nly two public m«*n left who 
have retained » grip <m their horse sense.

——O---- -
WHAT THEY NEED 

Marlon (’-hronlcle.
Many men who taller* they need but a

Of of. talk -tivod n#.ater4i

ornate dranghtsmon, is act aside. An- I 
other word and I’m done. Can tbe 
building or buildings represented by the 
three selected plans tn» really built for 
the money, namely, $27,000. I doubt

I would therefore suggest that before 
anything further ia done they In- asked 
to procure tenders, accompanied by pro- j 
per ami approved bond* for tbe compte* I 
tion of the work. And If they do not j 
got bids to bnild for the above sum. turn j 
them all down, and begin anew, by pnt ! 
ting the names of the competing arehi- | 
tecta on slips into a hat ami drawing : 
one at random, who could then be en- 
gaged as the architect for the board t*> ! 
prepare plana according to the exact re- j 
qiiirementa as to accommodation and 
cxiH-nditurc. L. M. A.

Victoria, Atig. ltth, 1001.

Ingham

Have Removed

Trounce Ave.
OFFICE TELEPHONE, 6B4. 
WHARF TELEPHONE. «47.

COPE’S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Sole W hoi reale and Retail Agents for B. 0.

SM-cm-oiit
*z.i

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. & H. end Day
All marked down to COST.

We also have a few second-hand wheels 
•t $10 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
o 6ev«rnm«*t Street. /

zr X
*11 wishes were hot** 

beggar* would ride.”
Good totentloo, won’t 

make good shoes.
Good materials and 

reliablework cost money.
“As good* shoes can’t 

possibly be retailed for 
less than the Makers’
price, stamped on the 
soles of—

“The Slater Shoe”
X )

clock firat of alL
J, Fullerton and Je H. Baker,

sole loEK agent's.

aaxaaaaaa»xaaHai

THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 

BRANDS OF FLOUR

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Ogilvie’s Gleiiora Patent
ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.

I r t :
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Watchful Care
Is 'Indispensable In the compounding 
•A the prescription on which depend* 
the recovery of the invalid. We as- 
sert that ^ I

01 PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
pharmacist# of experience. 
I* ii jnijyh of Ontario

.Iff I -31
•iii'efuUy trained 
Oer night clerk _
College of Pharmacy. Torootow

Cyrus H. Bowes,
cue’ll 1ST.

Government Street, Near Yateo Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Dally

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Météorologie* I department.

Victoria, Aug. 17. 5 a m.- The buroro-ter 
la rt«lng on the Count, uwl the ttwnirr 
over the province will probably Increase. 
lUln has Znlleu oa the Pacific shi>e during 
the h>*t 24 hours. The weather I» cloudy 
and cool on the Oo**t. luit fair and warm 
Inland. Illtfh temperature* will again he 
KConlctl tietween the American range*. A 
thunderstorm oceumal at Salt Lake City.

Forecast*.
For ad hour* ending 5 p m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity Light or moderate 
southerly wind*, cou tinned hue and" warm 
to-day and Sunday.

Lower MsinlemL-Llght or moderate 
winds, tine and warm to day and Sunday.

Reports
i|Victoria^-Barometer. MiflS: température. 
Ml minimum,- 5(>: wind, calm} weather, 
dear, smoke.

New W vs tptinster—Barometer. 90.W; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 48; wlmlV calm; 
weather, rlenr.

Son Francisco—Barometer, tem
perature, 32; minimum, 50; Wind, 6 miles 
H. IV.; weather, domly.

sum «oiwawej

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. j!
* ■*-' —1 E

ifmimnfmm
Fry new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

8MOKB “CAPITAL” CIGARS. 
MADE IX TWO SIZES. *

Onrnloal Only $108 to Tl- 
return by the poynlnr steam

er Rosalie. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.
-Then- wen' ibU’aeee in the cit> polira 

court thi, nu inn mtv Thnt of the I ini 
Mille, charged with n'NjunlUng .1 Chills- 
111 s 11 with « stone, ii ill 1 r.1 Monday.

—All the principal hotels emNmlooo# in 
British Columbia are new using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and yon will alway, 

f-L take U. Absolutely non-intoxicating.
' r The genuine has bunch of e-’lery on green 

background on label. *

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
ft; T. May to Xmemlier. Ault-Gbieago,. 
Milwaukee A St. Paul rsilway aboet re- 1 
duceil rates. K. M. Boyd, commercial ' 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral ageot, Portland. Ore. ______“

—l>vput for, school supplie». B. T. 
William*, .80 Y a tv# street. •

—The hvm» (diver* and carriage 
makers are hohllng a picnic to-day at 10- 
Mile Point. A large number attended, 
and judging by the programme of spurt# 
all will spend a thoroughly enjoyable 
time.

—The fhvvrite route from tbi* city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria Ac 
Sidney railway and s tea met Iroquois. 
Train leave* every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a m. Mingle fare $1.50. Ke
lt; rn, gotni for ten day*, $2.50. •

—A great deal of complaint Is coming 
from the district* about Victoria of 
chicken thieving ou a more <ir lew ex
tensive «cale. One man report* the low» 
of 100 fowls, while others mourn a small
er uumlier of birth*. The thieving has 
the a{H»earauee of being the work of

—In the report of the general recep
tion committee yesterday through a ty
pographical error Mayor Hayward was 
made to say that it was the custom to 
lay corner-stone* on the top of structure*. 
The innocent but powerful little nega
tive “not** was omitted in the putohshed 
report, which, of course, changed every
thing.

Leave Your Orders 
With

-FÔR—

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currant*, Itaepherrlee, 
Apricots, Peaches, Plume, etc. The 
beet of each, as yoq require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re
quisite* to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses, 4 
to lti Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
285 llougta# Street.

WE WANT
To 1U y oui 
department

HALL

1 prescriptions. Our dlspenalna 
Is complete, our drags pan sad

St CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarears Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

TUB MOBILIZATION.

Fifth Regiment May Not Participate— 
Col. Gregtiry'e TVrm of Offlcr Ex- 

pires 8e|itemlier 20tb.

>ka.

Bren if the Trades and Labor Council 
is nnsiivcetwful in having the date of the 
proposed mobilisatiou of militia at Mac
aulay point altered, it is very probable 
that the Fifth rvginient will not In- re 
qui ml to take part in the manoeuvre*. 
Tho two week*' voluntary- training which 
the mvmlier* of the force underwent a 

' month or two ago, it 1# felt, will relieve 
i them from the necessity of a *imilar 

course now. The sixth battery of Van- 
«‘Oliver, aa announced telegraphically 
in last night** 'Mmes, will go under can
vas for two days at Brockton point be
fore «-oihing down to Ma<wulay point, 
in order to lie prepare! U» participate 
more fully iu the lienefit* of training 
with the regular force*.

In thi* connection it mayjj|s mentioned 
that it i* altogether likely that in a 
mouth's time Lieut.0*1. Gregory, the 
present officer commanding the local 
regiment, will resign hi* command and 
revert to the retired Hat. t’nder the 
militia general order promulgated a few 
year# ago the term of office of a com- 
manding officer is but lire years, and

■SHimn'e* l&f-'OTijhjfàiah^-ÿiaia I“üi* *“ .***
pronmetf by tte V. * «. rtilWS, „,d uf r } •*** *>«*»• <

tin- .tourner Ir,»,u,«,. it burn* ,r. I "‘■“f" tV tvrm i, «ntium exU-nd.d, 
I t„ m.,k, » mu to Sun Ju.n iul.n l t-Jteraraof • X«l"X 1nd well-qnuil- 

from Sidm-y. Thu train wW leure ,h, : •'<**■*£*»? “f"
HilMde -Like *t » ». mtnrnin, the U“k> ,l"nbt ,h“ h‘‘ mi*ht «*• »*«elwd 
#aim- day. The fare for the round trip 
ha* been set at the nominal sum of $1,

—Hare money by buying school h*«
K. T. W illiam*. 8li YaU-* street. •

—ft. Stewart, chid clerk and a**l#lant 
secretary of the department of Indian 
affairs. Ottawa, is in the city, touferring 
with the department of land# and work* 
in reference to the fin** iu the railway 
belt iu British Colombia, which are 
threatening the timber l.iml* of the Do
minion government. Mr. fftewarV I* a 
guest fit the Dull*# hotel.

; The New Health Food !
Erskine, Wall & Co., Have It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and Old

THE WEST5IDE
~.r~.r..... »atebdaT'»wi. n. mm.

-------------- -----—---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- —--- -
^ HALF HOLIDAY—The Weetslde clone* from l to 7 o’clock ou Vaturdsy* during

Half Holiday Sale of

BOYS’ SCHOOL
BUYING MACHINERY

FOR DAWSON CREEKS

Miner From the North in the City 
Tells of the Conditions in the 

Northern Camp.

■——«—

J. B. McGovern, a bu*ine** man of 
Disant, arrived from the North ye.-ter- 
day ou bu*iue*M iu connection with the 
shipping iuto the Iv’undike of ncveral 
large consignments of mining machinery 
which will lie oi**rn|ed on mining pro
perties in the vicinity of Dawson.

Thi* morning Mr. MHjvivem corw.lHir- 
ated the statement made in the Time* a 
few evening* ngo to the effect that there 
was a great demand in tin» northern dis
trict*. especially at Il-iw won, for mining 
machinery, and that the strike at Sun 
Prandsoo wn* affvctihg in a mi*#t *eri- 
ct* munuer the *hipm ,»nt* of mnchUiei y.

This article, according to Mr. Mc
Govern. i* in wry great demand at Daw
son. and what i# brought into the conn-

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
BY THE NEW RABÇI

An Eloquent and Impressive Discourse 
Was Delivered In Temple 

Emanu-el Last Night.

NEEDS
The clone of the holidays Irresistibly forte* the need* of 

the young folk* on the attention of parents end guardian*. The 
Clothing Mold by The West side la celebrated for It* rellabfo» 
uake, style, material and finish, besides being reasonably 
priced.

In his inaugural address at the ser
vices held in TVrnple Emmanuel la*t 
evening Babbi Ilcv. Montague N. A. Co- 
beu deliveml au earnest, eloquent and 
most iiupreasive tHwoume, taking his 
subject from the following, appearing 
in I*aiah; “ll**w bt autiful upon the 
mountain* are the feet of Him who 
bringvth go»*l tidings, who puldi*heth 
peace, w ho bringeth good tidings of good, 
who pnhli*heth salvation, who *aith unto 
Zion: ’Thy God reigneth.’ *’

He pointed out that the prophet Isaiah 
sto«Mi pre-eminent above all the other 
seer# in eartie*tne** and boldm»**. He 
was a thorough ma*ter of *arca*m, 1ms 
for all hi* effusion* were alway* full of 
(ipirituality ami reverence. He wa* also 
the purveyor of soothing comfort* to the

Boys' School Hose
Boy*' Heavy School Hoee. Regular values 

40c., 45c., 50c. tier pair.
TO-NIGHT 25c., 30c. and 35c.

Boys’ School Caps
B<*ys' All Word Tweed or Merge Caps. , 

Regular values 28c. to 35c.
TO-NIGHT 20c. j

Boys’ School Suits
Our Boys* Clothing Kale Is 

swiug.4 Boys’ Tweed Butts; n 
$2.25, $:$.«*». «3.05 tier *ult.

TO-NIGHT «1.U0. «1 25 and $1.50.

now In fuil 
regular values

Boys’ School Bafis
Boys* Extra Ht rang ail leather Bcbooi 

Bags. Regular value 45c. each.
TO NIGHT 35c.

Boys' School Sweaters
Boys' Nevy and Cardinal all Wool Sweat

er*. Regular values 75c. to «1.00 each.
TO-NIGHT 50c.

Boys' School Shirts
Boys' Fine Colored .Cambric School Shirts, 

extra strong. Regular value* T6e., 90.
each.

TO NIGHT 50c.

Men’s Saturday Specials
Reg. To-Day.

Men'* Handkerchief*..................10c. pc.
Men * White Glove* ................ 2fic. lftc.
Men'* Fedora Hat# ...............  .75c. 25c.
Men * **W. G. A it.'' Collar*.. -1*.
Men's (’-«gored Shift* ............«1.25 «%

Reg. To-Day.
i Men’s Silk Tie*  ................. ♦&*. 2V.

Men'* White Ties.........................15c. SMc.
Men’* Kid Gloves .....................«1 50 50cJ
Mt n # ••ComfortM Hoee ... ............ 40r. 25c.
Men's Sweaters ..........................«1.00 75c.

EfrHHE5H,e‘EISPecial Sale of Kid Gloves To-Night
year, while large numbers of new claim* ..t .......>,i"________ Time I* the essence of a Bargain. A Bargain Isn't really one unle*s you want the

goods; that * why this 1* a hundred times more a bargain because you want the goods.

in hi* iHstitioii should be *o desire. When 
naked tin* morning regarding hi* inten
tions. however, he stated that he would 
telinqui*h his command at the expira
tion of hi* term and give bis junior offi
cer* the opportunity of promotion. The 
two major* of the regiment are Majors 
Munro and Tlibben.

Y KNTBB1 VA YU CON FF R BN CE.

.—For the ex3 *pt»oually lo v rate of $1 
for the round trip, rxc.uh»ioIii#t# Will hare 
an opportunity to xdsiv Friday Harbor, 
Nan Juan island, ott Numlay nexL Aug. 
1Mth. All vA< ui>i«M will lie run on that 
date by th » Victoria & Nidm-y railway, 
and the i*>pular steamer lro<iuui*. leav
ing Hillside uvehoe station ht H a m., on 

p .. the regular train, and returning to the 
V# city on the evening of the saute day. •

—New* has Ik*vii received by N. M- 
- Okell that hi* son, Rev. Fred. OkeiL 

who has been very low front the effects 
* of relapse* after nil attack of typhoid 

fever, i* now 1*»Heved to lw <»n the Way 
to recovery. He is still in the hospital 

’ ut. Vernon, but if he continues to ini

Victoria in the « nurse of a few weeks. 
Mr#, ok. !l is still m Vernon attending

—The employees of Npein er'* Arcade 
had an enjoyable |>ieiiic up the Gorge 
last night Abmrt fifty trwdr port in the 
little ex iirsiott. these being towed tip In 

- hosts hy the 'utptha launches. Camp 
_ pitt h.Ml lilaive tlie se<^»nd bridge. Wild 

here the ladies provi b*d refierhments. 
Afterwnrils the whole company < a tlie 
flown as far a*, the Gorge hotel, w here 
dancing wua indulged iu for a while.

mpffRli to Be WubnilHed to YVvperty 
Owners Regarding Raising of Duug 

iaa Street Structures.

that no one .need miss it oe the 
ground of expense.

—School Rooks, k. T. Williams, Vic
toria News Co., fri Yates street. •

'-Aid. Stewart intends filling the 
breach in the city by-law* in order t<% 
cover the Offence of drunkenness. Vnder 
Ah*f present cirrninstance* the yw»ak*e can- 
not arrest dmnks unit-»* they are creat
ing a (Hstnrlianee. The alderman in
tends meiMliug this deficiency in the mu
nicipal enactment*, .and will therefore 
on Monday night wsk for leave to Intro* j 
duce a by-law amending the public m«w- 
ai* by-law by inserting a section making 
drunkenness ou the public street* of this ; 
city a punishable offence.

—Constable Campbell, of the provin-1 
rial force, cleverly mti»t»cd half a dozen i 
hoy* on the Craigflowcr road yesterday.
4 omplaints have been |>ersi#tcnt 1
reganling the pilfering of apples from .. « .
"rth“"l“ th, r<*,l, »n.l j.-.u-nUj- Of- ,-ra to p.j th,. rtm.liMl.-r 

CanpMI dr,,r,. ont to the dfctrict, 1 th, four nthor «Irmtnra,

A con fer» ou#» wü» held yesterday aft
ernoon between the memt»er* of the coun
cil and the owners and agents of tlie 
buildings (hi Douglas street between Fan- 
flora and Johnson, which it is proposed 
to raise to the pmjxr level. After some 
4 uiufideratiuo, it was ibxhled to rwum 
mend to the council on Monday evening 
a proposition In effect that the city de
fray one-third the cost of raising the 
structure» occupied by Mewar*. Hhore & 
Anderson and H. A. Lllley and the own- 

In regard to

',1nK h‘‘™‘ hinw-lt in I el th, »,. th, „wn,nr will h.r, to d,fray
'i--.-«Ur, ,»w, th«„M„w. Th-.

urchnnl ami wait,»! until they ,-atu, out 
an,l were in the art of dietributin* the 
®p,4h>, when he raptured them. At theHI. 1 vriMUI. II ur rniiiiiiiii-x »»' .... . - ., , . .........

imrrw he me- he hrmrrht — to- hem. dto ,Ul* OW7Wr ut 'he
-................... • .................- 3'‘irtîifW jObtiKiid, off m,jk

reprimand.

■J— - -"pfëseot
at the fifth Regiment band esmeert nt 
I lee,-on liill intrk l.«t night. The lark, 
«a UHitai. Ira, effect i y tlj tUmuina te.1 and 
the music of the band never sounded l>»»t- 
ter. the t ÔEnct-4duyiug -at--Waiter Ntarth 
‘y*n<m« wolo passage*, the Irish nlr# 
and other features of the programme l»e- 
ihg especially pretty. ’Die nUmwpbere. 
thiHigh considerably cooler than on for
mer evening#, was most congenial in the 

.tin*.

dsddsd upon I» vi.w ,»r the fact that 
there will be lv*w raising required a* re- 
ganl* some of them, wh|b» it may bo 
found impracticable to do thi* at ail 
■fixing. to their an tit; u i ty.

TW proposal provides ihai tbe cotin-
-Ui wtHÉsAmeW4Woéièe-wslk-f-ke*
report and pnissml will in' dealt with 
At the meeting on Monday evening, and 
should it be ad«q>ted will b*< sul.mitted 
to the ow ihVwot agent*.

A comm unies tiou was received fey the 
park committee from W: Melvin, No- 
eialist orator, aafflng Iierudiodon to 'Te- 
liver an addrem iu the park to morrow. 
In this connection it might be imted that 
several Other similar n quest* have lieen 
received from time to time, and it was

GIVE YOUR WIFE
A delightful surprise by taking her h-une 
a box of

Perrin's Newport Chocolates
They are fresh and dellrbyis. Put up In 
35c. and fiOr.- boxes. S<»|«| onlv by 

V. yr. FAWCETT A «'O.. 
Chenilet*. . 4P Government St.

—{dent.-Colonel A: Grunt, commanding 
the troo|>* at K*qulm:ilt, i* calling for 
tender# in thi* i.<*uv for. supplie* for the 
forces there. Tvndvni will l** received 
iri to upon on Friday, 8ept*»;ulier Oth, in- 
clnding bread, biaciiit, finir, meat. f<>r- 
ngc and fui lia**,» straw. hv#| ltal hiipplies 
(gritcerii»#, milk, fowl* uml vegetables  ̂
«0*1. wood, oil and wick, washing and re- 
pairing hcilding. etc. The Mmj tics are 
for th«» u*.» of the tro»»p* at K*qi.hnalt 
nyui military outpost# for the period of 
«/in* yerr, i'i»mniencing- Oi-tober 1st. The 
^mdition* of the tender# are set out in 
the advertisement in another «•oliimu.

‘riA was given 
most auspicious dmim*tance*. 1

—In the rush for school l*#>k* on Mon
day the proi>er place for them is at It. T. 
William#'#. 84, Y’at»*# street. •

—South F’ark wb«xd will hold com
mencement day exercise* in the awein- 
bly riM'in of the school «ni Mondayt Mil 
at 2 p. m. The 20 successful candidates 
will receive their high sr-hrad en-

iraft.-cejrtyttu. <ut
lie perm i f4# I oil may la* ,bW-d .IfifJH i11,,»* pernil«#ioti may la* ,b- 

tained. A copy of these will I*» forwanl- 
ed to Mr. McLain, and if he compiie# 
the permission will he granted.

The committee will sabmit tlie condi
tion*, which are now being prepared by 
th* city solicitor, at the council meeting 
next Monday evening.

The case of Richard Huppke, mate 
j of Danish l/ark Sextus, charged with 
j assaulting Cha*. Godley, will come up 

trance certificates. The Time# challenge ! in the provincial police court next Tue* 
football c up will lie presented and also | day. The ac c used ha* lwen examined
the individual football medal* to tlie 
< hnmpion*hip ti»am. II. I>. Helmcken, 
K. (*.. M. P. I*., ha* kindly consented 
to uiake the presentation. 'Fhc G over- 
nor-General's medal will be presented 
and a short musical and literary pro, 
gramme will be rendered by puiiils of 
the school—Mabel Agnes Cameron. Kthel 
Grwn, Janies Henry Gordon and Edgar 
Crow Iiak«»r Fawcett. The prim-ipat and 
staff extend to the public a very cordial 
Invitation to be present.

TMUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Isneted for its fovorab'o ralot, high divide** snd honorable dealing
It it a Company of Folicy-I|oldert, by Fellcy-holders, for Policy-holder,- and a

“Policy” in it pnys.

Gwnr $i|, •<! Cash Inrome. after your death, to your wife or 
niffy. Si Isng as they live?

DO YOU WISH

^ wife »ud fa
IF YOU DO

Invest In rise ..f tlie <>\TIM «us INSTAÎAIENT POUCIE8
.................. Life, Lltiilled Fay euro t Life or Kudv»m*tBl plan* Issued by
THB MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

R. L.» DRURY.
PSOVIMCUr MXNAGIR, » Broad 3b**t

A* to his sanity, but It is understood 
there will lie another examination. The 
prisoner admits the offence, and cor
roborates word lor word the story of 
the informant. He soya the assault whs 
deliberate, that his intention was to at
tack the man. indicated in a vision, and 
that Godley answered to the desc ription. 
That i* why Riqipke attacked him. 
Others passed by him, bnt they were not 
the people he was after.

—o------
—E. C. B. Iiagshawe, of Trounce alley, 

ho* been appointed district age ut of the 
London Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of < anada, one <>i the largest >>r the 
Canadian companies. The company ha* 
over -W.dÜU policies in force. And ha* 
paid over $3.«gl,0U0 in losses. Mr. Bag- 
ahawc still retains the agency for the 
Ottawa and other companies.

—The girl, Anita Winterhalter, who 
has just been given into the charge of 
the B. CLChildren’s Protection Society, 
has been taken to the «Mainland, where 
a place will be found for her.

—New headgear for the police force In 
the shape of helmets have been received 
from Messrs; Short & Kons. They are 
giving saibdaclion. .and .promis» iu «very

are living opcncHl :ip and c-«Hi*ei|iiently 
machinery for the working of the pro- 
pertiv, i : in great demund._

He is In the city, ns mentioned here
tofore. for the .purpose of trnnsaeting 
lmsines# In eonnec tkin with (he shii*- 
inents of machim-rc. He will send North 
two 100 horse-power l*»ilers. consigned 
to J ch» Han-ten, the well know n miner 

■
AtroctPit on -hi* property, nmf wltt Alan 
ship Several’ large pumps.

Mr. McGovern got n gnat deal of hi* 
machinery from the j East, hut some" Is 
cl.tain at S*n Francisco Finding that 
he could.not hare it shipped North by 
bon| he overcame that difficulty by hnv- 
Inw. It sliipp *d ip .overland to Steatite, 
from where It wa* tranafc-ied to the 
nurtht-ru steamer*.

Reside# Hansen. y«holtz and Wdtls, 
tliv largest o|>erator* on Gold Bun. are 
tuning mac-hlnery iu^talh#! this season. 
At present there life being coiMrilvled 
aJ the Albion IVoi k. In this city, two 
boiler# for this c*owpsnv. The boiler#

■; l Y\ 1 a b’rgf/ nmo i.t ,,f pro- 
l**rty on that creek, owning claim* 
number 11. 12. i». 17. 1. Iff, 27. 28. 20. 
»nd intend commencing operations on a 
wry berge wesb-. IVv recently bought 
over the property owned on that crc»ek 
by J. Beck for a liJudsome considera
tion. .j

Mr. >l« Govern *«*» that winter work 
will be dimontiime*! in his opinion at 
UwWtM»n. #4h4 tie- umiui-r ihhuh wd’-i*t-*d. 
The cr * -k# whu-h toodnevd the large 
a mount# of gold at th.» first of the Klon
dike excrement went now. he sold, ill- 
most work. d ont. By this he mcaut that 
they would not prince gold in large 
qtUUxtitiv*. Gold iu paying •|uat|tities,
I owewi could le fqond If the property 
was worknl fr«un »;i econ/ftuic stand- 
point.

In the above * tab-ment lie r»-f<»m»«! 
principally, p. the Kl<V>rado and Bonanza 
creek*, _ Hunker ami Dominion hare 
turned out well thb season. Ini the 
Eureka ha# jmt t «une up to exi/ectn-

Ju±

ladles' Kid Gloves
Ladle*’ Kxtra Fine French Kid Glove*, 

GI’ARANTLBD. In all the new shades. 
Regular value «1.25 pel pair.

TO-NIGHT 90r.

were in trouble and wa* oue of the 
greatest character* of undent history.

After referring at length to the proph
et'* work and life, Babbi (,'tohen said;

"“At the very «>ut*et of in y holy work 
I am, however, lieset -with grave and ne 
rions difficulties. With great advances 
in science and philosophy continually 
taking place, the mind* of men are dis- 
quieted. Recent years have witnessed 
u revolution in the religious conception* 
gr BUBtlaa.: It inruly au-ags. of apir» 4
itnal unrest, l\#>pU» maintain, or «t all |
« vent* they thirik they maintain, that re- 
Hglcm U on the w»ne and iW rampant CABEEK AND CHARACTER Off ABBA- 
materialism is asserting it#«lf mi pie me. |
The grfNit movement of thought ha* also
impressed its mark . .. .1 An addrras by Jose^Ohoate, Ambaaas-
ha* affc-ted all other religions. It i* dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
nevertheless «luewtionuble whether the character of Abraham Uocsla-hl* early

Fewne's Kid Gloves
Fowne’s Celebrated Ixmdon Kid Gloves, 

black and all the. newest shadre. R«»«mar 
«1.00.

TO-NIGHT 75c.

All Our Friday Bar*alna Bepeated Te-SIRht.

THE HUTCHESON C0„ LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.
HAM LINCOLN.

f«M-m# which our holy religion is Ufe-hls early struggle* with the world- 
Imtting on ar«- a move In the right ! hi* character as developed In the later 

People like change; it i* only y rare laf bl* Hfe«and hie administration.
which plaml hie name so high en the 
world's roP of h<-nor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee * St. 
Bawl Railway, and may be had by rending 
six ttti cents In postage t< F A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, ML • *

can " for th«* 
XVeiler Bros.*

way to fill the bUl.

a* yev.
This year there has lieen a *«-areity of 

wst--r at l>*w#on. Ttii# wns chum-i by 
the sudden inciting .*.f the ->and the 
equally sudden ndv««iit of hot wither, 
Thl*T»a* had fha effect oT rômewhat ré*
tnrrtiTn: the TTTrmrrr m'«M iition# to »‘‘-rttxi**
section* <»f the country.

The freight rate* on the White Pass 
A Yukon railway, in Mr. McGovern'* 
estimation, i* excessive. In Ms opinion.
S8S8l-a km ff I $8ÜI "v>

l av.- #hipin«m# i,ip'ii tram DawseÉ by 
the Yukon river route. If *u«h l'iimi-' 
bine were form*#!, he think* the White 
Pass would lie forced to reduce their 
present rate*, a# it i# only on a revaut 
of there h«»iiig uo other highway for the 
traffic that that line get* the busineo*.

V Ai NBW PITCHER.

Legal Ball Team Will Have an IIIiik 
irions Member of Their Organization.

The legal baseball game in Victoria 
will he hel«l at the Oak Bay park and 
the Fifth Regiment hand will tie In at 
tendance. The ndmiwsiou will lie 2T» 
cent#, an ad«Htioual quarter of a dollai 
Ixihg rhargeil f«»r the rewrveil portion 

f the grand stand. It l* altogether 
likely that on tM# occasion the #|*»eta- 
tor* will *w Hi* Honor the Lh»uu»uHtit- 
Governor in * new role. He will be 
n*ked by the legal fraternity to exempli
fy an old-time carve in opening the 
game. His Honor has not had very 
much baseball experience since his 
yiMing days, but he ha* had a great deal 
of ,> ditlcal exp»*rieiM#». and tbo*e who 
know best say it all aniouaty to the same 
thing ami that he will dazzle the fans by 
the intricacies of his play.- While his 
friend* express thi* confidence His Honor 
manifest# concern only in regard to how 
■oon.fce « mu gwi off tin- dlnnsrad ifter be 
parts with the sph«»fe. However, with 
the reputation whi«-h lawyers have of 
hanging on to everything they get, tittle 
apprehension nee«l lie felt on this s4*ore. 
In the event of Sir Henri being unable 
to attend. C. E. Pooley. K, C„ the treas
urer of the Ioiw Society, will lie asked 
to Ube ptfcbeeV box for the inauguration 
of the game.

direction.
natural. Something must relieve the 
monotony of fife. So they say we will 
change religion. It is easier to tai»i»er 
with that than with anything else. They 
jH-rpat tbeir Couacieiurn to lead them 
astray. Two conflict mg conidijera.tious 
tima struggle f«>r the iMsMff. Tl5rele^* 
the ft»ar of advancing too fast, and ! —Never bny nn article m »iely liecnuse 
therefore» dangerously, l'ivre i* the I the price is low; the article nmy lie lower 
dread of stagnation—.4agnation which ! still and «■onweqoci.Uy -yon will ta» disap- 
chokes the spring of the religious ]if,-. l<olnted. Pse > <mr iM 't.-r judgment and 
Both three alternatives will be worthy i pure hahe the best you 
of our earnest consideration. If we do money von have to *pcml.
nut go forward we g.» taickwanl. i* a --------------- ------------ —:
true adage of the scholars. Ol’R

’•WbMt then nri- w,. to do? t’M#t off 
all our asMs-iatitm* with the past? Alas! ! ** 
that would lie breaking away from the * 
ancient traditions «if uur ance*t«»r*. tra- ■ 
ditiop# for which many suffered mar- * 
tyra' deaths. Shall we remain a* we j
are? Death-spiritual death; what then?” j .. :Ar ^ , xic. per lb. are value* worth 
In this connection the *in»aker refemnl ! , *lf _on uke ^hhI tea.
to hi, on mvwIMtitT. ........ ... the ^ ■ ~ ■
■tivln » w«yd to hi* « ongregation and 
bringing them to the path of duty.

*' l*hc i*T#on.il life of a rabbi,” ho rem- 
tinueil, "must be the reflection of hi* e-- 
ligious teaching. He must resqtve by cam-
******** U** and devotion to doty tut___________ M TATffBI ffTi
wTnTKe esteem. ISv& nwd nttfifl " ‘ FWWWKff. m WASUB si.

Hi UU? £»k» Kir l^rLs own 
lie mu*t help them to l**ar their *<*■- 
rows.. He must pin hi* faith to the an
cient tcaehing* of Judaism. While 
moving with the times, he mush respect 
Inubiioti. Whiln atlmiring the new, he 
must reverence the old.

He naked the Hearty co-operatton of 
hi* coegragation in church work and ! «
«•onchidctl with an eksiuent exhortation I 
for all td live strong in the love of the 
Fmly religiiei and g*#»«l iuid -Tuaptx^ed
MÜiaiJLlftifcÉ “ “

‘Spécial’* Blends of 
Indian-Ceylon Tea

Best M'wha sod Java Goffee, 40c. per lb.

WATSON & HALL.

Underwear 
For Men

An mulet garment of cool loose fab
ric Is fiVhst" comfort able fur present 
wearing. One light Rntbriggna 
wlH make a most pleasurcable addi
tion to yoqr Wanlrobc.
Tan colored Ilalbrlggan, sateen trim-

50c.
Balbrtggan. peeri hut-.fltlk striped

75c.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA’S CHKAVK8T CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

«s.

,11-8 Tint OU) STORY.

There are 2*.W4 juvenile temperasee so- 
cietieg .inJtiS»4MiM««hIslands, tUh a mom-
berth Ip of 3,535,000.

A Well «Known Toronto Gentleman Trh'd 
All the Catarrh Cure* Hearel of for 
Years; at Last Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Removed Every Symptom of 
the Disease—It Cure» Permanently.

Mr. W. B. Williams, 2M Church street, ! 
Toronto, write*: **I have use*I Japanese 
Catarrh Cure for catarrh, aud believe 
It to be au article of *u|wrlor merit. It 
ha* given me immediate relief, and cured 
me completely of acute catarrh, which 
had troubled me for years. 1 believe , 
I have tried every other remedy known 
for catarrh, but in each instance my j 
catarrh returned. It is nbw some’ time 
sine»» Mug cured with Jaiianem» Catarrh 
Cure, and P have since lieen free from 
every symptom of the diseuse. I can 
highly recommend this remedy," Price 
50 centa, by al druggist*.

—We have aliened up some new lines 
in our “Manchester Dcpartii.* nt.” These 
goods are bought *t close figures, and 
sold at a moderate adnuape. Weller 
Bros. (Give thi t your wtti»nt‘on.)

—Rev. W. H. Rarraclongh. B.A., ofllrl- 
nted at the funeral this afternoon of 
Edith, the two years and a half old 
daughter of Albion John*, of Douglas

TO-LET

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED HOUSE
0 room* and Tai'tiu lean end fruit garden ; 
splendid location; «35.00 per meoth.

SWINERTOK. * ODDY.
106 OOVIRNMNI ffTREBT.
... —rr r™ 4

BOY S’ THREE PIE»'/. HP IT#, 
regular mice $4 00, «4.50, * - W 
an«l «5.SO; te-day and to-nmr- 
row $3.00 each.

ROTS' BROWNIE SU'.TS, 
$2.00. «2.50. «3.00, >3.50.

BOYS* CAPS, sailor style. In 
different eotw*, regular price 
Sue. un«l 75c. ; to-day aud to
morrow 25c.

BOYS' KLOUSH* ksduced to 
about «ine-half.

BOYS' STRAW HATS, regu 
Ur GOe. line, 25«b

BOYS’ S\\ EATEiRff. all wool, 
all sties Friday amtHlntarday 
34s- This fine has only hre-n In 
stock a fvW days. i(ctueinlier 
5(*i'. for a boy’s all-wool

50 noirs KHAKI KNEE 
PANTS, regular price 75c. : 
Friday and Satirdiy KV,

! leu’s 
i flat Sale

Victoria Transfer 
=Co., Ld.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament,

10, 21. 23 BROUGHTON STREET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
horaes, boggle*, pbaetoo* and carta.

HACKS
rniH uo t<>.d*te all Sued1 MM

" HEAVY TEAMING*
Having greatly li-creaaed our stock of 

heavy teams, truck* and wagons, we ara 
nreiwred to contract for haulinr «MUCKS, 
BOCK. GRAY DU SAND, LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rates.

Telephone Cell, 18®,

.10 d.iifn M KM HATH, mo»»- 
ly soft. In black an>l co'«»r*, 
regular price gl.50 t«> «3.5>* 
Friday and Setunl ly $1 <X>.

37 Johnson St.

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and stored.

puuwLtmSflr ' In the city; all work

HIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the best, but as good ss the beet.
UTHw-dara Hnw of soodrU» al mé oitmmm

B. C. Cycles Supply Co.
W OOVEENMENT 8T. VICTOBf*. B. C.
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CORPSE MASTER”
IH Em CAMPAIGN

CORPORAL HAD CHARGE
OF MILITARY MORGUE

Wai Very Particular Regarding the Re
ligious Ceremonies—Special Texts 

For Married aid Unmarried.

Beimel Burleigh «ends the following 
4recripti«»u oC a aoWier. placed in Charge 
of the dead-house at the front to the,' 
London Daily Telegraph:

My friend the corpse master, aa 4 ven
ture- to call him. Is yet an unknown 
gee in*. He deserve* publicity, and I 
am striving to enlighten the public ro- 
apectiug his merit*. A conscious or un
conscious humorist,, uu one has been 
aide to take change nut of him in banter 
or earnest talk. A dark, medium-sised 
man is he, with droll seriousness as hn 
eet facial expression, ami the oleaginous 
dvmurentwa of an undertaker, and made 
ay hy nature. He is never ruffled, never 
fussy, and always Tull of funereal con

; indignation to the major, for a coffin 
had ls-en sent that "Was a little too small, 

j The corporal said hi* “subordinate” was : 
I a nice Church, of Bnglund young man, 
j whom he could not think of placing in j 
iddewayi. “Every man, major,” said Cor- ; 
poral —•—, with decision, “likes t" bo 

j huried lying flat down, ami flat he must 
j be.** And be had another pine shell, ami j 
|. wrote ard told the widow all was well. 

So precise was the ‘‘corpse master" that ; 
he naed to punch pieces of tin with the ; 
names, rank, date of death and uurnber* ' 
of the deceased, and pin them to the 

‘ bodies for purpose* of subsequent id,mi-1 
tiflvation. It had been better that prac-1 
ti«x‘ had been generally followed, for 
there are many unrecorded grave* and 
dead soldiers, who cannot be by any 
possibility identified if the plan of re
moving all remain* to general cemeteries
is ever carried out. Corporal ------ said
he didu’t want agy of his corpses mixed 
up, and he wauted no widows." like her 
at Colenwc, to be g«*iug off with tne 
wrong man's body. “Nobody,” he sagely 
observed, “likes to take home a corpae 
as don't hcloiig to them. And when you 
find it isn't yours you Heel like chucking 
h out. I refuse* to take any corpses 
into my dead-house without the medieul 
sheet and identification cards. VU have 
no mistakes. IgAiark* „n It. C. with his 
name round the right big toe and round 
the left big toe for a Protestant; that 
helps when the service is coming on to 
give the parson his cue.*1 

Corporal —— Is married, and has given 
many hostage* to fortune, ami his better 
half is as fuH of faith as himself that 
the young mouths are to be all fed.

widvvatioii. To-day he is soiuewhero When he left the army on this aille, hav
big taken his discharge, he went • ♦ » 
Major Hayes and remarked “Sir, I*m 
gi»ing away. You’ve Uvn very kind. I 
should like to have the honor of shaking 
hands with you: I*ve just washed mine 
and ain't touched ka corpse to-day. 
Thank you, air; good-bye to you." and
Corporal ------ bowed himself out and
grimly saluted.

awaiting deserving celebrity within. I 
think, twenty miles of I<omlon. Like 
most men, he ha# tasted of experience 
and adversity. He has been almost ev
erything, from a cattle clerk to an or
dinary militiaman.

It was in Natal, at Ret court, ami dur
ing the war, that I first met Private
------. • In tho-.- -iiya- <:n«v. V» li.l-l
both sick ami wounded. Major Philip 
Haye*. R. A. M- V., was sadly in want 
of some one to take charge of the mor
tuary. Now, soldiers as a rule shirk 
jobs of that sort, and avoid intimacy 
with morgue keepers. Volunteers were
not forthcoming until Private ----- heard
of the position. Ills tastes ran that way. 
and he «-gaily got the appointment. For 
a few day» he did .hi* work, and did it 
well, without making sound or sign. 
Then he approached Major Hayes and , 
said, “If you ^leasts sir, I want to

YACHTING.
WITH TIME TO SPARE. 

Larrbmout, Aug. ML—In the yacht raw 
to-day Constitution brat Columbia by 32 
minutes 4.1 accouda elapsed Unie, and 2f 
minute* 23 «eeond» corrected time. ,e 
lhe official time of the race was as fol

lows: Consrltutloe—Sturt, 1:35:11; flnlsh. 
*6:10:29; elapsed, 8:41:0; car reeled. 8:410.

Volumbln- Start. 1:35:20; flnlsh. 5:49:18; 
elnpueil, 4:18:52; corrected. 4:12:82.

Const Itntkm. allowed Columbia one min
ute and twenty second*.

. WARMLY WELCOMED.
Toronto, Ang. tfl.— Com moil ore Gtxxferhsm 

nnd Skipper Jarvis got a warm reception 
from tlx* eitlsens on ihelr return this after
noon. They were met by a, bead and 
driven around the city on an electric tally 
ho. had luncheon at the Yacht Club and a 
public reception at night.
SOMETHING A DO IT THE SHAMROCK 

The New York Times yachting expert 
say* of Shamrock H,;

“Shamrock II., a* ahe lay at anchor off 
Stapleton, Staten Island, had many visit
ors. She was examined hy the critics and 
lantfeal expert*, and the general verdict 
was that she looked handsome. But the 
easy, graceful lines of a raving yacht above 
the water line ere not the factor* that pro
duce the speed that wlira prise*, any th»* 
experte. It 1* tlie form nf rhe craft below 
the water line - the *hn|x» of the underlaidv, 
lu Act- that doee successful work ln the 
way of •lifting* cups.

“That Shamrock 11. Is hfAr the hand
somest and most, graceful yacht that ha* 
ever challenged for the America cup must j

gave It a* his opinion that the Cohn 
u better boat than the Constitution.
1 now- wdrtt tlx* CÔluinbla <-au do. Wis 
pretty nearly know what la expected from 
Constitution. The latter has not yet beaten 
the time of Columbia ofl an average of alt 
minutes, and, «penklug for myself. I do 
.not hesitate to say tjmt she roust fond that 
average throughout If she to beat the 
new Shamrock.'

“< aptaln WiHLam Matthews, commander 
of the Erin, said: 'We fear Columbia row*» 
t luin we ti«i < «institution, The limit baa 
been renewed Iteyood any doubt, and few 
alxwrd believe that thy llcrrodioff. hats- 
•uerreded In making any Invincible Im ' d-rfui rim. 
pnwentent upon Cohfmblu Constitution 
wlH doubtless lie *elc ted to meet Sham 
rtu lp II.. because really alte has not had a 
fair test of her ability and l* likely to do 
better toward the end of the season. Every 
big racing yacht does Mtcr during her 
second season, or toward the end of her 
flrut year. Columbia Is at her best now.
Blie will never again be aa fast a* she Is 
now. It remains to lx* seen If Conatltvtloal 
ean a hip Columbia repcatedlv nnd con
sistently In all kinds of weather. Person
ally I d«ubt that she ran.* "

Ra< h this afternoon.
This nftcrxiwin the race f«w a class 

yachts for the trophy presented by W. I.
< lia I loner l* tying raced over the course 
outlined In the Time* a few days ego. The 
list of yachts has also been puhltohc]

--------O—

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

Queer Freaks of the Current Which Is
X Easily Deflected.

“I hqve been much Impressed with the 
Imports»**- of small thing* In late years, 
wbl an <»lX*t ram boat man to a Now Or
leans Tliiu e-ibmxx-rat reporter, “and- the 
Mississippi rlwrXhaa furnished me with 
rather good examples. 1 mn understand 
n<»w why Caesar looked out spun the Nile 
in such curious amassment and offered all 
th.it he stviHl for Id the KjrVptliwi priest If 
he would show him the aoufeewf that won

“But the antics of the Nile look like In 
slgnlricant nothings to me when coa-p^d 
with the strange conduct of the aigeal 
that oose* out of the earth at Itasca and 
hurries on Its murky and levions way to
ward the Gulf of Mexico. Towns along the 
Misslwlppl that once stood rlgbt on the 
brink of the river haw been Isolated even 
In my day, and there are. loo, nil along 
the .-ourse of the stream little empire* In 
ylew where the river hits encroached upon 
small centres of population. Anally rating 
the earth away end forcing the Inhabitant* 
to seek ether quarter*. There are hundred* 
of these plan s that are almost forgotten 
now, even hy the men who are constantly 
on the river. Whnt brings shoot these vio
lent changea along the bonks of the river? 
Not flood». It |s just the ordinary doing* 
of the stream. In the first place, the cur
rent of the Mississippi I» wonderfully awlft, 
and the sediment deposited at any point 
Where resistance to the flow I* offered la

THE OAR.
J. n. A. A. AXXt'AL REGATTA*

i^l'«iJL|,l!LlMk*^r.“M ! "O tr«><- Tip E eifinir to tbr nwlT’Jf a 
; botllP .o.I sînS IF .1,1. tb* n-.-ntl, of tb,! :r„ xiv. > . . . . . -. . . . ^ - 2. n.~

B. A. Hunter, F. Dresser. II. Hartley and 
W. Moresby,

Stephen* andII. Briggs, n. Janloi 
B. C. Peltlngell.

K. Wollaston. U. Power. W. Wlnwby and 
E. F. Geiger.
„ 1 hire will also be: Senior skMYmce for

where the Cow Î* normal. In au extremely 
*h<wt pcrbsl of time the bottle will fill 
with sediment. Stretch a- net across the 
river, a net *o finely woven that nothing 
but the pure water of the river van my 
through, and on account of the rapidity rtf 
the flow and the greatness of the deposit 
of sediment, almost In a twinkling the

*

Getting Back 
To Health.

When your system Is all ran down, 
you feci weak, played out, tired in the morn
ing, not enough energy to take any interest in 
te—it is a sign that your whole system is 

your digestive organs weakened, 
thin and impure.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will set you 

right. It acts as a tonic on your digestive

organs, makes the If 

bowels naturally and

fver a< 

surely.
active, moves the

natural 111 post*rs.

Ltrry sportsman ha. Is-t-n ik.vivvd by 
thp rkwc rt-wmklumi* nf birds ami u.thpr j 
animal» tu thp «oil ami vo.-i-tation. It 1 
would he pa*y. natnirpt. to ah.,» that ' 
many reptilee, frog» and h»be«. and very 
many of the lower animal, exhibit aim- 
liar adaptations It I, also well known 1 
that some of these i-rentur--», likv the 1 
eh imeloott-, many triw frigs, .aittle 
hsbi-s and shrimtis, cm aetunlly ,-hange 
tlciv color* to make them __i

THE JUNIOR RUGBY CHAMPIONS.

H-»h to- yae -atwarr important matter, with the » J^ta'nZ i','r
r am an old suldn-r and I bave -ererU anil , ,,lrh ,h““Trf ‘in '
*oo,1 eondmt badges, and I want yon animal, a........ ... \i ith th.- ILepts and
to make me a eon-oral." “What for7" .|>Vt,rs ™ ,|„. detaite* perfe, ,i.m of their 
iwrriad the major. Bevau-e. air. If I 1 n.f.s tivr di.gui,,. „r m ,|„. . ..............— - or
nin t a corporal I have no proper auth.w of adopting this method of eluding , u.‘- 
ity orer the wri»e,." The major was mle, „r of aUaltbily ap|,roach,„g ,,r,.y.
niklllllllMAtl I It.a ,1 em1nw.lt t trWe ,un,f I ri,.. ,a t -it. ........ -

rt- • wm'■& ito v , $ I

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is 

one—a perfect laxative and
two médit 

d a x p!e«

medicines

pleasant

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Essenti*Uy * Household Remedy.

?!
nouplusxed. The argument wh* contin- 
ued, bnt in the end, although IMvate
------ wes told he would lx» granteil n
corporal'* rank, but witlmnt extra pay. 
he won all akug the line. t«*»k the rank 
and the 4d a day extra. And rheep at 
the money the doctors bye-and-bye 
thought him.

Ihis i* true. n.#twith*tAn,tiug the fa,t 
thut ac tive color thaug.* like three of 
*®v chaaMfeou are scarcely .known to 
cecur am«mg iiiwta.

-Many of the most striking example* 
of protective resemblance among lionets 
are the result of the ife8jU»tliii-Uc a*-n- 
c,ati„i, of Ih..... animal» with li„. Mum ' 

» „K,*rrla#y l, thi, true of 
.^'«.h.Jiir.raaaj «ithu r..^

plant i xv, ptin* it. mat* and fruit, whi, h 
la not enpird by <„ir.. eith

th,-n- two hamlaotne boys, on a Oherch th,' n-,»t aatonmhh,* faHhtnltm».a.. 
of England and tin- oft,, a K. C. "No," fall». Hurts of noth. Jhn m,v ',

bybrr tm.ttw hark, of tiw-: tin- walk- t 
In Sltt'k and toopht* rat ndilnrw fotiv
kt' .m f.:^Lgm n k”” «" iatifaM 
y tnt katydids and the marvelous leaf

M the Ka»t ImH-w. 
Amv tk., -otot.l k-mrr. am Tsmfn vvd !„• 7

mü.'.™, "î1 a ,‘ni a, of
maumbUarn «Attnafliii in ;bn fantoro - 
Ixalhvv, butturtlks „f S.inlln-rn Asia.

, ------, -------------- Bir-h.i* r xembtancs u ih*,-, s JUhl
mule*. But 1 doe* uiy best, ami feels knot* are to lie found ajbi-ing xpidera and >

The Corporal's Method*.

major fb come atxf look how well he ha 
arranged the dead-house, and that he bad

•Ai,i Major* Haye*, “although 1 aui 
medical man, 1 hare no curiosity nor 
taste* in that direction. All 1 hop»* is 
that -on eoadact the funerals in ,t he 
eoenn H-HUHcf." "Oh, yea, «ir," *ai*i Cor* 
poral v- “I alway* aita on the front 
of the wagon we hare for a beanie t> 
take them to the cemetery. I could Cr-y 
to think we ain’t got horse* to draw 
them, bnt only1 oxen,, and Hoiuetime*

>r *4
< r y

’W

Im,, ImptsT, i Xfun,brat Id,,. 1, „,,i|(. 
th. fownrs nmT Im ropind. in caw 
of tl-u |,mk or, hidlikn mnntl. lltrumu- ' 
"Pusl »f Indin. a led suvnrnl nth-r s,^.

Th ,,f pl,nte arr n"t «'Pind be- ! 
,» Z, L "* ”PWI to rlnw. nnd ! 
IMttfllB to UMuLk-tlu» _rri,

T\u'b" «• SE5S™S
MM. to defamy any «ms-in. ,l „, m|-ht 
bn »o bold ns to mry in thkt direction

l NE.

■ad. And heir i><>or remains
wÿth the Union Jack. When we arc full 
the Union Jack ia not big enough; anv. 
if you pleaae, air, I want* two more 
Union Jack»—it ian't decent.” .And he 
gut them. On another occasion C«irp***
Ma*ter OoT'i>m at -—»w*e«ti.r r*>mplaiued 
of the moat irregular way the Tommie*
•omvtime* rallied the bodies into the 
cemetery, taking them in head instead TK „ 
feet first. “I've spoke to the clergymen | Uent0*7
about it, and they have tvki me w ioor-i ---------------TJ .I—... -rrrrr-.................

-wrftnnHrm*machi>
tpleaee?*’ “Yes, cretainly," said Major, . . . „
Hayes, âml that subject wa* adjusted: JreTtSLPi!!* for,the akin la a
Then Corporal ------added, “Ye*. *ir;,one for the u»e of Lewi*.11 t "
of the clergymen is very good to me. He *nrgeon Rot a£iwl? *Uteh tîmîdÉra 
know* I ve a nasty job to do at timcs, nf u wound. With the left hand So* 
smCto TWry oTtnn «ixea mu a 3Sp' ■*"° .lil* *"K' lhrr, and -rith
nun,,.tiling whan 1 fvnla faint. I am not rtarpa ofTk"^81^* bf of litilt-

ijiw Hayna toot 16 ■foT’K-'U» 
wm-thndayagood liquor wa» «t-arvn at

drou.ly ai.prnvialnd by thoso with a 
faate tor the article. Aller bis alp, tier- j
poral ------ became contidenthrt. ‘Hir, | |
always arrange the foncrals most deco-- : 
oosljf. The parson that I» burying bint 
doc* bis pert, end I baye a book of all 
the religious, and whk-bsoutederor he be !
1 d,»‘« mine, fer l acta aa a mourner anti * 
rk-rk, and aaya the tampon».-» and all the ,
■amener in a loud roice. And towards I 
night, If the paraou don't get on quick I 
enough. 1 generally gives him a hand

V J ■
JL

iL »

VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL ItCORT FOOTBALL TEAM.

mmU-Jky Ùiül l'vktJfal>hhmfa!»'.jL^fkm" t■ -I"!"?*", f"r. ,lf «gtoatlng ^the cep pro-
sented, it will lx* rcnM-mlwicd, by the *<»iii<ir* with the oliWt of cm-otirevin» th.. we* pu»- ■

The cup wee eeeleatedi for in live gam,.,.

A PULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS..,
; ; r For us2.ia Uii Putoe-SdweU ef -tbc Province, Fur 9ak- *y

T. N. EŒBBEN & CO.,
______________ 60 and 71 Government Street. IT*

CVRIOI8 POST ACE 8T AMI'S. e-----------the.

A revelation in Dentistry.
y Or one month more the following fate 

will remain-
Fall uppe, or lower «ta -vulcanite or 

celluloid,, *10 per art.
Combination gold and ru/caalte plctee 

(the very best n add, HO «ch.
Partial plate, gold -

*hic 
Ifti,r'__
Middle
Front Row—C. Plut.,, W.

name* nf the member» of the team prereeted above, from left to right, 
How—4*. Gallo war, <’. Cameron, J. Coates, W Matnanl. A lacrv V

WSA- Marti,a,!.. AmwSu. R*
Klabx-k, W. Patereon, F.

right, are a# follows: 
** CorfieM.

x. .. ----------- — Robcrteon.
Nasun. lL t.ibsun. Neth»rt>y.

Rlic easily oulcLeac* 
Hbamrock 1. had an

the Helmrkeu cup; junior skiff. MaJIandalne 
rup; single paddle canoe; tandem canoe; EX-

l,r “T *rr "f *hrai "" '“r*te!L
fected by heating' it red-hot. 1 “

be evinceded t*y ad.
the Aral Shamrock.

Il baa vast penetrating

MEAT TABOOED.

of the Culurobia.
power, and will îhilê th» water with eu «e. 
The whole "body of 4hc ebaUencer showa n 
clever ailaptatloa nnd selilftil n,«xllü<-a- 
tlon of the forwnnl sections of ill the

Montr-al Lady to a Bad Tlx Until E"' ,,f 0,,d Klfe wl
fluid'. TV— „ ,*lx VLUI Hcm-ilioff ««Ilona

1 _^FeP*P*ia Tablets | "The «tern, too. laper» bceutlfnlly.
Rescued Her.

Some people believe that . pnrcly «g.
I . _ __ |______ cfahle diet la the most wbolesom,-. They

wltl, the service, for J know» it all. I,y i nul7 *>•’ right. They an- entitled to their 
repenting when he forget». Now there owu opinion. But mOet of ns think the 
wa» ne ofaeer with the burial party he i natural diet la a mixed one. To Is- de- 
dny. and as It wan hot he tell, the men Prired of ment would Is- a luml.h™ to 
to keep their helmeta on. hut I took mine the mnjority. Mm. Blair, of lull, H, 
o«, fur, a» 1 said to him. I'd rather have Deni* afreet, certainly thought it »o 
nunstpoke and fake oflf my helmet than Mm. Blnlr wan not n vegetarian of 
Wt pa, my r„p,o-fa to the corp«." her own free »i„. Rfa, .tenom.n, 

Appropriate Ten». heeanae .he date not. She could not
row Corporal ------ ira» found fault was *n Inroluntnrily tlepri-

writh by the chaplaiaa for writing texts T#tlon- enforced on her hy the weakness 
and placing them on tin- coffins, no ho ot ‘,,‘r *,om»eh. Mrn. Blair wai a Dyn- 
wa« had up before Major Haye». Hi* Peptic.
explanation w««. "I‘lea»e. »tr, I takee | Hodd1» Dyspepsia Tablet* are well 
them text» out of the Bible. I bus one h""wn in Montreal, They hare cured 
k>t for the marrk-d men end another for hundreds of p-sqilc iB that city of Dv«.

[fe”'-,.,-l-*11 'to.'sriou» tonne nnd nan

TV
grateful way in whicb Wnt*..n hue die 
po*«fd of tlm great beam of tb,* challenger, 
the fsetor which. In combination with her 
ninety tun* of feed, gives her Inin ense 
■all •arrylng power, I* In,feed a wonder of 
naval arch Item re. The bemty »«f tk#
line* nnd the facility of the curve* I, ad on»* 
to beller,1 that the underlmily ha* som-- 
surprise In at.irc. KroTO th.* wafer line t«. 
Gtc Mil -or rather the «ovcrlog IfoanL f«x* 
rail she lias not Hhamrock 11. les all the 
attributes of a racing yacht. She will cut 
the water clearly, and she wHI leave little 
fus* behind. That Is all that can be pre- 
•Acted of a boat who*e mysteries of under 
laxly have been concealed from the vulgar 
gaxc. When *he wna launched p pontoon 
dlsgulscfl her. Ever since special eff,»Wa 

1 bar,? beeui made to hide her from pro faut.» 
vision.

river would he dàiumed at that point, 
perts have admitted, thi*.

fhwpiwt Countries have *f different fTrr.o*
Included an erobferowtlc cr.ma in tlie design 
of their p,mtage stamps, and. Indeed, all ! 
stamps leaned by the Hwlse postal autUorl 
tfes Invariably have * «rues In the centre.
Intended to be slgbitirant of the religious 
belief of the state; whilst at one time the 
Portuguese govt-rimx ol allowed the R.sl 
Grow Hoc-let y to laaut* stamp* of their own 
for free carriage of letters connected with 
the society’* work.

Great Britain, though an avowedly Chrt*- 
tlan state, la not nearly so concerned about 

* TWf*r* *mtpw îrr TPgwnT tit m ffdii (fey 
delivery of letters aa Belgium, where a 
large proportion of the pebple reg.ird the
Kabhath more in the light of a public boll- Hemember ih.'.iHi...

iiharevfrtawf -.fe.iw U—--BKJ ...V »
that we haw n*» Sunday delivery of letters 
In many of our largest towns, but In most 
country districts there U one delivery on 
Bunduya, whether the sender* or receivers 
like it or not. In Belgium the postal path- 1 
oeWeWMFraa ndodtid nf tBp rïHrfBnmf* 
scruples Of the people that they deem It 
necewary to Issne stamps with a small per- 
fora ted eoupon underneath, on which la In
scribed both In Fren<h and Dutch tlx*

VASeOUVEB KBGATTA.
The Vanc-ouvcr Rowing <*lnb regatta will 

b# held on HaturtLiy afternoon, August 
81st. Nine crew* will compete, thc-lr per- 
aounel being a* follows:

Hugh Hprlnger, Week*. Marshall. Jukes.
J. A. RuaeHI. O. Boult. Benfleld. -Sjvlnka.
R. Woodward, C. Wooilwenl. Prlestronn, 

Frith.
P. W. I’harleaon, Dalton, 

Brimauombe.
J. KM wood, Scott. N

M< D. UumoII.
F. KtH-hiin-r. D. Harkncss, Merritt, F 

Kills.
Hensley, i.ifferty. Bennett. Camble.
J. W.'Meyinmir, Dick Bond, J. U Tait, R. 

Bennett.
A Boult, llrecden. Bllerton, King.

| bf

S.umdera, 

Lhmn, F, R

tfce single. For the- single men I say*.

“There are a few- things, however, that 
cannot lx* hidden Kbe ha* the, same power- 

•AH bowsprit fittings that el*mcteri*ed
-Vm S "St mo,t. tonsonnbb- tmitnien,' 

known. They get on the* fcxnl and tile

BASKB4I.L.
MATCH Till* AFTKRNOÔX.

This afturiHH.ii »t the oak, Bay grounde 
thef haaehall mntcU between the t’hehalls 
and Victoria nines Is taking place. The 
name* of the player* have already bcuti 
publlabecl In these columns. lleftrre the 
game, Joe llnnccx-k. the sfwedy amateur 
elder. Is ei|H*c ted to make an attempt',» 
•mash the mile track record of 2:04, ln*ld , 
hy Otto Zeigfer. He la paced by a cpiad.

jac'kstaff Stirl ing, up above the. aur-
face. The current Is diverted by degrees. 
generally touching the far aide of the 
stream, a mile fr<»m the point, where It 
ngaln meets resistance and Un media tel y be
gins the building of a sandbar I have 
sewn a thousand example* of this *.,rt dnr 
Ing my < areer on the river, and ! hare 
known of Instances where the root of a 
tree or the mere twig of a willow have 
brought about similar condition*. These 
things have tended to n«ko a riddle out of 
the river, yet the stream, after a while, 
will be handled so aa ti undo all that lt 
baa accomplished. “

P* . plate, gold crowds and bridge
3W£MSMwïgî*- ^,k-
out pain, and all work a III bv guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIRPEN-8. GOVERNMENT RT., 

OFPORITE BANK OK MONTREAL
F

in,- ht.imp c;i || Ih- wee nff

^ewpF1

VKVttU DIHRTUIK PULBS

heaven, and for the ronrrie,!
one myself—‘Not dead, only lent to the ntomarh get," re,"t»dï "Niw” ‘-cnl-ucklM f„r «-tlln,
Ix-nl * If he .ban got children I writes of ten that ia nil jt wants Mn! ItfaÜ 
a verse, ‘From hi» sorrowing au<l loving Dodd*» I>ynix-psia Tablet* and *hc
widows nnd children.’ Yon *ee. I ” on.e of the large numlx-r of Montreal 
■eerchee them firgt, and if I find any 1T3L.Ï?0 know whnt theJ art‘ f»« 
little trinket» in thcdc^i»ocket* I know* A| ^

Ih.- two Valkyries, the same d#*ek per-j THAT BATTLE OF LSGAL TWIRLKHM,

DKxnrre discovert.
A Parisian dentist has discovered a 

method of extracting teeth without pnln, 
and with the neeompanlment of sweet 
miiele. The patient Is put Under the Influ- 
« nee of gn* after hi* rorw have b»«en eon- 
nertecl with the tube* of a phonograpn. 
which U rolling off gay tunes. The Idea of 
this ilentlat was Inspired hy the fact that 
when the gas begins to art on the patient 

j 11 generally ,c:tn*e» terrifying nightmare* 
which' are connected with wmmls In the 
mom or on the street. Itr drowning *|| 
these sound* with music such nightmares 
wculd be avoided.

delivered wRbtut delay.
The remains of Christopher Cohwlwe 

have been discovered In many different 
plane*: but the people of the Immlnlcnn 
Itr publie |n Houth America aeem to hitve 
no doubt In their minds that they hare 
really Awed the right ones, and ..that the 
dlacoverer of America did die In the'r I 
coentry. In order to commemorate this ! 
discovery, special poatage stamps were Is- j 
sued, bcerlng a picture of the tomb of 1 
Colombo*. At the top of the decorative 
bonier round ihe edge of the atamp are an 
open Bible and a small crue» encircled hy 
laurel leaves.-The ffundsy Strand Maga- 
■Ine.

ANIMALS THAT WEEP.

chase* for flattening In sheets, the aame 
_ up the. standing 

rigging that have been feature* Jn the 
Wiitson honia from the day of the Thistle 
down to date. She ateers with « tiller. 
,.nd from all that ran be gathered from

Every «lay this week ha* seen the Vic 
torla legal bàwlieil nine practicing hard i 
for their gam,»* with the Vancouver law- j 
y»*r*. which are scheduled to take pla<v | 
next week. The team t.« In fine rendit km j 
ami *iioohl pot up a good game ,.f ballne nee. « ~ ( ...... «»i» >« k»oic «.i mm me

had bean tm„hl«l for ov.-r « rear" ■»■ afatato her. she I, , l-dllsl ,»me of thr will !»■ nfa«d
-•a xf™ ui— ; - — - —*    , • no exi-»*lli*ntly lielaneeil fewt. i In v,Rnmi ,,»■ w—i............i . _ _the widow* woakl like to hare, I «rite writes Mm. BlaVr.'-ïrith "i gnaw”nx *n- ' !" ”,'rtl,"*"lr 'wlanrod b-wt. always „„ | In Vtanwn next Wednesday, and the re

l Ko ntlohlo uiitLin a» •!».. —a  a , * «1er h*T Itr i II1MÎT1H «1 a »„.t —....... — ,,, au —».  ». - . „ . ..

\

and send* them home to the misai» or sutlon at the sl.-tnneh soil I.n-ssim- of l,rT bH" helin»m»n'i -'Sims and nerer
wrther. I a«ka them to pay uiy.piwtag,. wind on the heart. 1 had uo dlnnositlon 1 ,h"wlnr n l- ndeney t„ t»ke charge of her
oroo.1— .. I —s . -s- --» »or- X eat ami ftwtod It tttpoeeiUe to eat SKW* Wto»„»ews8. ................
yon. »lr, I know* them: Hier generally l,nr,/1,l,F fn the nature of meat». My '-Oiifaln hymmore «y» «la- ha» keen Int
reed» me back more than the »rtiet» "ÿ-lt-î-üt* k^l^1^ ^'‘L" "'"' In* »I1 si,»,. The «kipper I» » modest

-aaKxSSti'î. ...... --, ,, ... . —r ------------ - t- «. --l« finished the first box, I
wife—»ho d like to bare something to re- fottnd greet relief. After taking four 
wember me by." r l*»xe* I wn* able to vat meat again or

anv-tbitig. elan I fancied. I gladly ccr- 
( offin Too Small. tlfy to their merit* a» a DjiflUMii tnedl-

One day Corporal cue ,n grrat M ledl"

f9MWTTW.r u* Bllll?2i> BHB lgwrif i HfW 
aftw 4 o’clock this nfterno<ui n big cmwrd
welcomed the Irish yacht. Mr Barrie, 
who looks after Kir Thome» Upton1» yacht* I Nurse»*
In the Potted Ktatew, wn* In charge of her.

“Captain Fyeamore, who fe to hare ubso- ' Belfaat now
late charge of Shamrock II. In the races, must popalone

turn game here at Oak Hay iwirk next 
Sutnrday. It la Intimate,I that the Xan- 
couver lawyers Lare scvurwl sax new
players, who, through awsldnoiis work, have 
drvijoped bite crack h*8 tnassra.' ffe re 
celpla of th<- game here will be given to the
•Wwri Auuukfv w iw WBrawr
while the proeeetl* trfun the VaucHircr 
game will go to swell tlx- offers of the

Home In Vancimver.

ndiika a* the richest and
city 1» Irefead.

IF ITS CATARRH 
HERE IS A CURE.
Relief in 10 Minutes.

Too many peepfe dally with catarrh. It 
strikes one like a thunderclap, dvvelnpil * 
with a rapidity that no other disc»»» does 
Ifet Agnew s Patarrhal Pcwdcr Is the 
redirai, ifhlrk, safe and pleasant enre tjhat 
the disease demand*. Vs# the inewim. pre
vent Ita deepaeitthic and reels >4 distress.
rtvtn1
relief In ten minute*. Hold l,y Dean Sc Ills- 
rodts and Hall A Co.—17.

j The number of Protestant Christ Mae to 
Ceylon has Ineresaed hi flfteee years frue 
♦4C.TTO te 7ÎHMXL

M. Henri Conpln, writing In la Nature, 
quote* numerous authorities to »tw»w that 
many animals shed reel teem, and for the 
a*me reason* that cans,- hnmen fe-lngs to 
weep. Among the creature* that weep 
moat easily are the ruminants, with whom 
the act la so well known that It ha* given 
rise to n trivial but aocurate expression. 
“To weep like a calf." All hnntera know 
that the stag weeps, ami we are afeo as
sured'that Ihe bear shccfe teer* when It 
aee« He feet hour aftinmciileg The giraffe 
fe not lew aenattive. and regarde with tear
ful eyes the hunter who has wounded IL 
Gordon Cummlng says of m eland which 
he had pursued for a long time—“Flecks of 
foam flew from It» mouth: abundant sweat 
had given to Its grey sklo an ashy blue 
tint. Te.irs fell from Its great black eye*, 
and It was evident that the eland felt that 
Ita feet hour bail cotno." Dogs weep quite 
ra*Hy. The same la true of eertali. mon
keys. As for the elephant, there Is abund 
ant erïdénee of the esse wtrh which ' if 
weep*. Bpnrrman aaaore* «* that It shcls 
tear* when wounde,!. or when lt sees thill

00 JOHNSON STREET. |
F. BROOKS ...*...........................  MANAGER.

Telephone: Office. 885; Residence. 740k

Thus all authors agree In saying that doi- 
ph!n*. at the moment of death, draw deep 
algha and shed tears abundantly. A young 
female seal ha* also been seen to weep 
when teared by a sailor.

>

HOW TO PLAY TROMBONE*.

There la a story 0*i record of a certain 
colonel of, » regiment to whom, by long 
training, absolute exactness and uniform
ity hid become second nature, and who 
complained to hie bandmaster <»n one orew- 
■lon that the trombone player* were spoil-' 
Ing the appearance of the «ntlre bottafion. 
“You must see.” he said, “In future, that 
the men move their sliding thing* he »nd 
out together!’ —Good Words.

JA l’IUWliît R», 14W* ttJM. _
like j hose of n human being In affliction.
Tennant, apceklng of «raptured elephants, 
way* that “some remain qnlft, lying on tho 
ground without manifesting their grief 
otherwise than by the tears that bathe 

. their eye* and run constantly down."
| Aquatic animals, too, ere able to weep.

Malt Breakfast Food
Is s Health-Building Agent in 

the Hot Weather.

A Frtotnàwç.ewl atnaEtkrtiftw morn
ing meal fa ins—nry to , ^Hw|
Urt-. n b-t wt-athpr, l-otlily I'lH'txv in
2!! rk|L!T-d U|l,iwllcu starvliT. bt-atyfttdsJijefaibitritoltoE. Ini, awwk-M- 
broakfOTt. MaH Bronkra.t Kind, light, 
rooltog, loothlug to the atomai-h, dt-lli-l- 
oun awl t-n*Hy -llgosto.l, snpiili.s. mil 
nml <npl.- i-n-Tgy for ymir -fatly work. 
It Jlri.ls mon- itouriehni.nt lor tho »n»- 
U-na|,<-o of Is » I y anil ltrnlit then any 

Cain fnetl, In the worltl. Urotvrs
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All Summer Goods
New Fall Goods V!ÿ

Eastern Taller-Made Suits to Measure
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14 00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit.

and Outing Suits
At Cost For Cash This Month

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.
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NKW WESTMINSTER.
The «U-utii took plsep at -her Langley 

tioinc op Thursday «>f Mis* Kdith Hop
kins, from the effect* of cancer.

I>r. C J. Facaa, secretary of the pro
vincial l*tard of health, who ia in the

Ihv, state* that he found considerable 
nantit its of dead salmon offal, etc., un- 
t?r and about nearly every cannery dur

ing • round of vieil*, and in one ease 
had actually seen salmon thrown into 
the river from a cannery. In thin nnw 
a summon* was promptly issued, while 
•every cannery has been notified that this 
practice meat cease.

ROShLANa
The coroner'* jury in the caw of the 

late Mr*. Angus, wife of the superin
tendent of the dotde mine* who died last 
fair, " reconvened on Tuesday after u 
month’s adjournment to permit of n re
port being made by the provinvial an
alyst. The medical evidence showed 
that the deceased «lied from acute neph
ritis, ami a verdict wa* returned to that 

«[^effect, effectually disposing of some mall 
cions rumors which were circulated hero 
after the death of the lady.

The proposed municipal driving park 
i* a dead issue so far as the city <aun- 
eil is concerned. The city engineer’went 
over th«' ground carefully, took all the 
levels and made the measurement» ac
cessary to figure on the nroposition. He 
report» that a regulation half mile track, 

j even with reduced curve*, would requin1 
- an enormous amount of excavating and 

would never give satisfaction. It might 
be possible to construct what is knoxvn 
as a boomerang" track, but even then 
the cost would lie heavy and it would 
be dittb nit to construct the track so that

THE MAKING OF MATCHES. THE COMING FOPE.

| England Makes Good Wax Matches-— 
Sweden's Law About Phos-

In view of the extensive use of elec
tricity for lighting purposes, one might 
imagine that the demand for matches 
would have fallen off of late year*. But 
the product groWs steadily from year to 
year. Gas m yet burned tv a eomdder- 
able extent, fires In- stoves must be light
ed, and the smoker alone consumes enor
mous quantities.

By far the greater number of matches
are made of wood, tipped with à com
position which ignite* by friction. But 
fastidious smokers, especially in foreign 
countries, much prefer the wax match. 
And it i* a curious fact that while Am
erican* have been able to produce wood
en matches in the cheapest possible 
manner, they have never been particu
larly successful in the manufacture of 
high grade wax matches. The famous 
English house of Bryant & May, recent
ly absorbed by the Diamond Mateh 
Company of the United States (popu
larly known as the “trust"), ha* lung 
enjoyed a high reputation for its wax 
matches. l*robably the be*t wax matches 
used in this country are imported, and 
come from England. No other manufac
turer in the world, it Is aswerted, has 
mastered the art of making a 
match that will remain stiff =

li*h wax match has an ivory finish

The Pope has in-recent years always 
been an Italian, and probably always 
will be—an American Pope, for example, 
would lie like a housemaid in a room full 
of china, always wanting to dust, and 
breaking something every minute out of 
pure seal—but there m no reason in the 
th«-ory of the election why he should not 
be a vuntly negro from Baltimore. But 
the final reason is the loss of energy and 
cohesiveoese w hich would be suffered by 
the Church. Every profession need» to 
hearten it some grand prise, and prob
ably. as every sucking barrister dreams 
of the woolsack, so every priest dreams 
at his online lion of that far distant but 
shining tiara. It is well for the ltoman 
system that it should be ho. for other*

COLORING FOOD.

Chemical adulteration appears to be 
the onler of the day in matter* of diet. 
A milk dealer in an English city was 
summon'd recently for selling milk con
taining a preservative called formalin. 
It is the virtue of formalin to make 
•tale nplk pas* for fresh: it* vice is that 
it is a dangerous irritant, especially iu- 
jorion* to infants. According to Pro
fessor Voyce, its use In this way ought 
to be absolutely prohibited. Lately the 
maker* of butter hare called in the 
chemist to give their commodity "a tijne 
yellow i-vlor." That end was attained 
formerly by the emploi ment of annatto. 
which wa* harmless; but now the man 
of scieuce ha*, it appears, substituted a

RESTORE
STRENGTH

wise the mediaeval danger, the splitting yellow coloring matter obtained from 
up of their one and indivisible Church coal-tar.. "It [s easy,” sajr* a writer in

wannest climates. Moreover, the Enj 
wax mateh has an ivory 

which others have never been able suc
cessfully to imitate.

At the present time Eunqie probably 
turns ont about fsKM MUM) matches a 
day, and the United States twice that 
quantity. Fifty million feet of lumber 
are consumed annually in this country 
alone lor the matchmaker*, and yet not 
over 15,(MM) people are employ.-d in the 
industry.

Austria was for many years famous

into “national" fragments, might be re
vived in greater force. Whether that 
would be good for the world or had it is 
not for heretics to disco**, but it cer
tainly would, for one result, impair the 
coheivnce of the l^itiu races. We ven
ture to nrvdivt that the .next conclave 
will not ne guided by any ro.-oiu mends 
tion from Leo XIII.. but will select with 
extreme rapidity the Italian vanlinal 
who. being otherwise qualified, has uiad.- 
the fewest foe*. After all. the cardinal*

___ are the picked men of their profession,
wax and just as likely to choose well from 
the ! their point of view a* the English states

men of eahinet rank. The latter choose 
the premiers, and for tin* mont' part 
choose men who can do the work. We 

1 <-an recall in English history since the 
Revolution hut two distinctly inferior 
premiers, and both of them were selected 
by royalty rather than cv-optated. We 
shall nave no Bute or Addington on the 
throne of Hildebrand.

the Sanitary Record, “to extract from 
the quantity of butter used by a hungry* 
man at an ordinary meal a nulftcieHt 
amount «if thi* coloring mutter to dye n 
large tuft of white silk a 1* 
saffron." The i-oal-tar dyes are highly 
indigestible. This practice of coloring 
food iiauden to a vicions taste. Our 
French pens are still, it is saitl. kept 
delightfully green by copper salts.

MODERN SERFS.

Deplorable Condition of the Peasantry 
in Italy.

WAYS OF DRINKING TEA.

it-would he-wtto for lu. short.... ilHL.. foreign . .JUftKllKH make kat» noise .
Major Van Busk irk will not under- when ignited than t American match#*. f
take the reepeewihillty of recommending The nmjortty of lee latter crack like hot water r

Tea is drunk tu different ways, sc-
& ami jW *. ££

inent in the industry. jhgefW speak- until ,t a Jvar <>it|. and iw drunk
during the-day. » email qtian-

responslliillty of recumraending The majority of the tatter crack like hot water poured*upoiil*!t* thi*ls*ïïlowid 
the expenditure, ami under the eireum- • a pistol shot when scratched. Ihia ef- , t„ -tand fvr a Tt-ry „hort tilm. aud ia 
stances the matter ha* been dropped. feet results from the peculiar compos!- take» without any ««imixturè.

An appeal was taken ve#t«‘rday in Hie -tion with which tin* American watch*»...............................
case of Joseph Col intro, the Italian are tipped. Sweden, to which country

• -------- ... . ,------ . w^rld is indebted fug. several other
innovations in this line of business, or
iginated what is called the “safety 
mutch," which will light only when 
scratched upon it* own box.. This result 
is attained by putting one important in- 
g re «lient of the friction compound, the 
phosphorus, on the box rather than on 
the mateh.

The most serious drawback to the 
manufacture of matches is that common

--- —phnspborns, used In the art, la WÊM _______ _______

u wTuZ ft"? wl,H fer- • *»ui fe»*»
taxed McMahon the «ate ***** i«-t “tu* known “phüsiiy jaw. often attack* nnd and

thosy who work in match factories. It

miner, sentenced to two months* impri- 
ronmvnt for an assault on a non-union 
miner of the Xorthport smelter. Pri
soner was liberated in #1,100 bail.

HEI.SON.
Robert McMahon, the barber, pl^fded 

guilty in the police court on Tuesday to 
the charge of violating tin* provisions of' 
by-law No. 52, which makes it an offence 
for a burlier to «have anyone on Sunday.

«• it easy for the may or.t who 
r thrr -bend»;' and "he simply -

go-The grading and excavatiug for the 
High school site at 1% «orner of Lati- 

^ iuvr aud Hendry \ streets was started 
this week ami is now well finder way . 
Htone is now being brought from the 
quarry at the foot of Baker street foi 
use in the latter. ihe city also have 
Irvn men employed gmdiug the streets
-adjoining the sit». ^ , __

Major TTargn-ivês <>T the Salvation- 
Army has armed from Spokane, bring
ing with him the plans of the handsome 
new barracks which the army ioumd 
•to erect at once on Victoria street, in 
front of the old barracks. The building 
will have a frontage of W feet and be 
47 feet deep. On the ground floor will 
be two half., one large nnd one nmnll. 
The large hall will I» nt the rear 

-3tix47. aud with ...ting aeeomnuwintion 
for ItoO, with a high arched roof. The 
.wail., -h*U..KUi..lue««IUt 
and over it will lie the officer»' «leartvr», 
conviât lug of five living and Uedniem», 
with kitchen, bath mom, itorc room, 
etc." !>' n will alao be a large base- 
ment containing fuel store rooms, an 1

.... ftppitnrf - bail ding
is to be a brick and stone

has l*eon found that when, by special 
tnitmcut, this substance is convi-rt«-d 
into “rei phosphorus," it becomes iu- 
iMN'iKius. But it is hard to penmutb- 
the manufacturers to use tiie latter, pos- 
siidy becaase it i» mon* costly. How
ever that may lie, the subject has ln*en 
agitated so vigomnsly in Europe that 
large «wards have been offered for the 
diMiivery <»f a way to make a match 
without any phosphorus in it at alL 
Again, there has been much talk of 
prohibitive legislation. It Is said that 
&we«l*n has already enacted a law for
bidding the further use of yellow phos
phorus iu this Industry. The New York 
representative of one of the prim-ipai 
Swedish match companies evinced great

In Russia, where only the best tees 
are used, a slice of lemon is add«*d to 
the infusion, and it is drunk without 
milk or sugar. In this country milk ami 
sugar are usually added, and make the 
refreshing drink also a food. But the 
custom of taking sugar is by men.V said 
to prevent the fragrance of the leaf hew
ing fully appreciated.

The Mongols and Tartars use» what 
Is called brick tea. This is the refuse 
of tea n’iixed with decayed leaves and 
twig*, and lumle into hard tuasse* or 
bricks with the flnid of ox hr sheep’* 

i Uiilctl
__________ aff fàa mgppm
fat are a«lde«t. Thi* is 

drunk in enorumu* quantities mixed 
with milk, butter, aud meal: iiini 
Strange MR it may aeeui. this to our idea* 
filthy mixture is a very nutritious food.

Of other varieties of t«-a the most im
portant is the mate. It is preoared from 
the drietl leaves of the Brazilian holly, 
is consumed l-y alui«f*t the‘whole popu
lation nt 8oirth America, «ml i* m faroe 
Ita iliTBk irlth wt p—pip h» *•*>»"- 
try. The powdered leaves are placed iu 
thu mate or cup, boiling water i-oured; 
on them, burnt sugar and some lemon- 
juice a«ble«l, ami the infusion i* then 
suekefl thn-ugh n tebe. one eml of which 
is fumi*be«l with a strainer to prevent 
the powdered leaves fi«im passing into 
the mouth.

Coffee-tea is made from the leave* of
rtlnvunrv to Ulk on tbie gubjvvt l»»t ,b. vo»w-tror. It i« »«id to he wwd bj
week, bet from other sooieea it was 
learned that the law in question will 
-probably jimnt a. serious.injury to the 
industry in Sweden. In a «x>rrespon«l- 
ing degree it will ‘doubtless benefit the 
Ameriian producer, who ha* suffered 
from Swedish «-onipetition hitherto.— 
New York Tribune.

some two million* of person*, chiefly the 
Inhabitant* of Sumatra and the m-igh-

tur.

THE MODERN PIANO.

CATARRH.

In the sunny plains and valleys of 
Italy, where nature has been m> pnxiigal 
of her gift*, it is hard to tx-lieve, with
out the gssistan<*e of stubborn facta, that 
the life^if the tillers of the soil « an In- 
aught but enviable. Aud yet it woulii 
be «litBvult to conceive more deplorable, 
more up|ir«-*xivv «umlitiou* than those 
umler which the Italian peasant groans

The «-otMlition* of labor vary very 
mtieh with the provinces. Especially an* 
those of Upper Italy to be distinguished 
from Central aud Southern Italy.

Thewe remarks must be taken as r*- 
. ferriug in the- main tu the valleys of the 
r^:Rt they "atv BSffFWlW l»# eF 

many parte of the provinces of I.«»mbar«I. 
Emilia. Vcm-sia, and Romagna gener
ally—that is to say. when* the peasant 
ferment is m«wt strongly marked in « har- 
ncter, and where the |H-a*ants have been 
mon* or less highly organized by the 
efforts of the Socialists.

Thing* have greatly changed since 
twenty years ago- l’rivih - 
archal conditions have gone for ever 
from the land. Capitalistic chivalry, 
with the ronscuuent fall in the prke of 
wheat and cattle- larg.-iv due to Ameri
can competition—ha* ruined those uotn- 
bb-s.wlio could not shit tbemselvc* to (he 
new or* 1er of things, and many of ii.« 
tenant faruu-r* ami >iiiall proprietors.

The former have lien forced V» *«‘!l 
their rames, tto tetmPtB~wmt*nrtw"tir 
Ttre town» awl ‘to Aroerirn. and-- Hnw
only have mirvived the t-risis^wlM........ lid
bring capital anil intelligeiuv into the 
field. ?

.. Agji^'i^ltnrul iaborerk -in
vWed into two eta wee*. WOMdigati" and 
“dis«»bbligati." The «»bbèig*ti are himl 
l*y the year, the •ii-s>bl»Ugati by the «lay. 
With respect to the !att« r «lass it is 
*Ulfl<*i-*ii to say that their condition la 
efen w «ir*c- than that of tiie obbligati.

The trrms upon wtnrtr~*n nhbtigato 1f 
hired remind one f«»rcib|y of a state of 
serfdom. Indeed, it would hardly be 
fmesihle to imagine term* more oppres
sive of actual serfdom.

Not only doe* the peawiiut hind him 
self personally, hut his family as Well, 
to work lor his employer, and the latter 
sees to it that the utmost is got out of 
the bargain.

As a rule, therefore, the employer will 
refuse the services of a man who ha* 
not a family, and though the women are 
often fief BBfl rUf iaOT aum, It nr fro*- 
«niently stipulated that the daughter* 
shall not marry so long as the contract 
is In force.

The peasant's work ix-gin* at day
nor can

Ir-r". | ®

Thousands of people 
are mere pigmies of 
what nature intended 
them, backward, over
sensitive. fearing to ven
ture. delicate, easily dis
couraged, short of breath, weak nerved, lacking the 
grit, the "sand” which is the possession of vigorous 
strength. They need Electricity, which is animal vi
tality It is the foundation of alt vigor. It is the fuel 
to the engine which runs the human machine. Elec
tricity, as I apply it. is a source of new life to all 
parts of the body. My

Br. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Restores the snap, the vim and vigor of youth. Any.person who wears 
it can be a giant in menu! and physical development Are you weak, 
have you pains in the back, varicocele, wreak stomach, constipation, 
lumbago, rheumatism, or overworked? My method of anpî-,'mg elec
tricity while you vleep at night will cure you. It fills the nerves and 
organs with the fire of life.

Scd This Cure:
Dr. M. E. Mi-Langhlln: Deer fUr,— Having given your Belt s fRtr trial.

I think It my duty to let yon know it has cured my rheumatism, ami made 
me better every way. I have gained flesh and weight and would not be 
without one. Shall cheerfully recommend It to all my friend*. You are at 
liberty to cse thi». a* 1 can trotlfy to lts'guod. Yours truly, M. P. Molander, 
Section Foreman, C. P. B.. Kitchener. B. C.

/ guarantee a cure if t say / can cure. I don*t ask any one to 
folie chances en my invention, tt doesn't cost you anything if 9 fail.

If you are tlrM of treatments that .fall, I want yoe-to study my plan, and wfien 
you h»w sensible It la come and try It.

SPECIAL .NOTICE.—If you have an old belt of any other make which has burned 
and blistered you. or one that .lid not pnasees electricity, bring It In and I will 
allow you one-half the price of mine for It. I give a free test to all who call. If 
you can’t caJI I will send you my beautifully iiluetrated book with full Information 

Don't delà-free. Call or write now
OFFICE HOURi

ilay.
9 a. m to 8:30 p m. Sunda-s. 10 to 1.

NOTE-When you use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt you are under the cere at 
a physician. Agents or drug stores are never allowed to sell theee geode. When 
writing Inclose this ad.

WE RAY DUTY.
DR. M. E.^McjLAIJGHLIN, 106 l-y Columbia »t„ Seattle, Wash.

Easier. XVlm? is irninkln^iïîstHcts where Î 
th-‘ vine is < ultivdt«-«l. . 1

To people living un«lvr such condition* 
home life is an iinix»**ihiiity. Even in 
winter the «fld times the women e»ff,
children out of their homes into the cat- 
tie shed* in search of a Ihtle warmth; 
and the employer, tinder the plea that he 
provides light in the stable*, claims a 
portion, of the flax span ly the women.

A* for school instruction, la aplto of 
laws, it is only possible iu winter for 
children living in villages. The conse-

Slienee is that many grow up ingorant of 
lading an«l writing.
Such is the state of things which the 

8ocia!i*t* bave set themselves to cure 
among the pousauts of. Upper Italy.— 
Ix>ndon leader.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., August, iDOl. 
tissued by the TMnI fhtrrey Branch of 

the iM-pertuimt of Martre and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

i Wat.

5 5 T'm. lit. T’m Ht

A MANITOBA MAN.

h. ravrr. h. m. fL | km. ft. h. in. ft.
1 Tb. . 1 .V» 8.1 17 10 7.;t Oil l.:t 2\ 4M 6 1 
1 F.... 2 62 7.8 17 18 «.MO 12 1.7 £1 42 5.6
8 Xa 8 58 7.4 17 :tt) 7.7 10 54 2 23 80 5.0
4 Su. . . 5 10 6.U 18 «tel 7.9 11 37 3.1 ...............
5 M... 6 35 6 3 18 38 8.1 0 40 4.3 12 21 4.0
6 Tu. N 2» 5.0 1» 14 8 3 1 49 3 6 13 <W 4.9
7 W . .11 «SI 6.0 1» 53 8 4 2 66 2.» 13 58 6 8
8 Th. .13 14 6.5 30 37 8.6! 3 57 2.2 14 46 6.5
» ¥.... 14 24 7.1 21 2» N.6 4 88 1.8 15 80 6.9

10 8s.. .160!» 7.2 22 18 8.6! 5 42 1.2 17 12 7.0
11 Su.. .15 40 7.3 23 11 8.4’ «$ 27 1.0 IN 16 6 9
13 M • 16 <Xi 7.2 ................... 7 lo 1.1 19 15 6.6 ;
13 Tu. . 0 12 8.2 16 16 7.1 7 52 1.4 20 10 6.2 !
14 W... 1 14 7.9 16 14 7.1 8 33 1.7 21 Ol 5 6 i

VASCOtVER.
The by-law for pmvi.ling for the early 

■rioting «.if stores which retail gentle 
men's furnishing*, hats, l**ot* and shoes 
and rvtuly-made clothing, came into full 
force and effect on Thursday night, 
from which date such shop* 
upon to rfose at t$ b^clck-k if 
noon of each «lay. in each week, until 5

The smallest string of a modem piano 
can easily liear a strain of over three : 
hundred pound». TS* combined 
of all the *trings of a <-on<*ert granu j| you 
reaches thirty tone; the frame necemary I - * 
to withstaml Sticfc a terrilde strain i* OZOfICe 
made «»f vast steeig i

which requires local as well as t”V
rJÜ^i1 general treatment You get this ft****.". Wj; 

graml jf you take Powley s Liquified till eight or hair-past eight in the even
l-lHUfirV * _ - . .. illfcf là 11.I fnMilunllr fl.ti* u»,i.iui* k...

preveiling a public holiday.
The royal reooptioe ctmrôiittee met ee 

Thunolay night. Amounts asked for in 
connection with the celebration, totalled 
gil.ik*1, while the appropriation amount* 
to bat *;».«**i. H is likely the estimated 
exptHiditeres will have to b<‘ cot down. 
The mayor has already spent #27."». A 
«limier is estimated to cost #300. Th- 
«leeoriition and illuminations, however, 
will necessitate the heaviest outlays..-

T. It. Hooper, architect of Victoria, 
has prvsenteil a bill to the city fo.- 

f«»r a«iju<licating upon the plans 
for the protases! new tire balls and jail*. 
The council think the bill exceswire, and 
Sir. Hamersley, city *olieitor, has l»een 
aaketl to advise on what course to take.

Scarlet fever is reported at English 
Bay.

The Ep worth League nml Sunday 
nchooi convention wa* brought to a done 
at n«*>ii yestenbty. The following offi- 
<-.«rs ware elected? Pro ridant, U. s.
43reen, Vancouver: first vi<-e-pn‘si«lent. 
4L Want, Vancouver; »ec«md viev-presi- 
«lent. Mias Ixittle Piem*. Nanaimo: 
third vice-preekient, H. J. Knott, Vic
toria; fourth vice-president, Mr*. C. S. 
Keith, New Westminster; secretary. ! 
Rev. R. N. Howell, Nanaimo; treasurer. : 
Mise E. Wiake*pearo, Nanaimo. Hew

HH It acts bem?iictally ^
all the mucous linings of the m^mdtiStiCfcpSl

nïove TBF'InwfriimefiL 1 KXAy : StimuTiltlhl?. ficâlîliC.* ^ hw-ïng in the maize hel«K feeding the 
of enormous «use; the ___■ 7 J ^ e t> ^ ^ cattle «ml flex, vtc.

4y fwiatrort.ri drt.MLfl taken

Ici I eight stnmg men
”^~~r^rSiîumrTô

hammers are of eiwirroous wise: the

with his I parent*. A* babies they are---------- —mmr~ left to
wr—»1flF

athletes can produce entirely fill* the 
very largest hails, and they can cominde 
with an orchestra «if a hundred lier- 
formers. But the original nature of th«* 
instrument ha* become entirely trail*- 
form d. The delicate «huinher munir ot 
M-i/.art aird Beethoven can no longer Ik* 
n-nlised by mean» of them. The tone 
of wtrfnged Instnunei.ts not haring in- 
creeaed in the same proiiortion, no violin 
or violincello ha* a chance of lH*itig 
hoanl in «NgactioB with k piano player 
ilolng full justice to his Instrument. If 
the player In* 4 delicate artist—there are 
such -fnv softened tone is too muffled 
and dull to blend with that of the 
violins. Beside*, tht*n* is a want of 
«•«inality between a violin playing for uli 
In* is worth and the piano that spare* 
him which is fatal to concerted chamber 
music.

The solo pianoforte works of Beet 
horen are also in a great measure altered

------- ----- ------------- . JH, _ ........ „n the transformed instrument. !Wt-
lutions were passed regarding missions hOVen frequently writes full, eloee 
and urging young people to “Pray, study vhords very low down the scale, which 
and give, also reaffirming allegiance to 
the principle of total abstinence.

the muM ular powers of virtuosi ha* kent I n enrav if dnM lin th(‘ dis- AeW; as children, they are s«*t to l«H»k 
pace with «II this: they rm» «tiuîe tie a spra) it cries up tnc ms afh.r tll,tbv^ Mrell thl,y
course of * —u‘‘ 1------ L 1-1 “ 1 1 naifJ" 1 1 •
piano out
de of Uu JHHI HHI _ HVHk JPPRI.

,rTSJ5^^e.N&7BS&« 1 had an especially disagreeable
form of catarrh. His recovery

One of the Links in the Long Csn 
sdian Chain of Dirert 

Evidence

17 So.. . 4 17 6.S 16 44 7.610 2» 3.4 23 22 4.3

To Contractors.
Tenders are desired for the erectlm of a

New High School,
VICTOUIA

Plan* and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the erebitert, F. 14. Rattm- 
fcury, »»n and after Saturday. Aug. 24th.

Tenders to he sent In to the office of the 
Trustee* of 8thoo! Board before Up. m. 
8atunlay, Aug. 31»t.

Iswreal or any tender not necessarily sr-

NOTICE
■ 4.7

, -_________ _ ________ 22 4.3
i 18 Ha . . 6 18 6.3 17 13 7 7'11 04 4.0 ...............

1!» M. 6 27 5.9 17 43 7.7 0 13 4.1 11 36 4.7
JO Tu. . 7 56 3.5 18 14 7.6 1 <St 8.» 12(0 3.3

- 21 W...................... 1* 44 7.6 2 66 3.7 ................
12 Th................... 1» 15 7.5 3 06 3.4 ...................

^ -- -------- - .'23 V*....................19 4M 1.6' 41# 3.1...................

Testifies to" the fgBtWiMWrWBW»' 1 fe..................flfl fl H&iUr:- .-SSitt,*,
26 M.. .16 22 6.9 28 06 7.7 6.35 2.1 18 10 6.8 , a.voruug.y,
27 Tu. .15 30 6.8 ............... ! 7 14 1.9 19 02 6.4

» 15 7 7 161# 6.9! 7 80 1.8 19 52 5.9 i

Any pers«»n or persons soliciting advertise- 
nivut* for the Labor l»sy Program no-, nn- 
der the nuspb'cs of the Trade», and Labor 
Vounvll. are d«»!ng so without the amhorlty 
■ i.d vonM-ut of that btsly. The Council 1* 
publishing .Its owp official ^rogroiume aud
without adwrtisement*. gorvhant* nnd

Dodd’s Kidney Pills — Cured of 
Bscfeache Like Thousands More 28 w i

His Friends.
i the Good Work Among

A
Oik Uke,( Man., Aug. 16»—Frank

'Gnllsawsr^Mlthhi' ipiaro,. Winns

29 Th t 30 T.7 15 14 7.T 8 ^7 Î.9 »> 4«> 5.2
ao r.... 2 28 7.6 15 36 7.4i 9 06 2.2 2l 27 4.4
31 Ha. ■ 3 33 7.5 16 04 7.7| 9 45 2.8 22 16 .3 7

The T3«aè iméd Is Pacific fit snthtrd; for
the 120th meridlàn Weat. It Is counted

.ft. ^

M. WILSON. 
Chalmia-i Ptg. Com. 

J. D. M'MVKN,
fleer- Vtg, Com.

r a na-itai kirock ib. chari'c quickly!
; of order. It is like the stmg i _/> L 1 e T) . y-v
»e armored ship and the guu. | Mf. r*OX, Ol liOltOfl, i/lit.,

DISAGREEABLE FEET.
If jrOur fc'-t are disagreeable—smell 

rousty, eweaty and foul—try Foot EIul : Dolmetach, in 
It will make your feet sweet and take Foat. 
away all nasty odor*. You won't lx- 
ashamed of yourself -if you have Foot 
Elm in your shoes. Price 25c. at drug
gist» or Stott & Jury, Bowman ville,
Get, — -...................... a-

though beautiful on the comparatively 
thin-toned Instrument of his time, 4uily 
make a confused noise on the modern 
one. Then he frequently reotilre* the 
“unn corda" pctlal, which ha* had to lie' 
sacrificed. Even the music of Chopia 
and Schnmann can no longer lie heard 
in anything approaching tiie balance of 
tone intendbd by Ita composer.—Arnold 

the Loudon Morning

t>»r «rut*. w«»uu4s, rbenmatlsss, stiff

. Women pronqiters have been tried at 
some of th«- theatre* with suctass, as It has 
been found that their voice* carry twtter 
a«-r«»*» the stage, and ore less audible In 
the auditorium.

This is hiswas remarkable, 
own version of it :

Voe " Oiom I. Life.” Tt-ie »r« the 
truest words you ever uttered. For several 
years I have been troubled with tatairh in 
the head, and 1 have tried a number of 
lemedie* which gave me no telief. F.ually 
it settled in my throat and stomach. My 
doctor fail* d to do me auy good, and I csn 
safely say that «leath was staring me in the 
face. I was ir.«Ju«ed to give Ozone ■ trial, 
and the result wa* ir.sn ellou* In two 
months' time I felt better and weighed more 
than I had for toe laet ten y« ars. I can say 
that the catarrh in my head and thrust was 
completely cured. sn«l my eiomwh set in 
order once more. This happened in Febru
ary. J9GO. Furthermore I would dwell on 
the merits of Ozone. This spring 1 got a 
heavy dose of quinsy iti my throat. I went 
at once to Mr. Ruiheifonl and got aome 
more Ozone. In afew- day# Î was complete ly 
cure<i of the quimey. thanks to Ozrine. I 
would also recumn end it for lak ng «lard 
roll out ol the hea«1 or scalp. In fact I can
not sneak to highly of Ozone. 1 have, in 
duced several people to use it for va-ions 
diseases. dtli g---1 results. I will he 
pleased to inF«-er any questions, as to the 
merits and healing »ow. r* of Owe. (Sgd.f 
Roar. Fo.x.Bohou. >.U., Uu;.

If your case is a long-stand-

are old enough, they share the labor of 
their parents.

The peasant i* pai«l hi* wages—repre
senting the entire earnings of the family 
--partly in money and partly in kind, and 
he lit ire reel free.

Itr cash he receive* about £3 or £4 
iH-r annum, an«l In kind 14 bushel* of 
•iiaiic, 7 bushel* of wheat, and 21*1 to 
jBO bundU-s of firewood. In aome tmrt.i 
8 to V cwt. of gni|M** is addod, in others 
U to V bushels of rye. aii'l a certain 
amount of rice.

In the Lower Milanese, htlsirera also 
recel re an allowancv of millet, which 
they mix with maint-, making an indi 
gestihle brvfld whi<h is largely tvspuD 
sible for the «list-nsv «ailed iH-llagra.

Over and nlmve this the i»-a*nnt adds 
to his earnings by the cultivation of 
niaise ami silkworms. It i* usual for 
tin- employer t-« eel ariée a i-h 
grouml fur the csltivatioe of tuniae, por
tioning it out aiming his laborers, and 
niemng two-third* of the crop for him- 
aelf.

Calculating the house rent nt £2 to 
£2 UN. |ter annum, the is-asant and his 
family may earn about £24 or £25 a 
year, the average family consisting of 
six Demons.

The lodging provided for a family 
consists of a kitehen, a bedroom, ami 
two other small rooms. As a role, many 
familb-s are lodged in the same house.

In hou*»-* of recent construction decent 
limiter* are to be found, hut in old one*

ltoyton. In Lancashire, boast* of three.
nr 'iftfiMFrmirt iw^aarvsBr ww twn; i ww

wnghs, cold». Hsgygrd’a Ydlow Oil »lil be. blossoms hove been cut during the present] 
-found aa excellent remedy. ( season. i

ing one don't give up. Powleys
Litiuificd "Ozone has cured.<1uty,f01" r1»*8- am* ,,,in,P en” rooaW> 
where the disease was worse i The fowl of a family wbœ» members
► L ^ *L- Vi eam on an average .81. a day mustthan this one recorded. I necessarily be Of the very poorest kind.

If you care to write us for ■ *’”f 8o“l >*'nbM tlto rare
further information your letters i For hrenkra.t. i«*nu uimir nr nni«-

. , r , J. , I rwikml In w«r.rl. wttà , «rttl* rlw».
are strictly confidential. -At mi.i.iiy, h»mn »np «nil ik.i..uu,i with (wrh»|)« fi»h from the brook or eir*«r
.....    - *oe orri . 1 ilroMi.W • - .1 .A*.. ^a.I.W'lflWi ...J&Mk.

The Ozone Co. ol Toroelo. LimUrd j ^fk"nlÿ "wn*™ the prromV.

The UqhM Clone Co. Chicago, U S.A- teUe on each (K'cs.ivn. •» Uhri«imn« nnd

mr Mi’T'hi'm to .proud n rvrtiiin 
good work amon^ his friends and neigh- 4 
bora The work in question is the work 
of Dodd's Kidney Puls.

Home time ago Mr. OUeaux was I 
cured of Backache. He had it for years, j 
Though he didn't know it, his kidneys ' 
were affected, and it was his kidneys 
that caused him sack misery.

8VSTE

But he found relief. He did more, be

Dodd's Kidney ITUs cere Backache, 
they do: they've cured thousands

Ho

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
Nol 538.

8— Birdcage W'l A Superior Bt., James B. 
4—Osrr and fllmooe streets, James Bay. 
6—Mfirhlgsn end Menslee Sts.. James Bay.
6— Menslra and Niagara Sts.. James Bay.,,
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James Bay. 
h-Montreal and Hlmcoe Sts., James Bay.
9— Dallas R«l. sou Blmcoe St.. James Bay.

Vsjiat4c...J
W H Jcrhnston. J MH.overn.

mmm
J K tioa- 

N*kl

of it. simply Is-catiw they act on 
tne Kidney* with such splemii«l effect 
and tlauM get at the cause of that fear
ful disablemenL

Ho Frank is spn-ading the Kuod tiilings 
UM| his fliagsii a* fast as io - SB, 
If he meet* a man suffering with Ba<-k- 
n«-ho he tell* him right straight what 1* 
really the matter with him and recom 
mend* Dodd's Kidney Pills. In this 
way he Is the mean* of helping many a 
poor victim of Kidnev Disease who 
might never have understood that In 
Dodd's Kidney Pills he has a sure ea- 
ca|k‘ from his affliction.

“It gives me a great amount of plea
sure." says Mr. (’olleaux, “to recommend 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* to all niy neighbor* 
and friends. I con testify to their excel- 
lent curative properties for Backache be
cause two boxes cured me.”

Tty- length of the stride In the various 
European artnles I* as billow* In the Ger
man army It Is 3t& Inches, with a cadence 
of 112 step* per minute; In the French 
army, 29% Iwhes, with a ra<Ten«*e of 115 
per minute; In the British army. 30 Inches, 
with a cadence of 116 per minute.

CASTORIA
For Infants end Children.

14— Vancouver soil Burdette street».
15— Douglas and Humboldt streetsi
16— Humboldt and Rupert streets, 

j 21—Yatea and Broad streets.
I *3— Fort and Government streets.
, 34—Yatea and NX aarf streets.
I 25—Johnson and Government streets.
26—Douglas street, between Fort A View.

; 27—Headquarter* Fire Dept., Cormorant Bt. 
, 81—View and Blanchard streets.

32—Fort and Quadra streets.
I 84—Yates and Cook streets.
. 35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
86—Junction Oak Bay and Cadboro roads.

! 87—1Cad boro and Richmond roads.
41— Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham aud Blanchard streets.

; 43—Caledonia and Cook streets.
j 45- Spring Ridge.
' 51—Douglas and Discovery street».

>•2 «M.v.-r uncut end Princes* street*.
, 68— King's r>*d and Second street.

64— Fountain, Jkwiglea Ut, and Hillside Ava 
; 56—Oak lande Fire Hall.

61— <formoraut and Store streets.
62— Dhawen and Store streets.

1 63—John and Bridge streets.
V4—Catherine street, Vb-torla Weat
65- Hi»rlngdcld Are., and Raqutmalt road. 
71-Douglas street sad Burnside road.

ONE TEA SPOONFUL of Vain-Killer In 
hut water sweetened will cure almost any 
case of flatulency nnd Indigestion. Avoid 
substitutes, there Is bat one I*ain-Klller, 
Perry Davis'. 26c. and 60c.

^ — - - "I 000 el
y/fÿ > V-' - ’‘wwiFflwrr

It miulres the annual slaughter of 1«X- 
to keep the world supplied
Tfie -PWSd WtrtfMrtW ülonê Ylc

product of 89,00t> elephant», or 
1,200,C00 pounds.

Gregor, Miss Kelly. Mr* Haynes, Mrs"
Nagle. Mrs O'Doe Bell, Miss Walner, Mise 
William*. Mrs McMahon. Mies Williamson. 
D H IJoyd and wife, T W Taylor and 
wife. Mr* Stewart. Mise Adam*. A T 
Young and wife, A Bancroft-, C E Bcltknff. 
It Russell, A Tempest, A Nesbitt and wife, 
C A Wlkart nnd wife. F Thayer and wife, 
J B Martin and wife, H O Houdon, Mr Van 
Horn, II H lieake nnd wife, H W Long, W 
A Hnilth. J W Patter and wife, Mrs 4tus- 
sell, Mrs Smith, Mrs Potter. Thos Wilson, 
H Rlgerlst, M D Graver, Dr U H Carter 
aa<l wife. .8 W Dagger, Mis* Graver, <1 
Loren, M B laiy, G T Pringle. Mbs Graver. 
D C McKee nn«l wife. XV Templeton. J W 
Ma son. Ghee McAllister and wife. 11 Smith, 
Mr* Mason. Capt B«e<-h(‘r, T N Colby, 
Mise Wanl, K McDermott.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
Misses McAulay. Mrs McAul.iv. P K Isuner 
Win Barker, Mrs Nash, H K Nash, Mrs J 
H Morris, J II Morris. Mr* J M Douglas,
J M Douglas. Mrs A XV Gotten. XV J p.ran, 
Mrs Amin H'.nipson. J A Simpson, Mise 
Annie Simpson, Miss M D Mitchell. Mr*

Hlaa NfthH A W «'..1 
ten. A O Hier. Ben Oardeft. C F T<*ld. A 
IV Findley. Ml* 8 Ford. Miss O'Kell, Geo 
R«me. F Htniuour, Rev Mr Bamich'iigîl. G 
y Mes hcr, Mrs G V Ogle, Min Wo«h1s. Misa 
F L Woods, Mis* Gray. Miss F C Fraser. 
Miss Katc Frnser. Elmer P Crosby. Misa 
Rœ. Ml** Craig. Mis* Lo«t, Mrs G G 
Meslier, Mis» Knlght, Miss Ml’ne. Mise 
Stemier, Mrs Steinler. A Carmlcho«-l. Mro 
Aden. Geo A«let«. Mrs Gibson, À Col# man, 
A K McXa.ighton, W fltephcaeea. Miss M«-- 
ConL H P P rayer. Misa B Meu«1«-. Miss I. 
Mcn.1v. W F V.ixllngton, N McWblan. W 
M Brewer. Mrs Brewer. XV M Hlggln*. 
Mrs M 1, Agovw. Misé Horst. Mise Duffey, 
Maatci J Canvron, Mrs Locke and children.

o ■nHTwaanniriiL 'iffl
CONSIGNEES.

p steamer Maleetlc 1 
chem Wa*. A ilancroft

from the Bound

Minton, B 0 Prior A Cix O B. J Percy 
Oerdes, Patton A 800, W E Blostfleld.

-il
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i\ When We Prepare 
j: Your Prescription
I It le Just whet your doctor

Intended U should be.

Pare, Aeearat^, Reliable
▲ perfect ueepoo with which 
to light dlecene.
LET U8 PBJDPARfO YOl’RS.

John Cochrane, ch.™,.,
N.W. Cor. Yat^e * Douglas St$

IE RELATIVE SPEED 
OF SKAGWAY LINERS

TEE ISLANDER HOLDS
THE FASTEST RECORD

Several Change* Reported In the Engine 
Room of Empress of Japan—H.M.S. 

Amphion Returned To-Day.

then*. The post of sixth etigiueror ia 
now held hj Mi. Bitfli while Meeere. 
Miller, Tamiln Ind Spittitil him* ud- 
vanwtl a *t«*p iu the order named. The 
Vancouver I’rovlnce nays: *'A few «lays 
ngo it was announced that .1 unies Adam
son. chief engineer of the Km pi ess "of 
Japan, had been appointed to the |«o*i- 
tiun «»î chief engineer aiftl master me
chanic irf the_X\ I*. U. a^Vaneouver. In 
the place of Uhvy H. Jolmsvn, promoted 
to Montreal It is understood now. how- 
ever, that Mr. Adnnisot has swtvhsed the 
m«*ehuuical department at Montreal that 
his preference would lie y«> remain iu the 
steamship servli'e. n ml he will thcre'fo*v 
DOt ;u«-ept the ptuffmd pOffltiott. it la 
not improbable that Uie positiou of 
master mechanic hen* will now he offer
ed to Mr. Richardson, chief engineer of 
the Knipnss of China.’*

DISASTER NARROWLY AVERTED.
A calamity that might have sent two 

ships to the bottom came within an ace 
of occurring <»n the voyage the steamer 
City tif Puebla completed this afternoon. 
The shi|* -was on her way from Han 
Francisco to this port and in the dense 
fog which prevailed througlumt the Voy 
age a southbound craft was not ob
served approaching early yesterday 
morning which cr«isae«l the bow of the 
Puebla at uneouiforably close range. 
When she loomed up ont of the dark ou 
the |»ort quarter she threw tern*- into 
nearly every man on deck. The Puebla 
was immediately brought to a sUmdstill 
just in time to avoid a «ullision, which 
if it had hastened would have n-suited 
some believe, in the loss of "both vessels. 
The name ot the stranger could not In- 
made out in the fog, it being 2 o’clock 
in the morning and very dark at- the

The Puebla encimntereil Very rough 
wat«*r throughout the trip. an«l nearly 
everyone on lioanl was stricken with

Of all the many «tenue*™ which ply 
to points on the Alaskan eoasf there-are 
few and perhaps not more than one

.wift runmug water, ot tittle girl being « 111
row. »t .11 . j that her life mu, d,,p,ir«l of. Tb,
VwWltL « Mit is the iiimer *tw,Ber worries a non-union crew on this

r , Il TT S' X™,,, tL" u' i b»t i. h.rlng ,u. difficulty in Mb- 
liarr id the « ■ - ■ *■' f charging her cargo, of which «h.- ha. 10*1
.T v '.l , . «»■*«'* Victoria. Her K,,l..„, „a«,u-
the •N"r1th t",' , ,.r , uLl to 1 *«■' t«r thi. City ,a,lj number,*1 15.
powerful uiachtner> makes bet equal to » . r,#a-. r« , *.. , , », , ,u „the task, said a well kimwn navigator The offi xrs of the ship state that thert
yesterda,*. when even the Qmeii, the j ?*», »» ®f the 1\ alia Walla
pride of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, is compelled at times to wait 
for favorable w -nther, although the lat
ter la considered tile fastest ship now

i leaving at the time they left fyr thu* 
1 vity. The Puebla will be sailing on her 

down voyage on Thursday night.

running North. H pea king <»f the relative 
speed of th > different ships, the navi
gator who. h V1 '.harge of one

TRADER’S NEW SERVICE.
Ht* amer Trader la running in thro pla<-e 

* ; of thv steamer City Nauaiiu.* un ,»iiv
of the northern Tiuvrs Hùïdthat next to fVictorhr, Tern dira ml
the Quh‘R the Islander was the swiftest 
steamer ou the route. On a spurt the 
Victorian, of the Hound lively «mid. In 
thought. Wit her. but she can’t keep up j 
a hot paéro for any extended time, ami : 
In the long rou would have to give away 
to the Canadian liner. In this regard it1 
might be stated that it was on the Isl
ander that the fastest time ever made : 
betwteu Dawson and southern points bus , 
been made.

plmv of the <Yty of Nanaimo, which 
has been withdrawn from the service to 
snlwtitute the Juan on the Nanaimo 
Vancouver run dnrir.g th«* absence of 
the latter vesm*l in the noith. The lat
ter. with Premier Dumunuir and party 
on lioanl. is expected hack towards the 
end of the week.

THE AMPHION BEI I RNKD.
II. M. H. Amphion retur.ieV to K>qtii

*PRIZE LIST ISSUED
FOR COMING SHOW

(Continued from page 1.)

Présente»! by W. B. Shakespeare for 
liest exhibit of plums, one clock lvalue
$5).

Presented by R. M. Palmer, for ln*t 
five boxw of aiipHes. jacked for market, 
$IM.

Dairy Produce.
Presented by Messrs. Watson & Mc

Gregor, for beet 10 pounds of dairy but
ter. iu rolls, one family wringer (value 
$4>. '

I‘resell ted by the Ieflk.ro of the Woods 
Milling tVunpany. for best homemade 
baked hiav«*H. ma«le exclusively from 
‘•Five R«mea” brand. Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company.—let, $20; 2nd, $10; 
3rd. $6.

Pr»*senti*d by the Ogilvie MilHng C-om- 
pany. for best homemade loaves made 
exclusively from Ogilvie Hour.- 1st. $10. 
bakers’; 2nd, $10, homemade; 3rd, $3, 
homemade.

For liest loaf of bakers' bread, made 
exclusively froto^Ogilvie'* flour. $20.

*= A PI ARY DKPA RTM E NT.
Presented by the Cokinist Printing A 

Publishing Company, fur the be* hive 
of Ivroro*. one copy fk*mi-Weekly Colonist 
for «>ne year.

M11CBLLANBOU8.
Presented by H. A. Idlley, for best 

baby boy. one box candy (value $2.001.
Pr»*»eot *d by T. Harentis, for liest baby 

under 12 mouths, 25 pounds candy.
Pn-tentrd by Capt. Foot, for liest 

mixlel of boot made by boy under 15 
years of age. $5.

Pr«*s»*nted by W. II. Protmoek, for 
mesial or other jewelry work, work to 
value $10.

fflhurrhrs.
SHrmcrs (Zimomie

from the audience. Clairvoyance jnd Iro- 
provleatluns at the dose of lecture.

CHRISTIAN St lEXCE.
A Christian Hclencc s«*rvlce Is held every 

Sunday evening at $7 Pandora etn-et, at
p. m.

UNI V KRflAlTlStcmi EH HOOT».

The Uulvemil Brotherhood and Theo- 
asphlcal Six-b-t) held I heir public meet big 
on the first Sunday In each nwnth.

Peryopal.
Among the name* a|)|iearlng on the regia 

ter of the Drfani trntcl Is that of L H. 
lliHlston. who arrived from I.ooûon 
short time ago. on whnt Is reporte*! to hnv»- 
been a very Un|M»rtant business trip. He 
came on behalf of an Old Country syndi
cate for the purpose of Inspecting the dif
ferent coal mining properties of the Island. 
He went through the mine* at Nanaimo 
and other places, and shortly after left on 
bis return trip home.

Wm. Stephenson, a pioneer of Carl Into, 
where he lias sjn-nt the past IN» years en 
gagwl In the mining business. Is spending 
a holklay at the Crtast. He states Hr*t 
when Çe left thaf. dlstrl< t burinkua was 
rather quiet. Mr. Stifibenson cn*»e to 
this country when Victoria conklsted of but 
a *w leg cabins. HmCe arriving here, 
has be*m renewing acquaintances w 
pioneers residing In this city.

B. B. AbwMkcr. of the United Hta 
railway mall service, «if flpokane, acci 
gienlcd by bis wlfci art* In the city spend 
a vacation. They Intend spending so

fi TO LKT—Comfortably furnished
Apply P. O. Box 43L hen...

_ FARM TO Ic ENT-Cfc*ap. 
* Douglas street. Apply 101

. Kim REXT-Kietorv gbeé 
^ Ulock, X'ntes street.

Storo, XVI Iron

hotcL
They are guests at the, iKurlulon

MANCHESTER’S REMAINS FOI*NJ> 1 »‘«lt nfu*r an eitemM cruise this room 
' , -The •"'kc has lieen on the West Coast

friMn .\w »«» «• ...... ; »»r non lu l-.rt «ÎSffî from îfn- tmiml»
Aukuui With 4 .«WB* Kt-UnttUH-.ftg- «•unmym.-tln'- WiKntf^WW T-Till....til
Yokohama, hns lievn found b«>oud a i rp, , ...... .................... . Slu- lies » total wm* ' Lo“*“- T1“ 1 ‘""x“u imwcver. will Iki 

south ml there is----- . . .... ‘ i w-o-i hert* from thethe deserted island of I iknn n the | ,omp tfant „hr wH, gvt hvn.
Marshal group. How many is rxuis sur- |||Tj m,xt 
vived the haw of thv vessel Is cot known, 
bat it is certain that a woman au«i her 
t-ltiMrrn lauded on the ndoutl. Their 
ftsitprints romani «m the sands of the 
beach. The Mauchvtdvr was a four- 
jatv'ti.U Stvvl fibiy vt 2.H0V tons register, 
commanded l»y f".ipt. F. Clemens. She 
was posted missing in Lloyds on Ma> 
lrnh. of last year, after U»» per ceet. re* 
inauranct* had been paid on her.

“A private letter received on the Aus
tralian summer Sonoma relates the find
ing of the wreck. The writer says. *A 
mysterious shipwreck w.-s reporti-d from

by Capt.

MARINE NOTE».
For the U n- fit of logging oteauiers and 

«'iigags-slin the north» ra tr ub- the 
department of marine and fisheries pur- 
I o«e erecting a small Hghthou*«* on the 
southern end «»f Murray Ialaiwf. Wetrome 
Pass. Work ou the new structure b* to 
Ik* soou commen.'cd. Matte,rs iu connec
tion with the building of th.- lighth-iusc 
« ngagwsl tU* attvtiti«m of Capt, Gaudin, 
the loetri agent of the départaient, ou the 
occasion ««f his riM-viit visit Vi Vancouver.

Capt. M« ia*«id, mast* r of ih • *t< auishJpSydecy. N. s. 18th, ■
Ueav.v. -4* Abo h4a»d tisdiug «dtatmar-. lhtuuW, t ailed Two-» *dbe—-▼***.' cvçidng fcj v l. c.

«.Archer, which recently touchc«l at .laluit, | terday to have nu «mplinti-- denial pub- 
on** of the Marshal group. Here it was lUhvd to th«* ro|s»rt ap|<earing itj, tie-

MU'iJu. \U-d. 
g'»ye-- jyilmnv «-n to r last trip from the 
North. He says the news emaimLul 
from the overhearing of a conversation 
between two longshoremen by an im-

- >»mvd. xiuU.. ibv jjMB
Iwlooging to a Gpffsun film at Jaluit 
had found parts of the hull of a large 
ship and over 40'» cases of kerosene
strewn along the shores of 1‘ikar Island. 
The island is uninhabited, but in walk
ing along the Is-ach the crow «•( th«- xi ut- 
ter cams across footprints and trace* 
which showed that *«mie one had lieen 
th< re. Among the footprints were those 
nf a woman ami seveeai *d»dde»-sr -Tlo* 
mnrhnnrm arrived at w:nw that n portion 
«•f the shipwreck -d crew ha«l lr.u«lvd ou 
the islnnd. the sm'rivfirs including the 
ewntata’q wife uni family. Marks «hi

1 wmmimmûtuuH
Imats were hauled V-R on the licach a ml 
were salisvqiienrly launched. Continu- 
in g along the beach the cutter's crew- 
found the lsxly of a man wasluil up. 
which was badly droomp<ise«J. but a cer- 
tifii nte tluit of a chief oflieer—was 
found in one of the po-'kets and turneil 
»»ver to the German govenior of the tai
ls nds.”

“In shipping ciri-les it is said that tin* 
wrrek is umloubtedly that of the Man-

AN INHCUANCE Vl'ZZLE.
The destruction by fire of the bark 

Empire will canoe a coni plica ti-d rein
surance qn<**tion, for she was ou the 
reinsurance list at 80 per cent», when 
she arrived nt Mahukotie. but owing to 
the fact that there is no --able to Han 
Knincisi-o. the news of her arrival was 
not Iearne«l ami the gamblers continued 
to s|H*culate until the news of her l«ws 
by lire was received. Now what iN 
botiiering tlie speculator* is this: Did 
they win IsM-ntise the vessel arrived nt 
her destination, or did they ipse because 
of her lose after lier arrivait Tlie ques
tion will not Ih* solved until furtlu-r ad- 
vic«*s are m-eived from Honolulu in 
answer tq,queries made by the ►peculat
ors. an 1 if It is found that the vessel 
Had completed her voyage, the gamblers 
who risked niouey on h«*r arrival will 
hart* lost, while, on the other hand. If 
the vessel was merely lying off the port 
and ha<l not formally completed her trip, 
those who epeeiil ited that she would not 
arrive will have won.

CHANGES ON JAPAN.
Owing to the romovcl of one of their 

number several promotions hsve taken
l»la«'c on, th«* .engineering staff «*f the

who held the p-isltion of sixth engineer, 
left «m Thursday for Moutt» «I to visit 
M* relatives, after which he wHI take in 
the Buffalo exposition, and pr--l 
snake a tour of the -.Old Country, going 
um far as Glasgow to acv the txpr#*ithm

re|* irter,
St.Mm.-r M;ij.—ti« was again on the 

H«mml run last evening. The mi*ha|l 
Whi«*h a«x<Hinte«t for her lay-over the 
previs^UK .lay was a. .auutable to wmH*- 
tinng iti'iiiR n r««frg witti tlit- I **v |iri~i 
cnginc piston

h above
the E. A N. railway bridg»’ receiving a
new propeUer. * numlicr of blades of

on a recent voyage.
Tug Ixirr.v came off the Esquintait 

marine slip last evening, where she has 
Ist*n undergoing some tussled improve
ments to her bull.

The Ko-mms line steamer Ne ko. after 
taking in bunk«*r coal nt Nanaimo, is now 
at Seattle, leading 2JMMI ton* of flour and 
hii(iis*t'.

Steamer Y'osemite left Vancouver at 
1-88 this afternoon. The train flora the 
East is 17 hours late.

TO UHAM.RXUE ^ANTF.RXRItH.

Vancmirer Y. M C. A. Team After the 
Mlnto. Tup-Memorial to l>r. IUhvs.

ArehU* M< Xflusrhtiw. the manager of the 
Y. If. C. A. Lactn—* Club. Is In the <*ttr7 
and its s result of hta vlst» there was to
day lodged with His HeCor the Ueut. 
fiovenmr. a challenge to he presented to 
tin* winner of the Hsateru series lielng 
played for tin- Mlnto cup. Mr. McXsegfe- 
ton was h. . «.nipanled by H. Dallas Helmc 
ken. president «if the Victoria Lacrosse 
Ulub. and the challenge was l-slged with 
Sir Henri, as one of the truste»* of the 
coveted trophy.
• As a result «»f Mr. MeXaughtnn’s visit to 
tb«* capital, also, the pmpoaal of Mr 
Helmvken for a memorial to Dr. <ïeo. 
Becr« U Hketr fo take definite shape. Mr. 
Me Naught on «.ffen-d to bring Me ten in to 
Vlcti rla aud to play a liem-fit gi.me. t«ve« 
t.v fire per cent, of the gate going to the 
object Indicated. In return. It Is under 
suasl. the Victoria team will vbdf th- 
Malnlaml and play a game there under 
ioillar conditions. •

lisheii by the Lutuhm. Dally Mail, tuty* 
(hero is uo fournistiun for the rumor that 
he iutcn.ls tp make a tour -of the Unit, d
bawiw-.mni'thaRritisheidiaritwdfirluy
the parliamentary

Short lengths of carpet .(some, how
ever, Mifllcivnt for the. ns mi you want to 
enrpet right away) nt rodto-ed pricca. 
Von should not niiaa this offer. Wei 1er

ST. JOHN'S.
Tomorrow there will be morning prayer 
r4J- »tt4 evensong ai tr U(g rector, Uvv. 
orrfvirt Jcnnt^ brhn? thc pmirlirr st both 
r\ lces. The I'liiwicul arhtnm :uvuta are 

us follows:

Organ-bluniher H-mg...........................Shuman
Hymns...................................  3*. 210 and 223
organ—Olorla In B Flat ,..................Andre

Organ-1‘rolude lu C ................................ Bach
Hymns................................... S3R. 3*3-amt *40
orgatt-'tlfcmlre la I» . ...4......... Simper

t HRIST rilUUtdl t ATI! RURAL 
Morning prrncher, Vnt"iB Rea n lands, 

evening. Rev., XV. llauglt Allen. The um-ti
ra I (sirtlons are:
____^ Matraa. _________

I î.«tl<*t!
Veïüte ......... .~.zT.... v........Crotch
1‘salms .................................. ('ntlwdnil I‘suiter
Te I ••• un ............................... .................. Kin per
Benedict ns -■—— —: t—.—r............. Bat
Hrnina ....................................21.1. 21»; and 2S7
X'cltmtory—Fantasia ................... XV. 1. Beat

____—Evtnaong
XV*I Kilt ary- Allegretto ^................. Paladleîi*
Trucmkaal-UytM-—...— ,„r„T. pj
Usa I dm ....................................Cathedral l*sult« r
M:tgnl»«at ................... Mr J do*
Noue Dtmlitts ........................  McFarrcn
I Lain* ..................... .............  214, 277 and 22 i
ltccesw|«inal Hj ran ......... ................. 2*1
X'olrntarv- Fantasia .... Bert hold Tours

ST. KXYIOUR8.
Rev. XX'. D. Barber. At * a. nt., holy 

communion: II a. ro., morning service; 7

ST. JAMEK K 
J.-'H. K. K.wc t Nm|«vt asRcrtor. K 

TRTÏSVT8*
'matins, atitc-couminnloa a ml sermon at 1.1 
v'riot h ; ex «•ii*«»ng aud sertuvu at 7 o’clock.

R F W Wt XlTd^KPI SCO P A L 

Risbop fridge will preach Iu the mom 
lng. subject. ‘-XX"omen l‘rof«ssliig Clodll 
new*.” Dr. Wilson In the evening, svbjeet, 
‘•Judah au9 Israel.*’

The pulpit will be sjcctqilwt t.i»th morning 
and weeing by, the |Msl»r, Rev. XX'. I<e»llr 
Clay. The muelcni nrraugcinents are: 

■nHEODHMdl
Organ—Andante ............ . ..!... Kustrt

Hymns . ......................... ..............14» and .DM
Organ—Mar« h Me(|it«>...........................  H mule I

l>enlug.
Organ—Allegretto G reel#*» ............... Tour*

Solo— **Hee us a Bird”...........»............Dank*
Mine A. Brown.

H.rtrna...........................................  241» and ««
Organ March . ............  ............... Wely

fTBST PRF.HBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. f-aaipbell, peator. Kervtceu at 

11 a. iu. and 7 p. m. Mabbath nebrsd and 
Bible elans at 2:*». Pro-communion , aer- 
tk* on Tburoslay evening.

-------O——
EMMANUEL BAPTIST.

Rev. J. U. Hastings. M. A., pastor.» At 
1 a. m. the |M«tor will proaeh. subject. 

"Tried by Fire." At 7 p. m. Rev P. II. 
McKwen will i-roartt, subject. 4tlod honor
ing; God-honored.” Hu inlay «chnol *nn
BIMe elaaaea.. 2:.W> pu m. Pritjer meeting, 
Thursday, $ p. m.

CAI.VAK\° BAPTIST.

Rev. J. K. V|«*ert, M. A., | Mist or. Tte 
I wit or, having returned to the city, will 
<s«-upy the puli It at ls»th services Morn
ing atibje« t. "First Thluga First * ; evening 
subject. “The Story of Eden- Fact <»r Me
llon.'' Sunday eeb« <d and lllbiv elawi, 2:.1U 

in. B. X'. P. U„ Tnesdav. 8 p. n . 
Pruyer imadlng. Thunwlay, 8 p. m.

C. O. Olngrteh. H. L. fJn«|ulst. F. Long, 
II. Kandon. C. i*ugm«*rV. M. Mebry. F. 
Tnllgman. K. W. Duggan and It. KnWsei 
ncconip;inled by their mascot. Misa Mabel 
Itussel, are members t»f th« l*hehall* base 
ball nine registered at the I»omlnl«sn hat cl.

Among the xueatk staying at the Iwittrd 
hotel arc M. D. Grover, general eMDfiri for 
the Great Northern railway, .ivctwmpitnlcd 
by hi* wife and family. J. W. Blnboti, 
traffic1 manager of fin» Groat Northern rail 
way. is lino at the Driard hotel.

Rev. Til. MIHer. primipol of !ll*liop 
III«1 ley <.'«>ll«*ge In W. Catharine*, hns been 
In the <4ty, a gueat at the Itallaa, for wer- 
«•nil days. To-day he went down to XX’ll- 
IteMMV Head ta vMt I»r. ami Mr*. Waft

TK6 Jigtoatog vfourtefa Trodl Norat 
Yakhns aro regUteyeil *t ti e X*l« t««rla hotH 
I». V. MeKcen and wife. (Than. M« AIlister 
and wife. U. L, Owen and Th«»a. Watson.

K. Neelands. of N«4s«>n. I* *neu«llng a few 
«lays In the city, auid a III leave for the 
Interior slmrtly. Ue la a guest at the Do
minion hotel. ,

Mi> J. D. Mct’aulay. ^a«routpanle«l by 
the Misse# MiH>ulay. are among the 
nubierws tourists Wglstered at the Driard 
hotel.

J. H. Ms eon amt wife, tf Fergus Falls. 
Minn., are visit In* friends In the <4ty. 
They are guests a( the HomlnltW hotel

Rev. W. H. Itfrrncloiigh returned last 
«•veiling, after itfeedlDg th.- Bptrortli
fmnpie' enwreiTTtwt^itT Tunw^ef............  '

A« t«. MeN«M«rttloe. tnaUmt <if the V
M. <*. A. LaenawC flub, of X’amtuirer, Is 
a guest at the V.-riihn hotel.

Rea, (isriks, P-, Todd ami <1. f. Me*h 
er and wife were Ijhoug the arrivals front 
the Mainland last 'night.

II. XX". Findley, ftf the X*an«xi«ver Pror- 
Im-e, ia In the efty. He h a guest at ttre 
XTctorla hotel. 01

Mrs. Wiu. KA cie r a ad Mi** C«*trb-e 
Seeley, of Kamlo..^, aro guests at the Do 
mini..ii ketaL

J. K. Hall, of I»un«Mns. Is among th<s»e 
reglsten «1 at th«* t lctori.i hotel.

Dr. R. II. Cartcf and wife returned last 
night from a trip to the Hound.

A. K. RI lev. *»f Nyw York, la a gueat at 
the X Ictnrta betel.

” COMIN^ 1-»R COAL.

(Special to the Times)
N.inainto, Aug. 17.—Steamer Titania 

yill arrive at tira New Vauwayer Coal 
%»m pa n y'a wtiarr Ti'wFa y To f*Ye "on a 
argil of coal. Hhe will rcqnire about 

3.MI0 tons. Tho tnutiagcnu*nt of the 
company any her* arrival has in» tied 
U|nmi the *htit-«lwwn, a* it wa* known 
ImfeMTt* the «levidnti was taken. There 
arc aliout I0.0DB 4«*ns in the c«>ni|»any'a 
bunkers, wifh No. 6 working, which pr«>- 

f*«»nr 4t*t trma a dny. 
urines1 ut Hkliuiwiiut-stirrt tm Mon

day vnorning again, it la root known 
lww long work will hi1* contititiei!. From 
prtwnt imlicatiohs the work starting

■OCIALUhlf MEETING.-

Mil.nJn Wlff Kp«*»k at .Beacon 
Park.

J--------
The fanatllan KotlallaU' I.cwgue have ar- 

rnngc'l for a meeting to be hri«I In the park 
S p. m. to-morrow. Th.* *|>enkfr* will 

be Xlr. Baker, of Kcsttle, proaidcnt of 
Building Trade and lot bur Ceeucll. a 
veteran leader of lalmr In the United 
Ktatcs. and als«i Will Mcloilu. late thxdaltat 
«wndldate at X’aocouver, both advocating 
the ".«use of the masse*. Mr. Mclalln's 
snbjcct will be “The Ixird's lTayer ami 
Its Relation to the IoiImw Movement.” The 
meeting will be at the liese of th«* Mill. In
side the driving circle, opposite the 
nlst hotel and under the shade of the troe.t. 
To night n meet log will be held on Yates 
street. All working men are Invited to 
bring their wives and lady frlemti.

PASSENGERS.

M ETROIT»I I TAM MKT1IODI ST. 
Un-tor Rev. Elliott *. Rowe will preach

__ __________ nmrulag and evculug. Sabbath school at
Ar. Chamberlain, in an interview pub- *

« 'DNORHO ATIONAfc, '
K«-V R. It. myth, R. A., pasti.r

evening service. "Perfect Matilwvod*." Hah
hath school, 2JS p. R ft' B.’ Society, 8;18

8PI RITUALISM.
R H. Knctdhttw will lecturro t the roui 

dence, 130 Chatham street, on subjects

Per steamer City of Puebla from Ran 
Fmnclaro - Mrs Cl McCall. G M Tripp and 
wife. I, F Elworthy, Mis* Johnston and 
sister, Mrs York, J A York, Mrs Proctor. 
Annie M Humphrey and child. I A Grose 
and wife. Mis* .XI Deacon, G GoWland

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer City of Pufbla from Ran 
Francisco—Albion Iron XX'ks, A Xlavnaro 
A Bancroft. B A Paint Co. C A Haynes. 
C<d Utg A Pub €4, City of Xdi-torla Elec 
l.gt Dept, c o M lliit« blns«»ti. I» II R<i*i. A
' • I A '• I. . I I • I W X
Co. F B Stewart' Ü Co. G K .XIunto * Co, 
G C M«*sbCr, G Jauelll. Il B Co. H K Far
rell. II M New hall A Co, J Barnsley & Co. 
J AV Xlfllur, JoUn;i P-r"*. J. Mc*t«ra, 1. Dirk- 
vnaon. Met‘and Iras. XI If Riiiffh At" Cia. V 
Gowen Brew. Order Cnllanan, MrT k Co,

• wipwSrr^-Fvroww
Wafer XX’heel Co. Ntfy B ( Elec Ry, R XV 
Clark. U Baker-A Son. It Dumunuir * *muu 
llobt Croft A- C««, R J Pitts. F falser A Co. 
Speed Urns, Haumlera Oroc Co, Thus . F 
Gold, Plrhon A I.«infestyTVh* Mach Depot. 
Wilson Bros, W J xVw*«m. W Norman, W 
8 Fraser A Co, Wells, Fargo A Co. *

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers. 

Appraisers, Real Estate and Commission

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright fo!> cuub.

Residential Sates a Specially
Will «II appoli.tmn.ta In dtp or rouutrg. 

Tel, an.

*KW ADVERTISEMENT!.

WANTED-GeroetOÜ tenant. In small 
good home. Ftare ate, witary 

to "H..“ Box 427, P. O ,

XVANTED—To cxcharge. farm land for
J‘jH^pfoperty. Address ‘‘W. XX .," Ttaws

lus
of Vancet.vee Islaud 
"J- L,” Time* Attire.

lluMdlng Kortety.

Healed tenders addressed to the wnder- 
slgne«l. and endorsed "Tender for Healing 
Apparatus. New Weetml ister. It. win 
be received at this office until Katurdav. 
tlve .list Augihq Instant Inclusively, for the 
supplying and placing In pneHlon of a hunt
ing apparatus at th$ Public Building. New 
Westminster. B. <’., according to plans and 
spartficatlon to be s«*cn at the Department 
«»f 1‘ubtlc Works. Ottawa, at the office of 
Wm. Henderson. Victoria. It. f!.. and the 
ofilce of Al«*x. Hamilton. Clerk of Works, 
New XX'estminster. B. C.

Tender* will not be considered nnless 
made ou the form aupfdled, and rigwed with 
the art sal signatures «»f tenderotw.

An «««ept.wl «-Im-muo on a chart«*n*«l bank.
ordrr of the Mtoteter uf 

Tul»nS Works, 4*t« at |e ten per eenL AH» 
P- <*-) of the imonut of tender, mint aerom- 
I*aay each tender The vhe«ine will be f«*r- 
felted If the party decline the contract or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
and will be returned In case of non-accept
ance of tender.

The Department «toes not hlrnl Itself to 
accept the lowest .*r any tender

FRED. OELINAR.
... - -. Secretary. ’’
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. Htb August, Iflrtl.
Newspaper* Inserting thi- advertisement 

without authority from the Department, 
will not be paid for It.

Figures Tell 
The

From January 1st to Joly 1st, 1901, the Importations into the 
Unitid States of - — f

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

n-arhed th# pnormou quantity of (W.08S cu«#«. or 33.273 raws 
mot# than that of any other brand, which la «efficient evidence» 
of the popularity of thia justly eeletirated Chain pan#

ONLY THE FIRST 1-RMSjtiXGS of the beat grapes from 
the choice*! vineyards In the Champagne District are used by 
O. H. MliMM ft CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their caves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price; can excel their "Kxlra Dry."

NO WEDDING 8VPPER. party or public function in com
plete without the G. U. MVMM H “Extra Dn," mo d as ail nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels. Clnhs and 
Refreshment -places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory. ^ .1

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MVMhT»; take 
no substitute, there in none other quite so greet

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of on* thousand cases I four car
load*) just received direct from Reims, Franc. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

Ralston Physical

CULTURE

DO YOU SHAVE ?
he hast Risers, «trop* bather Broshes Snap,, etc.. In the mar- 
iliy^ssrranterL rail Instruction, given In stropping and keeplag

7B qgvir-.t.MgisT btbbbt *C^

We have the beet liai or*.
ket. All fully ------- * “

Mr*. D. R II.1 ni a. cvrtlllvaled teacher of 
the above ayatem. will re-opeu her evhool 
nn khmfiry. T'pfif ember the 2nd. T*«tr term*. I 
etv.. a«1divfcs 42 8n per I or street. James lUy. |

§orlety for prevention of 

Qroelty to ^nlmals

VICTORIA. BRANCH.

IMF ANNUAL MEETING
Will be held In the City Hall on W«M!aes- 
4#y-s.tbeIiatW In#». , mt ro-p- m■. M*w Werabtro 
th«- Mayor presiding. *n»e puldlc are ror 
diitily Invited.

F: B. tKITTtX 
Honorary Hevn-tary.

Liverpool, England,
TO

THE A-l ITALIAN .SHIP

MACDIARMID
SEPTEMBER LOADING 

For rates, etc., apply to

Robert Ward & Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

THP BEST OF THE BEST^

Mackilligin’s 0. V.1 
Scotch Whisky.

w.
•ole Ajjeat.

A. WARD
auk of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving etectrie 
appliances. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belle, telephone» or aai 
electrical device, we will do It in the moot 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

IDE EIIIIII ELECTRIC f»0.. l»„
«2 GOVERNMENT 8TP.EKT.

(SEPT. 2.)

Monster

Army Contracts.
Tenders in dui»ll«*atv addroamal to the 

Officer «'<»itihwn«llng Tn*qia. XV«*rk Point 
Barracks, will be n-crive«l until 12 m*m on 
Frblay. dth Ht^tember, 1301, for U»e *up- 
l«ly, etc., of:

1. Br«*a«l, i;l»«*ttit and Flour.1 Meet. rL _w
Forage and rnTTIassc Straw.

4. IfoMtltai Sugplb-* (Groceries, Milk.
owls. Vegetabb-4 etc.)
,Y. Coal.
U. XN’uvtL
7. 011 *J»d Wick.
K. Wnahlug an I Rcpalrli.g Itoddlng. etc.
For the uw, etc., «if the troop* at Fs«jul* 

malt nnd military outpiwt*. for th«- p**ri«*l 
of on*» ymr. coratrem’lng let 0«*t«*ber, 1M01

Form* of tender au«f paribnilar* aA to 
quantitic* requlrwi, etc., can be obtained 
«b: application to the Army Servlet* t*«*rpa 
<»tlW*c. Work Point Rarnok*. on any wee!, 
«lay between 111 a. ro am! 4 p. m.

Tender* mint be properly fillet! up. algio 
e«l and datnl; :in«t no tender will 1m nm- 
**li|vr«*«l nnb*** dellveretl a* a!mve dlrect«*d 
b> 12 noon en
envelope, marked "Tender" on the -mtalfle.

The «Ifficer (tomntamHng Tr«»«»p*,
-------- -—nra raw»-----------------------•"WfWTIt-

F*«lill-
pr the

lowest or any t entier.

A’ofit Point
inanrang 
Harrncwa. 17ta Augu*t. Mini.

HAIJ^-On the 12th lnat„ the wife of L. 
W. Hati, of aeon.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices

porchAring elsewhere. Nothiag bet irat- 
claee stock and werkmaashlp.

TELEPHONES, SSS, IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKER».

•—Mining nnd Financial Aftaatn__»

44 FORT ST.

DON’T THROW THEM 
AWAY.

Under the patronage of Hla Worship thro 
Mayor aud Board of Aldermen.

Big Trades’ Procession
In the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor forces of Van<*ouver, Naualino an I 
X'lctorla will take part. Liberal prist* 
offered for doat».

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA.

And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Park.
In the evening a public meeting will be 

held, at which rep reset! tative labor inen 
of the province wll.1 speak.

/

JOHN LOGO,
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M'NIX'EN. 
Secretary Committee.

Campers,
Attention

We are headjiarfm for averythteg yon 
waoL

Cooked meats of all kinds.
Pork. Veal and Ham. and Chlckew Plea,
Freak Battra, Hdgs, —ra u(t kfdi

It la Just like throwing away money. : 
Whcri y«>u throw away th«v RXCmA' R1TO 
TAGH which are ou every pl ig of BOBS. 
PAT ROLL AND CURRENCY CHFWISG I 
TOBACCO. Save then».and you run have j 
y «Mir choice of 160 hamtomite priwata.

.ink your dealer for a catalogue.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beefy, Manager,
si n*b m raitT stbeet.
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INTERESTING TRIP: 
CEYLON It

THE NATIVES TRAVEL
IN HOLD OF STEAMER

Description .of a Persian Wedding-Tbe 
Ceremony and Banquet-Garlands of 

Flowers For the Geests.

1 have a I reedy described the trip as 
far as LVyluti and some experiences. I 
will now try to give a short description 
of my trip from Ceylon to Bombay.

---------irt-mcni from 1‘oinmbo on board one
of the British India steamboats that ply 
every day between Colombo and the 
mainland "of India. The boat was tilled 
with Hindoos, who were going to their 
homes in India after pit-king the tea 
crop in Ceylon. They were not much 
trouble, living packet! down in the hold 
like ao man rats and not allowed on 
deck, so wv saw little of them. Tin- 
trip through a rough choppy sea takes 12 
hours. Anchor was *lr*»piK*U about five 
miles from Tutivorin, tin* water being 
shallow. it is not poaalble for tin* ocean 
bouta to get any rlower, and a tug t«s.k 
i he pa men fera t.. the shore at Twticonn. 
After the usual tuwsle with the coolies. 
I gift my Imggage transferred to th« 
train, -.ami securiiig a permit from tli 
health authorities got a Is tard, feeling 
that for a while - aiy troubles were over 
At V a. in. the train starts f<*r Madras. 
Aa soon as the train started I was at 
once interested iu the country ami the 
|M*ople. 'I’ll#* long hedges of cactus, the 
extensive fields of cotton, opium poppy 
the indigo tree, tree feru- *1*1 pulm* all 
make up a variety which Is at once in 
tercstmg aud novel. Bussing. through 
l>iehiu<fi*olis. Pmlicherry, Madera aud 
DimUgul. Madras was reached about 0 
a. nt. the next morning. Madras is 
s«*atU*re«l city, eonsidcretl to lie lieu I thy 
and very hut. I took ill the sights 
the town as ls-st l eouM from the closed 
carriage, which is tin* <'o.«ve.vamv usv*l 
there, hut thankful when night cairn* t 
tm. sgsiu out- on tin* upon pralrics uf In 
itla aiiiT getlTiig :i croît 'Lrro-ïe il5 fti** 
train plunged • along UIV uni Bom hay. 
Th travelling in the evening was fairly 
cimforlalde. hot the next dily the heat 
was terrifie, while ever and again hot 
blasts of wind swept along, seeming 
shrivel all that it came in contact with.

The next morning at t$ a. m. Bombs 
Was reached. A tive-nuijnit'- ruie and 
once again hotel is reached, where the 
luxury of a bath Is indulged in and a 
finding that nt least tht* end nf the jimr 
uey is reached.

Bombay is a wonderful «•Hy. with mag 
ni fit eut drives -and surpassing scenery.
I f ere thy whole world- meets to greet 
and trade. Balaam and worship. ïïrlv 
aU,wu and havo n gmnl time garnerslly^ 
Eve?>ls«|y seemed happy, even tbougli 
tbei plague was raging. A day in Bom 
hay is worth travelling for; it is ,i 
st udy : it is an education. There is n< 
rush and «rush, and cut each other’s 
throats iu business, Iwit the w hole of tin 
««www ImwMW .4 lUwh.y » Aii. ii 
a quiet manner, rntpreteutiwis. but vei 
thnrrmgtt. The bulk nf the tmwftw*’» V 
in the hands of the I’arsees, men 
ednealion and refinement, shrewd, but 
gentlemanly; natives, yet great jihilan 
tbropists. men-whose won! is as growl as 
their bond, merchants iu the true setiM 
of the meaning of the word ami aw mi 
dersttsrl only in the Orient.

I will now try to deserilie a Persian 
wedding, and then, having completed my 

- trhvr'wtfr' wt- try-'the périmer t *mr 
renders any longer.

IMiring my stay in Bombay mjr

rial sights tluit would interest me. to 
which I replied that I would like to see 
a Persian wedding. Tin* reply was 
“Very well, we will set* if we can ar
range it for you." As my friend.-was so 
obliging, and knowing that he was a 
single man. I had" (P<*a4 fear that he 

' • " :> 
benefit, tmt hrnniâÿisl my fear* and as-

the toast-master reviled poetry, prose, 
Ctc. At the close Of the feast the father 
of the bride again shook hands all round 
and again thanked the gniaia feeing 
present. The’gentlemen Were all dressed 
lit white, while the ladies were dressed 
in stilt of various color*, as be*: suit *d 
their tastes. The scene was very beau- 
Tl fit I and one which I shall ever remem
ber with feelings of delight and pleasure.

OBOHGE CAKTBR.

IF YOtJ WANT

THE OXYGEN « UK*.

A Remarkable Idarnveny and How It Was 
Made.

Tbs use of gas to make the hair grow Is 
one of the latest mvdlval discover!**. The 
gas employed Is oxygen. A large >wp fit* 
tightly round the head, and Is supplied 
with oxygen from a bag which 1s slung 
over ihe patient's shoulders. It Is wore 
for a few hours every day, and even in 
eases of absolute baldness Is said to pro- 
riu.v a more or less luxuriant «-nip of hair.

The discovery^ was made at the t,txygen 
buepltsl. Fltxryy 8quare. London, an In
stitution of which the Princes* Louise is 
patron. The gne Is used for the *-ure of 
unite a nuintier of *lls«ii*v*. A woman wae 
uinlergoliig tiu* okygéii vu re for skin dis-

BARGAINS
GO ’ro THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following rood* at We. on the dollar:I TOP and UNDERSKIRT », ULoflSKS. 0APE8.WRAPPERS. DEEM 

GOODS. MILKS, SATINS. GENTS' TOP and UNDBRHH1RTS, 
WATCHER, JEWELLERY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kind* 

These goods must be dcarti *»ut at ape. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY

-
At B oVWiclc the next evVimig a <*ar 

riage was m*wt for toe to the hotel. an*l 
with my friend* I

and watehed the gorgeous sunset, stub 
as seen in no part more iicniitiftil than 
at B**nibay; hundreds of carriages with 
initiane<l coachmen, driving in whl.-h 
were seated ladies in beatttlfnl Oriental 
alike a ml spl«*ndor. aecompanie*! hv 
gentlemen iu tngbana, eu*., of distinct 
type. Here were l*araeee by the hun
dred assembled at sunset to worship the 
sett in* sun. the Hindroi and Mnboiume- 
dan. also absorbed in their devotions.

A* we drove along my friends told me 
that they had arrang**d for a wedding 
and that in a little wdiile I would Be es 
corted thittver. After a short driv**, we 
stopped in front »f n court yard *rf 
al-oit five iw-res in extent, which was 
brilliantly Illuminated with s*mnll lamp* 
of various colon*. On my alighting 
from the carriage my hand was Imme
diately gras|K*d by th** father of the 
bride.. who led me into a' building in 
whi«4i th** wedding ceremony was.taking 
pint e.

Tt was g pleasing sight to *,v.ifn *s* the 
la«li**s ami bridesmaid* in th«*ir colored 
silk dresses of various hue* The bride 
and Iwidegroom were s«*ated in tin* mid
dle of the room an«1 the priest was 
reading them a lesson relative, to their 
duty to each other : at least, that i* what 
mv firllad toM mv :i- 1 not nil

This **oiitiniie*l for about an hour ami 
was interspersed by the priest throwing 
ri**e and fragrant spices qp the bride and 
groom. The tvrrtrtffliy over. I was es
corted hv the hither of the bridt* t<) the 
banquet hall?' Hers* wa* arrange*] on a 
long table Oriental fruit, pastry, wines, 
ete.. in irr**nt abundance. Boring the 
feast the father and mother of the bride 
efrOie - and shook bands with each rue«t 

■
ihie Uw, hrAdlb am!

pr*s*m dill the 'Min" mi-! thrii toward the 
dose of the feast the father of the’bride 
plar***1 a beautiful garland of flower*, 
jasamine and' fe*l rone*. ronn«i the neck 
of each gn«*st. To mike the tim«* on** 
pleasantly whilti the guests were eating.

British Columbia
*

Photoengraving 
Co., Id.- - - - -

‘•use. and *.«.* of her am* had for many
fay* P****‘H pTfited in h Hgfit air-tight box 
tilled with gas. It was ru*m rothssl 
that on that part of the arm that was uu 
aflf«-eted by the disease the growth «if hair 
was much stimulate*), and this naturally 
suggested oxygen as a c*ure for baldness.

The first experlroeet we* made upon a 
women who had wf lngy h-si her hair, 
ami It was found that aft*v a few weeks' 
IreatuMsit there was quite a strong growth.

The gas has als*i Iksh found lienetlilal f«wi 
weak eye*, and la used la a very similar 
manmr. a hollow flexible dtp Iwlng pla«*«*d 
ever tlM* np|***r i*irt of the face. Ibis )* 
eonnertetl by means of an hwHa-ntbher tube 
to a i-iuall gas bag. end h worn day aft

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipjx.-d with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very nest

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANUMK ......... ................Aug. 20, Ha m.
DAM "HE ................... ........ Al g JO, 11 p.m
HA TING 1 via Charmer) . .Aug. 1 a m.
ÎHLANDKR ---------------------Aug. :U«, 8 a.u.

And every live days following. 
Connecting with White Puss * Yukon Rail

way for Daw-kon and Atllu.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. n*.
Tv Alert Hay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Hkeena 

Rhcr points, Naas and Intermediate

Vobits, every Ttiunnlay at ti p. m. 
ailu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday anil Friday at 7 o'* Iw-k

From New W«*«*lminster for Ghllltwaek and 
way landings on l-Yuaer river, Mon<b*ys, 
Wednewdaye and Satuidays at 8 o'clock. 

Fn-in Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Ffllngtiam,
I « luU-tti C'luyoquot and Abotiset, 1st, 
7Hi. I-Mb every mont h. at II p. ro. 

PY«uti Victoria for Alherui. Pt. Füflngham, 
Vvlulet, Ahouset, t'layoqimt 11 ml «'ape 
H*>rtt. 20th every tncuth at It .00 o'clock

Victoria to New W e*t ml lister, Tuesdays, 
Thurs*lay* and Saturdays.

For .ill particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
IL**Â. GHKBR. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Hts . Victoria 
J. W. Troup, K. J. COYLE.

Manager. A eat. Gen. Pa«s Agt.,
Victor!*-

THE

TO ^TLIN, HOOTALIMQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
RIVIR KLONDIKE AND ALL YUKON MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH TINE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIKI TABLE OK BAIL DIVISION. _______

NORTH BOUND. • SOOTH BODND.
Lr. SWp.ro. Lv. MILE ........... .......................................... *r- *(MI pm. Ar. 4:15

.Lr. 10:W) p.m. . vWhite Paw Ar. 2:35 p.m. 
Ar. 1:40 p.-ni.

Ar. 2:10 a*. 
Ar. 1 :UO a. in. 
Ar. 12:2» a. m* 
Ar. lo^ita.tn. 
De. 7-OU p.m.

MO
Lr." 11:40p!iu. Ia. 1 lii^s.m.   ........ Lof Cthin ........ Ar. 1:40p i
Lr. 12:20 a.ui. Lv. H:«<S p.m. ...........* ^1 « y if, * in Lv 1:40 pin............. .Oarlboi» .......... Ar. 11 JO p.m.
Ar. 6:40 a m. Ar. 4gwv.ni............. .*. White Horse ............ Lr. U:U0 a.to.

Gonu^ctlons made at Cariboo with lake steamers for Atlln. _
At White Horse tie British Yukon Navigation Oo/s fleet of 8ne river 

steamers connect wlt> t^o trains and afford direct and daily service to all

Special steamer from White Horae for Hootalinnna and Big Salmon districts
Oonwctlon. ro.de et dawsot l» sj 1Lower VuSoo Elver polotk .

B. C. HAWKINS. e > J. FRANCIS LfcK, J H. UltKi-.lg
General Manager. . » Trafflc Manager, Comrowl.i iTrafflc Manager. 

Fkwtt'e, vWaeh.. an d Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

Vancouver

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTHBOUND.

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

__ ...—Out.*# xetotiL.
Rut by far the greateat aerrh-e that exy- 

gee I- i,. jH-rfnrtn I- In the «ni.- «,f ce* 
aumptUai. Tin* patienta Inhale the gaa 
for ten httur* «-very day. and find alnewt 
Immcdlali* n-llef. The germ* of the «Ha
vane cannot exist In oxygen alone, though 
In «tsMimon nlr they multiply rapUliy. Tills 
hs at pressait, the only weak point of the 
■y»tai. fig H la flnnad thm Iu .prank», ihc 
I*.-*tP*ut I«*m»s «luring tbe night almowt all 
th«- lienefll that he hast derlvesl fr»uu the 
Inhabit Uni of oxygon during the day. But 
• hi* objection la to be awept away when a 
now lulsiratory lists Is-on built where e*m- 
■uiiflptlvea will be aide to breathe the gu* 
d;»> and night until a «tire h.ia ls .*n effisg 
ed. Onee properly upisdnte*! rutaiw hare 
»e*«-n fltte<l np t hen- sec ma no ibaibt that 
a great step toward* the cewqaeat of *>*«
Trtrwffnmr'iiW^vriiSm TSKSST

III 8IXIWS AXJ> BKARDN.

-irwi^ni^L^'xsr;
ta aha. ride wblJker*.. or a' full Is* in), -o • 
nndermkea to keep hi* face «lean «hnvett 
*ft»*n ha* "Htfb* or nothing l«* do with th«*, 

demands of Ipdh Idnal taatc « g-ss* Jmlg 
meut.

If a meeting of phyatchiB* it the A«ad 
mm y —f Tfctfb'ltie In- Bsty-tliliHl wi evs*t

that there Nr toss
weir fuir

hoar da. and the 
against tln-re I «cleg over t hree t^Wflk,.jiM|^h|fl 
nfen pr«*#«*n.f..

...ii .lAl-, InlA-dStOSIliS. moUro

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class

Our Welt Guaranteed.
m

Prices Moderate, mJ

COLDSTREAM
And return, 50c. ; children under 12, 25c.

And return. 9100: children under 12, 50c.

SHAWN1CAN LAKE
And rctnrn. GOOD FOR HATVRDAf AND 

|y| BL N DA Y. 75c.; children under 12. 40c.

- 41^ - "—The i

WALTHAM WATOH (JO.S, KLtilX 
WATOM OGr'Ik DCKBMR WATOH CG- S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by aa until further notice at 
price* 10 por cent, lower than departmental 
►tore*, either In Moot reel or Tomato, and 
will duplicate any Itnotre of thrirn at 
al»ov«- reduction WATCH JOBItING DB- 
PAK1MBNT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto nri«*ee The Net of material only 
used, and a full eta If of flmt-cla** workmen 
yinpivjed. AU Ruck giumuiM '
month».

8TODDALD JEWELLERY STORK.
63 Yaten Street.

at most of the meeting» rr*» r1«*un shaven.
i'd most of the others only wear mu» 

tache*.
I low b town, nt n meeting of mendiant» 

In the assembly hall of the cham»*er of 
i-ommerce, nearly er«*rr nmcelvible vtt- 
riety of sedate, venerable, ornate and ee 
centric béants may he seen. Underwrlt«*rs 
are ex«*e'riltigly *M*rin-ilar a* to their taste 
regarding whisker*

f»ti the flfwir of the Fto<*k Rxi hsmae mua- 
tn< rn-s and ' lean shaven f«< ** yflvble the 
honors almost to the >vx« lu>bm of lieanla. 
except .*n *s»i-nsbw.s' when th*' olilvr mem
ber» for non e pnrtlculnr n-nw»n are attract 
oil to the floor, hunker* most often c«»n 
tent themselves with mustache», but then- 
are many deviation*. A* for government 
emiri.iye.il In the at b treasury, the assay «-f 

and the custom house, one never know* 
What to expect.—New York Times. |

THE AUGUST APPLB.

The apple* that rtpeti In Augma are de- 
Ifirlously »|ricy and very Juicy., and they lend 
th*-HiM4-lvi-a well to dainty «leaeert» and *U|»- 
per dl*N*e. An Engllidt friend taught me 
to ap| rei-late this fruit aa I never Iwd be
fore. Ope of the dlahew to which she In
troduced me wa* apple trifle. The ingredi
ent* are ten flood sited Jolc> appb*. the 
rhi«1 *«f half a lemon, six «hhiccw of tine 
grnmtl.ile*! sugar, one half pint, of milk, one 
half pint of crewm. two egg* and some 
whlp|ied cream. Perl ami «-o<i* the apple*, 
cut tl«*m hit«« slice*, rr.d put them Into a 
saucepan with two table*p*s>nfula of wafer, 
the sugar and the minced Ninon rind. Roll 
together until quit.- tender, then rub 
through a »b-vc; If It should not b« quit*i 

cel enough add more ««rçyr and put at 
the N*ttom of n dish. Make .i botlci] 

mill, and
wlnn tt has rinded n inti.- ponr it .over the

.-4iUpt4U .r*rir

Continu.-us <Jii«.t*itlona I*w«1lng Market*.
IMvate Wirrw. Qub* Service.

F. H. ItLAHIlFIELD. Manager.
J. N1CHOI.LRS, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
■ AflTAl.

lew Yarfe SuUi. Umit. iwSw <w*C»m m
Mârgle or for Delivery. Slrktly C.wlitU.

« <»rreH|M>ndents Downing. Ilopkina A Co., 
geuttte; lUytwufd, Pvu.h.i» A Cw., ♦ 'bleu 
g«>; Henry Clews A New York.

- - .

H**

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

See*» It., Betwiih Pahooi*
AMD 'OHN.ON. j,

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
Cm Bl.orh.r4 Oa«, Steam an*TSvSro.ro. Hot Water Pitta.

having aweeteneil It and flaroretl It with 
lemoit: bmp It over the «-uataril. and the 
dish W ready for the tible. Hponjte. angel 
or cup cake Is very nice to serve with It.

Snltle Joy White -In the August Woman'» 
Home Companion.

F. i »T $ (0..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MeCEAWIS
«n Y ATM ST.. VICTORIA.

Nonce.
AIL mineral right» are reserved by the

south by the aodth boundary sf Oomox 
District, oo the Bast by the Straits id 
Georgia, oo the north by the 10th parallel, 
and on the went by the boundary of th» B 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLf, ■■

NOTICE TO CONTUAtTORS.

RKt ’ONMTKl «’TION AND 1U3PAIR8. 
NORTH ARM. FRAKRK RIVER 

BR1DUKK AT KBUILXK, B O.

by Oi. undersigned up t«. n«*m of 
Hutunlay. A igust the 31 at Instant. f«.r the 
mimatmclliinuf the l*lle Bent Appr*«ch.a
eTTRe TfinroghSiaiiia Æ" tlsp N«*rth Arm 
Fraaer River Rrldg.» at Kburoe. H. C.

Dm wing*, specttbwtloiw. and forma *.f 
tender and «mtract may l»v .a»-cn at tin* 
l-und* and. Works D« par.tiueut. Victoria, V. 
C. ; at the office of the Govern meut Tlmber 
Ins|ie4'ttir. \ unctmver. It. anti at the
Government office at New W.wtinhisi.-r. 
H. C.. *m and after Saturday, the 17th day 
of August.

Let fa It-titb-r must he aretmipsnled by an 
accepte*) bank cheque or «i rtlflcate of do 
LK«elt. made payable u> ihe -*HD4ee*rigwed-r

tcuder, ahlch Will he forfeited If the party 
femtrrtng itetllue i«« « TitAr tntn cr.nrrt^T 
when caHe*l upon to tki *«x ..r If he fall to 
d*«. the work v**ntracte*l for. Chitines of 
UfMiH-cetMful tcn.1er.-nt will be returned 
— rijgulng w contract,

-Am
or any tender.

W. X. GORK.
IkepqfV Caaniithwloner of Laud* A Works. 

1*0-1» a ml Murk* Deiiartiiient.
12th AiVictoria, b. C., I August, urn

bembbvb

Notice I» hereby given that all thé un 
appropriated Crown lands situauri wlUdn 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other dlaptsdtion, e>ceptlug under the pro 
vlaiona of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two y «sue from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of eub section (5) of 
■action 41 of the “Land Act," aa amended 
by æctbm 6 of the "Lard Act Amendment 
Act, ItfOl," to enable the Caaslar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp mid 
paper manufacturing purpose», as pmrbled 
by an agreement bearing date the 3Uth day 
df July, lliul. via.:

Arena numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
«pon a chart tiled In the iaindi and Works 
Office (numbered 42MM)l)t and thereon col
ored ml, which areas are situated on the 
aaat and west aborm of Ubnervalnry Inlet, 
mi both sh.xce of Hastings and Alice Arm», 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on b*»«h sides of llntsey- 
mateen Inlet, on the Naas Bay and Hiver, 
and on Islands In said water*; eontaiulug 
In the aggregate about 125 square miles.

w. s. gore:,
Deputy Coo mlaalooer of latmla A Works.

lan'li and Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C., 30th July, 1001.

PATENTS Trade Marks
and Copyrights

caAJa «B namtiMa '
Hearche* of the R«*c.»r.ls rarefplly made 

and rejH.rta given. Call of write for In
formal km.

Mechanical Kng1 
Bank of B.V

Rowland Brittain
ni Patent Attorney, 

A. Burling, Vanoonver.
lr

Dally
Sat. A

.Sun.

Leave Victoria ...........................
A.M.

. ti 00 4 2T.
laenvc Gob 1st ream ........ .. .. . ti -JS 4M

Khawnlgan Lake ........... .1015 5-42
Cobble mu ................... .10 28 5:55

0:30

l»*wve N. nnln.o ...........................
P.M

<13:45
P.M. 
8 02

Arriv. Wellington ................. . l w> 8:17

The f.ril«»a-lug rntfw will he rSrrt m
Sundays only, until fnether -advised:

Gkti l. «uumrxKv.
Traffic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

I,K % VIC YllTOHIA. 8 I*. M 
Steamship» City of Puebla,
Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
carrylàg II. B. M. mall*. 

July n, H. IS,' 18, 23. 2X Aug. 2. 7. 12. IT.
22. 27. Sept 1.
•lay thereafter.

rtcainer leaves every hfth

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA

—FAST MAIL-..

Str. Majestic
«Speed 16 Knottf "

NORTH BOUND
Ixieve Tacoma .........r... Î. v.. - 7:<W1l.m.
l^eave Seattle .........--------------------? :i Wha m.
Leave Port Tnwo*end . .. 1. .. .rlBUk#.®-
Arrive Victoria................... 3:.')6p.m.

DAILY EUCCHTT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria ........... ?.. ............... 8^10 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend /......,.,.JM^»pm.
ls*ave Stwuie ........................................   UUg.ui.
Arrive Tacoma ...............- 4 vUla.m.

DAILY KXi'HPT SUNDAY.
DODWWl.L A (»., I.Tp., Ar«»nts,

04 Government Street. y now 580.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’hi

Vancouver- INunlnloe Like 
Dominion-Dbminton .Line

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
, Ft, Montreal.

Pretorln Allan .Une . .................»... A«g- 24
Tuulslau Allan Une . » .....................Aug. 30
lake MegnutSe Beaver Line ...........Aug. 2.“.
Isike Mi|H-rl«>r -Beaver'UNm» .Aug. 3»
laike Hhacot Beaver lio«f............. Kept 6

• Fr. Portia ml

K- .*C|" »» 
Fr. Ihstou.

«'omnionwealth—D.»mlnV>n’ Line ... Aag. 28 
New Kngland - D.aulnloif' Line . .. .BrfK. 11 
I ll.mla V-mianl Une /. .,..Sept, 7
1 vernie—Gunarri line —JleflL 14

. « Fr. New York. 
Mongolian A Itan-Stste Line ..... SSpf. 4 
Rato of Nebraska AlhueState .. Sept. 11
H»-r\la —( niiard Line . . ............ ,,Sept. 3
CuuiiHinla- « unard Una ...............Sept. T
T»*utoulc WBdte S'ar Un * AU». 28
Germanic—M Mte Star Line Sept. 4
St. Paul -American Line *...............‘Aug. 28
M. L<miIs Auwri.-sn U«e .......... ..Sept- 4
E*urst Ittaiuarck — 11 aul. Ai». r. Une Aug. 28 
Deutsctiiand—Haut. Adier. Une . ..Sc^t. 5 
Gr.**se*r Kurfurvt N. A3.,Lloyd ... Aug. 2» 
H. II. Meb-r N. O. Uojd . Sept. 5
Ethiopia Anchor IJnk ............ Aag. 31
«.niy *»f Rome—Anchor Liu#.......... SepL 7

Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro 
peau points and preftfid puisage* arranged

For reserrationa, ratea and al! 
tbui apply to

B, W. GREEK.

Informa-

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

*
Four Days 
Across the Continent

This la the fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent. If »«i are 
going Hast there are some facts regarding 
this service, and the scenery along tbw 
CANADIAN PACIFIC KV. wnbh you 
should know.

The time la arranged to pass the greatest 
scenic features of the Hue during .hiyllghf

Pamphlet» furnished free *.u application 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
K. J. COYLE. B. W. GltEFR.

Aset. G eu. Pass. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver. It. 0. Victoria.

W. I*. F. GUM MINGS, 
tirnt wfl. Afwn,----- 

Winnipeg.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY..

Train» wfll run M» Victoria and

DAILY <
(.cave Victoria at.... ..»7i98a.an., 4:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at...8rl5 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7.00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:15a^n., 5 15 p-m.

SUNDAY:
, JJSAV1 IKATri.K 0 P.M.
City of Topeka. July K 10. Aug. 3. ÏX.
Uueen, July ti. 24. Aug. A 23. --------

UMJl~
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter, 
s te» ni«*r leaves every flfth day I hereafter. » 
I he nt comer gt.een wtll leave Victoria 

for ports In 8*M*tb Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
ro,. July 10. 25. Ang. ti. 24. St earner leaves 
Victoria every AfteentL day thereafter.

For furti*er b* format ton obtain Company*» 
f «rider. The Com pa uy reserves the right to 
«•hange at earners. e»IHng date» and hour» of 
sailing, without p rêvions notice 
R. P. KITH FT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf
Tll'KET <iFFfrp., HIM First Are., Seattle.

------------------ sml. Aflft,
iml owi. xüütr

GOOD ALL. Fànm * OO., Gen. Agt»., 
Sea Franctoco.

i^eava Victoria at ... . .P tsia.i
tee HMssy''Sl, .. o.xlBJ&SJ

K, 2:00 p.m.

lit rvr, i orrn r.. nm
o. mw1amtll*r, a

Ocean Dock. Heatl

lB|dSBBDEBR?FSaMrigmaw/ianiamaB

Subscribe THB
Fw 

Advertise
la

AU THE MININ6 NEWS.

Bright! Nrwsyl Wlde-a-W*et
If you want to 

velopeient of the 1 
bis y» can't afford 
It* >8*1.AND MINER. 
scrtpDou at once.
Dally by mall, per month .
Weekly, per year .................

_ ' ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P.
Roeelnud, B

posted on the de
f the !iit*-rl«»r of British Colntr

to be without the 
S*Hid tn your aub-

.50
.... 2-Ot

& P

BO YEARS'
■ EXPERIENCE

Patents

kjicnmcr uDijy*^
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after Mat 20th. 1001. will sail 
(weather permlttlngL sa' falloir :

Mondays. I^eave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at P'nlflcnL Ganges, Mayue, 
Fern wood and Gabrloia., *

Tuesdays.—l^pive Naqalmy for Sidney at 
T a. nt.. calling at Gwbrlyla> Kuper. Che- 
nuitsus, Vesuvius. - Maple bay, Puigoyne, 
Genoa, Cowieha* a ad MMI Bay".

Wednesdays. Leave Sidney at 4 s. Wk-r 
calling at Fulford, Bril ver Point, Ganges, 
Gallano, Mayne, Pender and Saturn*.

Thursdays.—t/eave Sldpey for Nanaimo at

ebqs, Ruftroywe. Maple Bay, Vweuvlus, 
Cbemalnue. Kuper and Gabrloia.

Friday».—iteave Nanaimo f«ir Sidney at 7 
a. m . calling at, Gabrioig^. Faruwood, 
Ganges, Mayae and Fidfoyd.

Setunlara.- Leave Sidney, at 8 *. -m.. caM- 
Ing at Saturna, l'eedef Mayne, Ualiano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point aud Fulford.

Close connect Usa mari» at Bldney with 
evening train tor VIA or là on TUeeday, Wed 
nesday. Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATCRSON.

Ï£ANIC FOR
Hawaii, Same 
hw Zealand a

Australia.
a.8. arts,IMA. to roi) Thnraflar, AU*. 2!, 

at 10 a. m.
8-S. MARll*OSA, * to sail Saturday, Aug-

31. at 2 p. m. a
as. AUSTRALIA, to mU for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11, at lO a. ui.
J. D. MKRl.KKLB A Kit OB. gN».,

Agent*. «Û3 Market street,
e. 327 Market ftyect. BenFreight office.rrririE

f X^hf0M^rA,C^^aVve
It hoot ehavs», in the

Spokane Falls 4 northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed MounUin B’y Co.
The only Ï11 rail mute between all pointe 

east, west and eonth. to Roealsnd. Nelson 
ami InteniiHtlate point»: connecting at 8p«v 
kaio- with the Greet Northern. Northern 
Pm rifle and O. R. A N. Co.

Oooneeta at Roesland with the Canadian 
Wrifle Ity. far Hdemtarv Creek point».

at Meyers Falla with stage daily
far Republic

Buffet service oo trulue between Spokane 
■nd Meulhpmti

IlhMtiatod weekly. 1
r srtiatfle Journal. 'V,

.....it its, #L tk.1.1 by all nv*---------- --tSKVttiSslP
jintmAg*

Mvtdmm

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901. 
lueave. Itoy Train. Arrive.
tiriiOa uh.............  Spokane ....... TUBS p.m.

12:50p.m........... Romdand 4:10p.m.
......... ^"h! K-UokS&r-

General Puwuw Ageot

IKE
OffKL
Cor Coveripnenf 

Vatee Streets.,.

VICTORIA B. t.

CHEAP RATES
-TO-

$86.00
Tickets on sale 1st end 3rd Tuesday of 

each asoeth.

Ticket» sold on Aug. 6th and Sept. 3rd 
will be limited to sixty days

Tickets will be limited «*> dare from 
Chicago west, ea»t of Chltago 3u day».

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, A.TT P A.,

Portland. Ore.
C. t. LANG, General Agent.

Victoria. B. a

IE^reat Northern

M Cwwset Street, Victoria B. C

«sssrsME sâi&mvsjt
“I!>zrMl TfTfD^TfïïT^vV 'Vîi f.^Tï’

Aug. »Hh. for China. Japan, aud all
Asiatic porta *

G. WURTBLB. General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

III

Fast Mall
Tilt NOBIK-WESTtM LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast MalR to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally

Mlnneapclls, 
St. Paul «g 
Chicago.

Till» unutra. ntw.-ng.ri from tiro 
Wwt making ninirrtlint

Tk« »Mk Centnry Iniln, “ta, 
floret train la the world," leaves 
St. Paul every day la the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
151 Yeeler Way.

Seattle, Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chi va. 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that yoer ticket rende via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
*■'«***- Saw, .JM. riu.ii, . Aa ..tiks.
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets,
tien, address.
J. W CASEY, »

Trav. Pass. Agt.
Seattle, Wash

0. J. EDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

141

9975

5

^0932577377477

^
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! ELIZABETH : ENGLAND'S FIRST GREAT j 
i WOMAN SOVEREIGN-A FRAGMENT. !

IP (X>00000000<K>00000000<X>00000000000000000000000000(

l < 'ha Uni imeuf, the French ambassador at 
Elizabeth's court: *

I “Without doubt.” nays the writer, 
"this Queen has been greatly ..tbuw-d in 
the business of the poor Queen of Scot- 
l.'ind. The whole game ha* been played 
by three person* only- the sv. retarv 
I la vison; the grand treasurer, ltorleign; 
and Walsiughain. They have been the 
lM‘r|>etratorn ..i this cruel murder. The

not seldom, w ith the sort of apprécia- f I
■iion liberally heaped upon other gvner- ! 
ous souls. She was often imposed upon | 
by feigned ill health among the honor- I 
able and gallant gentlemen surrounding I 
her throne.

Furthermore, “this great Queen wa* | J 
all her life remarkable for her love of , 
children,” and in some of the most dan- . 
gérons times through which she passed J

grand treasurer, fearing Davison should i this disinterested a fleet ion brought her
i,,n fltuy riiiMuilliilitf i . f I, i I, n u .Mktn.. !..   ... I... II.. . __ .. .. .1 M.uhifllf

Nt’h the passing away of our 
late beloved Queen, there bus 
arisen among us largely by 
way of corapurisou—a rvvlvai 
of the giemory of Elisabeth, 
Iviiglami's great woman sov- 
ereigu of the sixteenth cen

tury. 1 hat she .was "great’' is not 
denied, but that she was “good” does 
not seeui to be a very stable cuu- 
yu tion of the iwpular mind. The 
faet that even Victoria, the g A si and 
the great, had a strong antipathy
to her illustrioi|s predecessor of the long 
ago, is no secret, as may Is* learned 
from the following anecdote, told by her
self and repeated in at least two of our

t leading magasiner:-------------------------------- |"
"Untv, when 1 was fourteen,” said 

the Queen, "and m> mother and 1 were 
at Margate, we went ou board a .steam 
yr. As we were crossing the gangway, a 
v uih.m m the cruwtj iuukeil hard at me, 

'uiio ffivn said iu someone uear her. 
‘Another Elisabeth, 1 hope!* 1 turtle.i 
ami gave her such a look: 1 was furi
ous!” added Her Majesty with u smile, 
as she recalled the incident,

"And what manner of person,” it may 
not alUigetUer untttly be asked, "was 
Ivitsttbrtn.' Wuy oui the mere men
tion of her name cause suvu uu uprising 
oi rebellious disapprobation in the gin 
AN nu es* V ivtona .* \\ us England's
Queen of the mxiveuth century utterly 
lacking in those qualities that gave the 
highest, noblest, touches to tueo char
acter of her remote successor, so great ly
re vered ai*ii beloved in our ow n times : 
is <i true that, as has recently been 
said, these two queens and nothing oi 
almost nothing—in eviumvu except iheir 
exalted naiue.' Nay ! Nay! A little 
turning over the leaves of history will 
reveal to me discerning studepi Un
happy fact that our Liizubeth, tw, hud 
a goodly share vl those personal en
dow uieuts and atqiiiivinciiUi that in all 
lauds and ages command respect anu 
a Meet ion, aim/" in a ruler, promote the 
w el lure and nappMivss of a people.

After the death vl her lather, King 
Henry VIAL, Eliza b*th, then a child ui 
thirteen years, lived with her step
mother, tjneeu Katherine l'arr. A ne 
death, however, of mat lady, when uie 
Priucess was about ht teen, iclt her 
without u single disinterested lnend oi 
councillor. The domestic and social con
ditions amid which the desolate girl had 
thus been placed are described ah fiai-

- 'hntiFby-mre nTtho motif" pifTWiltifltair "" 
but by no means partial--among her 
biographers:

"Elizabeth bad no maternal friend tc 
direct and watch over her; there was 
not even a married lady of noble birtn 
or alliance in her household, a household

- comprising upwards of one hundred uiui 
twenty persons, so mut she was ieit 
entirely to her own discretion, and the 
counsels of her intriguing governess 
Mrs. Katherine Ashley, and the unprin
cipled cofferer or treasurer of her house. 
Thomas Parry.” In Isnh the*- domestic 
oihvers, uowever worthy or unworthy 
they utuy have been, Elisabeth -defence 
less child—naturally affectionate aud

-----yoHoison», piaced imituumtid uunJlUvUic.
At this very time, too, tin-ye arose a

ftcirvy r trurd. tirât i«»cg itttd ttm-wrewwgK
.... • h. h- ;i i : - . '

to the coarse, disorderly munuers t<- 
ward her of 1 homaa »omer#ct, and the 
iuUlgues of both turn and his brother 
the l* to lector—me uncles of Uie la#.. 
Edward Vl.—Elisabeth was grossly ue- 
fanivd. and debarred the court aud so 
« iety of the learned young King, w ho 
dearly loved this buff sister of bis. 'A he 
boy, whose early childhood had been 
spent in her evuq«anionahip, never spoke 
of her in any other than as "dearest 
sister,” or "sweet sister Tempera nee.

The cruel circumstances iu which the 
young Eliealiclh now found herscll 
forced her, for ulamt two years, into a 
life of the "iu«»st profound retirement.' 
What did she do with this valuable tract 
of leisure? Sow it with idle complain 
in g and unproductive lamenta t ion > No!, 
During he* residenee with her learned 
and accomplished step-mother the girl 
had tasted of the sweetness of know!

—' gayr, lW Th tW Hw? tmw Toumi aw 
antidote for hei
herself under the guidance of that P»'»nce

fcUliisT iVftitiLjb www»**
from his pen we learn soiuetimig anvlir 
the progress of hi* royal young student

- “the Lady Elisa Ifcth, who has just com 
pit-led her sixteenth year.” Of her 
natural gifts solid uuderstaudiug, quick 
and thorough upprvhcusion, power of ap 
precistich and retentive memory her 
tutor writes with adnnrnti-n. bet 
scholastic attainments be enumerates

—* with The-"delighted nrtwfscttoo vf ^■m .Aireatb . »he

hath taken great labor and pain* in 
bringing me up in learning and honesty, 
and therefore 1 ought of very duty 
Rpcuk for her. Also if I iiiay
Is* so bold, not offending. 1 besepvh your 
grace ami the’rest of tin- council to tv 
good to Master Ashley, her husband, 
which, because he is my kinsman,' I 
would Ik- glad he should do Well.”

“Your assured friend to my little 
power, ELIZABETH."

Ib-pnrting for a moment from her 
usual hostile criticism Miss Strickland 
calls the reader's attention to that no
bility of Character which impelled the 
royal young maiden thus to mention her 
relationship to Ashley when he was un- 
jfctj» dark a cloud. _ ________ _____

Immediately after her acceealon to 
the throne, Elizabeth manifested both 
wis-lom and large hearted ness. The 
Queen knew how to forgive the count - 
less insults ami injuries that had been 
heaped upon the defenceless Princess. 
Their name was legion, who had thus 
done her wrong, and now feared her 
displeasure; Imt only a solitary instance 
of a sharp word to any of these offend
ers has i-onie down to US. When a cer
tain one of them came abjectly into the 
young Queen’s presents*, beseeching her 
forgiveness for the multitude of hn 
former insolence* toward her: "Fear 
not,” was her reply, “we are of tile na
ture of the lion, and cannot descend to 
the destruction of mice and such small 
In-asts.” To Sir Henry Bediugfeld. her 
former jailer in the Tower and at Wood- 
stock. she archly olwerved, “Whenever 
I have a prisoner who requires to Is- 
safely hnd strictly kept, 1 shall send him 
to you.” She Would now aud then play
fully tease Sir Henry by calling him 
her “jailer,” but always treated him as 
a friend, visiting at his mansion of Ox 
burgh Hall. v

Bravery was another of HHsaheth's 
strong qualities. For thirty years she 
was a iNTpetual mark lor Uie assassin; 
plot after plot for her destruction was 
discovered and lotted: "And yet," says 
Lord Bacon, "she was not the more 
fearful or anxious for her iieraon, for 
she neither doubled her gîtants, nor con
fined herself to her induce, but appeared 
in public as usual, remembering her de
liverance ami -forgetting her danger.” 
More than once was her generous f»r- 
giv-ness extended toward th-ise who 
conspired against her life. Of this line 
clemency the case of Margaret l<am- 
brun gives illustration.

eonfess sometbing of him, has come to 
lioudou on purnose to retard tlie pro
cess, thinking that by delay the Queen 
may he induced, to let Davison get off, 
which would be good for the two others, 
but the Queen is ^determined to have 
justice. The grand treasurer is in great 
alarm, and trembles excessively." There 
is good authority for the belief held by

uusivakable solace and refreshing. 
F.*|iecially during her imprisonment in 
the Tower was this the case. Owing to j 
the rigorous confinement in which she j 
was at first kept. Elizabeth's health be- j 
gan to give way. Mm was on this ac
count grudgingly permitted a daily walk ; 
iu a little gulden enclosed with high ; j 

rd which the other prisoner* -

7

ouvenir of the
some, that the writer of this dangerous j werv strictly forbidden to look during
secret was Kir Henry l*ierrepout, closely 
txmnected by marriage with the family 
of the Earl of Shrewsbury, the cus- 

j tudiun of Mary, and therefore likely to 
! have accurate knowledge of the matter.

The unsupiMjrted assertion of Davison 
that Elizabeth signed the death warrant 
finds no turrobo ration in either faet or 
reason. For six week* it remained in 

i his hands unheeded. No persuasions 
could Induce 'Elizabeth' to sign It; amt 
it i- ,i notable fact, that wMe Modern 
antiquarian ' research has brought to 
light all sorts of original, contemporane
ous state documents, the death warrant 
for tin- execution of Mary, Queen 

, Scots, has been keenly searched for in

From this brief mention of «a few of 
the characteristic* that made Elizabeth 
tin- great Queen that aha was, and the 

that placed upon her a stigma so 
! deadly, but, as is now known, wholly 
tm merited, it is plea suffi to glance at 
the more purely personal ami gentler 
side of her character. Her deligm in 
knowledge, and sturdy pursuit of it 
through evil report and good report, 
have already ln-en touched upon; to this, 
a* a happy resource amid the dangers 
and difficulties of her earlier years, she 
added an industrious ust- of the needle. 
In this pre-eminently feminine art Eliza 
la-th excelled. There is yet existing. I 
believe, a black letter copy of the 
Pauline Epistles, the cover of which is 
richly adorned with device* w rought out 
m gwd thread by the hqitd of the royal 
maiden during her captivity at Wood- 
stock. And just here it may not Is- al
together out of place to mention what 
many consider ;i -till more precious 
ornament of the old black letter vol
ume. Not the work of Elizalvth’s 
needle, but of her pen, it ia written on 
the blank leaf and reads, as follows:

"August------1 walked many times into
the pleasant field* of the holy Bcrip-

the time the Princess took her airing. . 
But infancy ia a law unto itaelf; aud 
the little one» of the Tower—children of , 
some of its officers and servant*- soon j 
found out the lovely prisoner who walk- i 
cd in the garden. And they felt com- | 
passion for her—these guileless one*— 
and, when they could, they came unto 
her, bringing flowers and other sweetly , 
childish gifts; receiving iu return such j 
things pleasant to children as might b-- 
in he*, power to bestow. There was the j 
c hild of the keeper of the Queen’» robes, 
add "little Kusauna, ..a babe not above 
three years old.” Alao another infant j 

Vf ! girl, aud a l*oy of five years, the w>n of 1 
' one of the soldiers of the Tower. These 

with their little presents and innocent } I

frattle, must have afforded the captive 
’rinces» many a happy diversion of 
thought from the difficulty and is-ril so 

dowdy besetting her. The minisirfjkuaw;l 
of the children of that grim and dreadful (! 
fortress undoubtedly strengthened Eliza- . 
beth’s natural affection for childhood 
When, in after years, the Queen was 
brought into personal contact with the 
families of her nobles, her tenderness 
toward the “little one** was great aud 
motherly. Small wonder was it indeed, • 
that she often turned away from the 
flatterie* and deceits amid which per
force she lived, to find relief from care 
and weariness in the safe companionship 
of the little children.

These fragmentary jotting* concerning I 
ElizaIs-th cannot Ik* more fitly concluded | 
than by the estimate put upon her by 
two persons who knew her well. All 
manner of evil had been spoken against 
her falsely—had been sent broadcast 
over the kingdoms of Europe, but she 
was not left without witness.

"They write and speak very differently 
of this Princess from the heaniay of 
men who sometime» cannot forgive the 
great qualities of their better»; but in 
her own court they would see everything

Royal Visit.
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

tur. s. «There 1 vlmk' *p the goodtUonie |U gulKl linl,.r- „„( .h. i„ then- wry
herbs of sentence» by pruning, eat them 
by reading, chew them by musing, and 
lay them up at length in the high scat 
of im-tnorie by gathering them together: 

' thefthat so, having tasted their sweetness, 1

"m"“« -th" ! “‘k,.,",!'™to thLubjeet ,,f the needle.
we find Eliza Ik-th plying it in her old 

' age u* industriously and skilfully a* 
ever—in the year lwl embroidering

hsA JWAitcred
JLnglisli fanthe l rtueh. luUwu, niid 

. e..»ee*yg»t>tar all three with e«itaii
correctneas aala eaae ;

moderately well. Nothing à-an be more 
elegant than her writing.' run» on the 
faithful Aacham, “and in music she I» 

' very skillful." She also loved true re 
ligiou and good literature, and to all her 
other gifts and graces added a fine cour
tesy and dignity, rare in btu- so youn^ 
—thus “shining like a star more by tin* 
splendor of her virtues than-by the glory 
of her royal birth.” .

At this time Elisabeth nad wi|.Ji 
Ascbaui the choicest of the Latin and 
Creek classic writi1!*, including the New 
Testament in Greek, some of the early 
Christian Fathers and Latin religious, 
works, “which.” say» the t^tor, “l 
judged best adapted to supply her 
tongue with the purest, diction, her mind 
with the most excellent precept*, and 
her ex ilted station with a defence 
against the utmost t#ower of fortune."

The love of learning thus early evim-e.1 
by Elizabeth grew with her years, shed
ding a fadeless lustre on her court, her 
kingdom, and the age in which she lived 
Men of thought, and men of action 
trooped to her service. Burleigh, Wal- 
singnam. Itab-igh. Sidney, I lav 
Nottingham. Drake. Frobisher, ^ire* 
ham. A'arker, Aacham, Jewel, l^»k. r. 
Haeoii, spencer, Shakespeare. “B.x 
tbew, and such as th<-*e,” says Doctor 
]»rd, “Elizabeth wa» beloved and boh 
ored. All received no small share ot 
the# renown from her gloriou» appn 
dation; all were proud to'revolve around 
her a* a central sun,' giving life and 
growth to every great enterprise in uer 
day. and sited ding a light which shall 
gladden anboni generations."

But Elizabeth -was more than learned, 
she was inugnaniniou*. Even in her 
early youth this quality waa abundant 
ly visible, hi connection with the In
trigues of the Somerset# she was sud 
<l,iily li.iirivMl of her Mo« ,-<l ip.wrii«- 
Katbertm- A «b Ivy. who, with h.r hn«- 
I*ii,i*l. «a. twpmoaed in thv Tower. At 
that time, ao full of ilauser to hereeir. 
with »H tta .•eaa.-qovet aJarm aun 
aio-iii.h. the yoiiu* girl waa nobly minil 
ml of the nerll «nrroundin» her aet-

Writing to the Protector Homeraet. af- 
ter ineutloninx some roatt<*r» m-rsoual to 
herself, RliraWth c«‘« on: 1 am the
Isihler to St.’S k for another thing, whir It 
ia KaUieryn Ashley, that it would please 
your grave and I he rest "f the eottnrU 
to iL good onto her. Which thing I do 

lw«r«use she hath ls*en 'With 
me a king tin* and many years, and

the hapleH* Mary of Scotland, and had 
served her with a lore aud devotion al
most akin to religion. The death of 
Lautbruii, soon alter the execution of 
hi* royal inistre**, was attributed to ex
cessive grief over her sad fate; and his 
widow resolved to avenge the deaths ot 
both on the Queen of England. With 
this end iu view she disguised herself 
as a man, took the name of Anthony 
Sparke, armed herself with two loaded 
pistol* wherewith to shoot Elizabeth, 
and herself immediately after, made her 
why u> the English court, un^i awaited 
her opportunity.

Oik- day. when the Queen was walk
ing in life IsiirdSfi; Ttttfiwm. ftttf....or
deadly iUUuiL. wa# trying tn, act eKw»1 
enough i<* her to carry out h.r pun****--' 
but, jn her agitation, somehow let one 
of the pistols fall. She was ininndi 
utely seized by tlie guards, who were 
als>ut to take her to prison, wheu the 
Queen interposed, saying that she her
self would examine the prisoner.

On being asked her name, country and 
motive for her intended crime, Margaret 
iuiuit-dlately told the whole truth. Dur- 

the narrative Elizabeth listened with

scarf a* a present for King Henry of 
Navarre, lor*proof that this 
plishment of their helove<l Queen wa* 
viewed by her people with admiration, 
we have the following verse* from a 
contemporary poet:
V«-t howawkver, sorrow earn# or went,

She made the needle her vooipanlon still, 
Ai.d In that exervlae her time sh<- spent.

_ Aa many lit Ing yet do know her akii. 
Tims she was still, a captive or else

A needle w,man royal *u-l renowned.

quiet attention, and I ben, of tier owtf Burbdgh waa auffcrirgT- tüe Qm-vn for

Among other amiable characteristics 
of Queen Eliza Is-th was her love 
of pet* “She was very fond of sing
ing hi ni». a|#es, ami little dogs." we are 
told. But her likings went further aud 
deeper. She had a large gud wondrous 
lv jiNrtiral regard for humankind—for 
their pain* and their aches -"and geeer- 
attr tnetifipd tender compassion for the 
maladies of her ministers and officers of 
stiltc,*’ When her gouty prime minister 

the
accord, granted to her intended assassin 
a full and umxmditional pardon. Against 
this, however, the president of the coun
cil protested. As a terror to evildoers, 
aueh u during offender ought to Ik* pun
ished. Whereupon the qtlick-witUsI 
Slargarvt Ik-sought the Queen for yet j 
another act of mercy—permission to. re- j 
tire to France aud a safe conduct to 
that country. Her petition was gladly ! 
and graciously granted by Elisabeth. \ 
who,»* fit» Mfsweeping imtiew • 
*ugg«*wtion* of her advisers, was loyally 
aud royally faithful to the uobJer im
pulse*, of lier own heart.t«sr fit-tirtg-pnfnr wr;
•but what about her conduct to the 

Queen of Scuts bereelf ?” In answer to 
this important aud altogether fair ques
tion, history. studied- by the light of 
the latter half of the nineteenth century, 
says that it is now a well established 
fact that Elizalieth*» signature to Uie 
death warrant of Mary#was a forgery. 
wmPAhnti iho fatal document wa* —nt 
ttiL Fothcringay Castle without her con- 
zent or ludwTetlgi*: ’ —"

“The ditty of» uii hbiton»n _nor

Uir« frankly that since

lia de him to rise or statni in her pres 
euve. pleasantly eomplimenting him by 
saying. “My Ivnl. we make use of you 
not for your bail leg*, but for your gissl 
head.” It apiK-ar-. however, that this 
humane sympathy of Elizabeth's met.

greatly honored, and understands her 
affair* so well that the mightiest in her 
realm and all ranks of her subject# fear 
and revere her, and she rules them with 
authority, which I conceive could scitnc- 
iy- wroered from w pvraou of »vil fan- 
aud where there waa a want of virtue.

Such is the evidence regarding Eliza
beth. written by that minutest of ob
servers Ia Motte Fenelou, ti|ie Fre.nch 
ambassador at her court, and addressed, 
l believe, to Catherine de Medici». The 
a militions Queen-mother was at that 
time exerting all her diplomatic and 
mate mal iud neuve te bring about a mar
riage between her second son—after- 
warda Ktac.Hcw; HI. "f Franco-iWl 
the aecomtdished aud powerful Hover- 
etgti lady of England. For the honor 
of France, therefore, aud it* reigning 
house, it was incuinUnit upon it» uni- 
ba**a*lor to heat aud see with the ut
most cure, and truthfully report what 

M >1 Hl|lll H >i il fiowco fits htyir wittmiite» ■ 
ut Jbhigland's Queen. j

t We next hear fhe Words" df FWèheHÇ- * 
Lord Bacon, sometime connml extra- 
tini inary to Elizabeth, hut not one of 
her especial favorite*. “Both nature aud 
fortune.” he tells n*. 'Nwtspiri-d to ren
der Queen Elizabeth the ambition of her 
sex and an ornament to crowned heads. 
Thie 1‘rim-ess lived in a learned and 
polite age. when it wa» impossible to be 
eminent without great part* and a singu
lar, habit of virtue.*’ -JfiUaabcth, wr ap» 
assured by our finely discriminating 
philosopher, wus “a good and moral 
Queen, hating vice and studying to pre
serve an honora Me fame." After call
ing attention to the fact—so noteworthy j 
—that during her long reign she reso
lutely kept her people—English people

preceding editions of ‘Lives of the 
Queens of England,’ my opinion of her 
conduct in regard to the death of Mary, 
Queen of Scot*, baa been materially al
tered by the discovery of a contempor
ary document in the Cottonian library. ’ 
Thu* writes Agnes Strickland by way 
Of preface to a tine example of that too 
rare piece of justice, the amende honor
able, which i» found on page 404, vol. 
:t, of her work on the Queens of Eng
land, "carefully revised and augment
ed," and published in London in the year 
1899.

The document in question is in the 
form of the minute of a star chamber 
investigation, at which two persons, 
named Macaw and Mayer, deposed that. 
“The late Thomas Harrison, a private 
and confidential secretary of the late 
Kir Francis Walsingham, secretary of 
state," of his own accord acknowledger; 
to them that he had been employed by 
Wahingham to forge the signature ot 
Queen Elizabeth to the death warrant 
of the Queen of Kcot*. “wliK-h none of 
her council could ever induce her to 
sign.” When this dire piece of work had 
been done “with the knowledge ami as
sent” of four of Elizabeth’s principal 
ministers of state. Wtlstugham called 
Burleigh’s attention to Harrison’s pecu
liar skill with the pen. Whereupon that 
sagacious prime minister “desired to ser
if Harrison could imitate his handwrit
ing." This wus immediately doue, so 
deftly and accurately, that Burleigh 
pronounced the skilful forger "too dan
gerous a js-rson to retain iu the seere- 

•
diute dismissal, and banishment from 
London, forbidding him uistn pain of 
death to come within thirty miles of the 
court wherever that might be.

Kurh is the purport of the document 
which converted Miss Strickland to n 
better opinion of the woman of whom 
she Imd previously written with a sever
ity bordering on spite. When the excul 
natuc.x dtmosjlion was made, Mary had 
been dead nearly twenty years, and had 
been followed to the great and final ae-
ewusit -, b*u -W'W. vtioti eoOwpiroJ:

M^ÏÏZ-AÜL-A&t-
The first Thing" g 
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against Wr. No motive, therefore, of
either fenr or 'favor ean be a<t*ume«i »* 
a ground for fabrication of the Cottonian 
dpcumt-ut.

Among other matters tending to cor
roborate the statements of Mayer and 
Macaw is the following communication, 
written soon after the fatal event, ami 
addressed by a secret correspondent to
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glory (?) thereof—that she kept her peo- 
•»lr Tilt inf nr liai iw aim» ,m»j. . And ■
this peaceful reign did not proceed from"” 
any disposition of the times, but from 
her own prudeut and discreet conduct. 
This peaceable disposition of here, join
ed with suives», 1 reckon one of her 
chief est praise*, a* being happy for her 
(K-ople, becoming her sex, and a satis 
faction to her conscience.” From the 
same pen we moreover learn that the 
commendation most pleasing to Elisa
beth was, "if any one declared that she 
would have been distinguished by her 
virtues aud abilities if her station had 
been iu private life, so unwilling was 
she to owe her distinction merely to her 
royal station," and *to speak the truth, 
concludes Bacon, “the only proper en
comiast of this lady is Time.

And Time has in these, his riper, bet
ter years, been striving after justice to 
our first great Queen-regnant. From an 
increasing number of voices comes tes
timony to her worth; “and," ways a di* 
criminating essayist of our Own times, 
“for my part the more 1 study history, 
the more 1 reverence this great sover
eign. 1 am proud that such a woman 
has lived, aud reigned, and died »i 
honor."

I#»t ns of these twentieth centnrr 
days, then, not forget that even in yemi 
barbarous times there sat upon the 
throne of England a woman who by her 
studious care for the welfare of the 
people, her intelligent nurture of the 
arts and industries that make for na 
ttonal prosperity, together with her own 
shining personality, gave a fresh lustre 

n which she wore, and a 
higher rank among the nations, to the 
country which she governed.

r MARY GILMOUK.
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